GIFFORD PINCHOT
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH
First American professi onal forester, first Chief of the United
States Forest Service, Gifford Pinchot was the man who gave the first
great impetus to the movement for conservation of natural resources in
America. It was he, indeed, who brought the word "conservation" out o f
the dictionary into the American vocabulary. The conservation program
that got underway l ar ge l y through his crusading efforts may well determine the future progress and security of this Nation.
Born in 1865 of a wealthy Pennsylvania family, grandson of a
Captain in Napol eon ' s Grand Army, young Pinchot had open to him promising opportunities in business or in the established professions. But
he decided even before he entered college that he wanted to be a forester .
His father encourage d him in his chosen career, even though forestry at
that time was an unheard of profession in this country. No courses in
forestry were then being given in American schools. After graduation
from Yale University, Pinchot went overseas to attend L 1 Ecole National
Forestiere at Nancy, France, and to study under prominent European
foresters of Germany, France, Switzerland, and Austria.
He was 25 when he came home on a Germari frei ghter that battled
gales for 13~ days. But Pinchot was imbued with a fervor for forestry
t hat was never to acknowledge defeat. The l urching and pitching of the
storm-tossed fr ei ghte r was i gnored as he prepar ed his fi r s t pape r to
be delivered be fo r e the American Forestry Association in New York.
His first professional j ob was a s forest manager of the George
W. Vanderbilt estat e at Asheville, North Caro lina, in 1891. His services
were in increasing demand after his success ful installation of forestry
management on thi s 7,000 -acre estate- - the fi r st American fo rest lands
ever to be placed under professional forestry direction.
In 1896, Pinchot was named a member of the Forest Commission of
the National Academy of Sciences , which had for its purpose to recotmnend
to the President a forest pol icy for the United States. In the preceding
6 years he had worked in , camped, a nd stretched his long le gs over
hundreds of miles of America's great forests in the East and in the West ;
he had come out of the woods to deliver lectures and write report s and
h ad gone back to the f orests to gather more information. Many of the
area s he studied were later to become today' s National Forests.
In 1898, Pinchot was named Chief o f the Division of Forestry in
the De partment of Agriculture. When he took over the Division it had
a total of 10 employees; its only activities had been to conduct studie s
and publish informat ion on forestry. The division took on unprecedented
life. Pinchot and his associates began a ma jor offensive by offering
free assistance to farmers, lumbermen , and private timberland owners.
The offer included working plans for conservative l umbering, assistance
on the ground, directions for practical work-- in short, anything needed
to get forestry going. By the end of 1898 , requests had come from
35 States. The first big step in the prac ti ce of American forestry
had been t aken.
(Over)
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To make the limited funds available to him go farther, Pinchot
recruited a number of "collaborators"--scientists willing to work parttime for small pay--and "student assistants" who were paid $40 a month.
Many of these student assistants were later to become leaders in the
forestry profession in America. In 1900 , Pinchot and his associates
organized the Society of American Foresters, a professional organization
which today has a membership of several thousand throughout the United
States , and corresponding members in many forei gn countries. In its
early days t he Society met in the Pinchot home in Washington, D. C.
The group of earnest young foresters became known as "The Baked Apple
Club" because it was Pinchot's practice to serve t hem quantities of
baked apples, gingerbread, and milk each time they met . This was a wholesome and welcome treat for young student assistants struggling to get
along on a $40 a month stipend.
The Division of Forestry became a Bureau of Forestry in 1901. In
1905 the Forest Service was established and the forest reserves that had
been set aside in the public domain under jurisdiction of the General
Land Office were placed under its administration. The reserves were soon
rechristened the National Forests, and the Forest Service set to work
vi gorously developing effective protection and administration for these
public properties, with the guiding principle that the National Forests
should be managed for "the greatest good of t he greatest number in the
long run."
At Pinchot's urging , President Theodore Roosevelt in 1908 called
a conference of Governors of the States to discuss conservation of
natural resources. The enthusiasm e ngendered at this parley produced a
new cooperative Federal-State outlook on protection and wise use of
resources. Pinchot followed the Governors' Conference with another
suggestion to call a North American Conservation Conference. President
Roosevelt commissioned the Chief Forester to deliver invitations in
person to the Governor General of Canada and the President of Mexico.
The meeting took place in 1909 and again set a precedent, this time on
the international level .
Meanwhile a controversy had arisen between Pinchot and Richard A.
Hallinger, then Secretary of the Interior, over the leasing of public
coal lands. Other issues involved in the dispute concerned related
questions of private exploitation of public lands, waters, and minerals
which Pinchot believed should be held in public trust for the public good .
Pinchot brought the fight into the open during President Taft's administration, and it became the epical one of the times.
As a result of the controversy Pinchot was dismissed by Taft in
1910. This was followed by one of the most dramati c of many congressional
investigations in the spring of that year. A young congressman, George
W. Norris, played a vital role in aiding Pinchot's cause; another was
an attorney , Louis D. Brandeis, who later became a noted jurist on the
Supreme Court bench .
"G . P." , as he was called by his associates in the Forest Service,
began crusading for forestry on the very day he was graduated from Yale
in 1889 . Mark Twain was the conunencement speaker; Pinchot, also called
upon to speak, at the last minute tossed away his prepared address and
delivered a talk on forestry, his favorite topic then and ever after.
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One of Pinchot's early converts--and the first American to win
the distinguished Sir William Schlich Forestry Medal - -was Franklin D.
Roosevelt. As a youthful lawmaker in t he New York legisl ature, Franklin
Roosevelt had inv ited Chief Forester Pinchot to advise h i s committee
on forests, fish, and game. Pinchot's talk so i mpresse d FDR that it
launched him on the conservation road.
Pinchot himself was awarded
the Schlich medal in 1940.
After his dismissal as Chief Forester, he went on to become Governor
of Pennsylvania for two terms, 1923-27 and 1931-35. In 1903 he had been
named Professor of Forestry at Yale and retained the post until 1936
when he became professor emeritus . He was Commissioner of Forestry for
Pennsylvania, 1920-22; and was president of the National Conservation
Association, 1910-25. He was a member of the u. S. Food Administration
during World War I.
In 1902 he made the first study of the Phili ppine forests and
recommended a forest policy for the islands .
He received honorary degrees from Yale, Princeton, Michigan
Agricultural College, McGill, Pennsylvania Military College, and Temple
University.
During World War II, Pinchot, disturbed by accounts of the
harrowing experiences of men adrift at sea, began experimenting on a plan
by which torpedoed seamen and fliers whose planes had come down at sea
could remain alive for extended periods by drinking "fish juice" squeezed
from caught raw fish. The experiment, put into effect by the Navy, was
further implemented by the installation of compact fishing tackle units
in life-boats and life-rafts.
During the last few years of his life , Pinchot finished writing an
autobiogr aphical volume covering the birth of forestry and conservation
in America, the period from 1889 to 1910. The book, "Breaking New
Ground," was published posthumously in 1947.
I n 1945, at a "family meeting" of members of the Forest Service
celebrating the Services 40th anniversary, "G.P." said: "I have be en
a governor now and then, but I am a Forester all the time- - have been,
and shall be, to my dying day."
He was. At t he time of his death in 1946, aged 81, he was working
on a new fore st management plan for his estate at Milford , Pennsylvania.
He was urging and making plans for an international conference on conservation. And still actively crusading for conservation, he had only
a few months eaTlier called on foresters to look beyond the physica l
conservation of resources. If those resources are to have any true
significance and worth, he had said at a meeting of the Society of
American Foresters, they must also , be conserved against monopoly and
against the complex of political factors which would prevent their use
in the attainment of the good life for all men and all nations.
Prepared by
Forest Service
Washington, D. C.
May 1949 (Reissue d April 1964)
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Fi rst Chie f Forester, U.S. Fores t Se rvice, Department of Agriculture, born in
Simsbu ry, Conn., August 11 , 1865. Son of James W. and Mary P. Pinchot.
Wi fe : Corne lia Elizabeth Bryce ; one son, Gifford Bryce.
1889 - A.B. deg ree, Yale. Stud i ed f orestry at the Ecole Na tional Forestiere at
Na ncy, France; and in Germany, Austria and Switzerland under Sir Detrich Brandis •
. ,.
.·..
. . r ·:...

1894 - deve loped forestry exhibit for Chicago World's Fair.
1896 - a t age 31, was named membe r of National Forest Commission of the National
Academy of Scien£.e s. Commission was assigned task of ori ginating national .•., ,
policy on f o restry and to r e c ommend same to Federal Government. Pinchot's work
on commi s sion resulted in laying foundation for much of Nation's present forest
policy .
..:·•.

1897 - appo inted special forest age nt for the Departme nt of the Interior. He was
a s s igned duty of making a gene r a l study of the forest r ese rves, reco~ruiing.
boundary modi f ications, and propos ing organi zation of a fo r est se rvice . .
Traveled by horse and foot t hrough much of the wild and inaccessible country in
the Wes t .
1898 - Preside nt McKinley appoi nte d Pinchot as Chfef of Division of
t he Department of Agricul t ure ( i n 1902 Bureau of Forestry).

For~stry

in

1902 - made personal ins pec t ion of f orest r e sources of Philippine Islands and . .
recomme nded forest policy for same to Preside nt Theodore Roosevelt which led to
es t ablishment of the Philipp i ne Forest Service.
1903-36 - professor of forestry, Ya le; emeritus thereafter.

.

.. ,

1905 - be came Chief Fore ster of U. S . FOREST SERVICE when the Secyice was e.~tabl.ishe d
with the t r a nsfer of the Forest Reserves (later known as Na tional Forests) from
Depart ment of the Interior to Department of Agriculture. 43 million acres came
under admi n istration; by. 1963 National Forests had incre ase d to 186 million
a cres .

1907-08 - developed the theory of CONSERVATION of Natura l Re source& and P~es~d~nt
Theodore Roosevelt accepted same a s the ma jor theme o f his administration.
1908 - Chairman of Nationa l Conse rva tion Commission.
1908
Su~gested fir s t Conference of Governor s; appointed Chai r man
Committee on Conse rva t ion at Governors' Confere nce .

~f

Joint

1909 -· Originated p l ans for ·first North Ame ri can Confere nce qn Conse rva t i on and·
delive r e d invi t ations in person 6n be half of Pres iden t Theodore Roosevelt to
the Canadian and MexicRn governmeuts .
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-21910 - Controversy over public l a nd policies in relation to Alaska coal lands
, ; be t wee n Pinchot and Secreta r y of the Interior Richard A. Ballinger resulted in
Pinc hot's dismissal by Preside nt Taft; l a ter, Congressional hearing in which
Pinchot a nd his· aides were r epr e sented by Attorney iouis D. Brandeis (late
Supreme Court· Justice), resulted in new legislation strengthening Governm~~t's
authority over public lands.
1910 - Elected President of National Conservation Association and held post until
1925.
I'

served on Commission for Relief in Belgium.

.

.'

1917-19 - Member U.S. Food Administration.
1920-22 - Commissioner of Forestry, Pennsylvania.
1923 - Ne gotiated settlement of anthracite coal .strike.
1923-27 - 1931-35 - Governor of Pennsylvania (2 terms).
1940 - Awarded Sir William Schlich Forestry Medal by the Society of American
Fores t e rs; second American to win: distinguished honor, Franklin D~ .Rooseve lt
being t he first in 1934.
1942-43 - at 78, promoted deve l opment of life-saving technique and fishing
e quipment for sailors and aviators adrift on the oceans as the result of enemy
action.
1945 - comple ted ''Breaking New Ground" -- book on his role of development of
fo restry a nd conservation i n Ame r ica, cove ring period from 1889-1910.
(Published in 1947, Harcourt, Brace & ~o.)
..:

Oct. 4, 1946 - Died of leukemia at age 81.
Writte n works include : "Biltmo r e Forest;" "The White Pine ," (with H.S. Graves) ;
"Timber Tr ee s and Forests o f North Carolina," (with W.W. Ashe); "Primer of
Forestry" (Part I and II); " The Fi ght for Conservation;" "The Training of a
For ester; " "Six Thousa nd Count ry Churches," (with C.O. Gi ll); "To The South
Seas ; 11 "Just Fishing Talk;" and " Breaking New Ground."
A founder and a Fellow o f the Soc;i.c t y of Ame ric an Fore sters (1900); membe r of.
Roya l Eng li s h Arboricultu ra l Socie ty; American Museum of Na tural History; _
Wash i ngton Academy of Scie nces ; Pennsylva ni a Academy of Sci e nce s, and the
Amer ica n Academy of Polit ica l and Social. Sdence.s.
Honora r y degrees : Ya l e , Princeton , Mic higan Agricul t ura l College , McGi ll Unive r s ity,
Pennsy l vani a Milita ry Co llege and Temp l e Unive rsity.
Homes : Grey Towe rs, Milford , Pike County, Pennsy lva ni a ; and 16 15 Rhode Island
Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C.
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First ~Jnerican professional forester, fi r st Chief of the Unit e d
Stutes Forest Service, Gifford Pinchot was the man who gave the first
e;n•at impetus to the movement fo.r conservation of natural res ouroeir in·
t. ,oricu. It was he~ indeed, who brought the word 11 conservatior 1t out of
t'.•1 dictionary i"lto the An"erican vocabul e.ryv The conservation program
thut rot under way lnr~}lly through his cruse.ding efforts may well deterrr.:r.< the fu ~u!"e pro,-resn and security of this Nation.
Born in 1865 o. a wealthy Pennsylvania far:lily, g;rundson of a.
Ccq:tu·n L. :'cpo::..eor.•s Grund J.my, young Puichot had o_pen to him promisirii: opportunil-,h:is in business or in the cs!;ebl!..shed professionso But
he dccid0d oven beforu ha entered collo~c that ho wanted to be a forestero
m.~ ruth-.r cnr·ourar.;cd hir:t in his chos:m caree r, even though fo r estry e.t
that time ''tes c..n u!lhJ' rd of prof cs sion in this countr :; o No courses in
for estry <vorc t.cn L•. .:.:ng given in.Arncri":in schools" .After c;ruduation
from Yale Univc1·si "!:;y 1 f inchot went ovcr:::"O.S to nttcnd L 'Ecole Uuti onol
Forc:s1:lcrc nt ~Tc.!'cy, F'rnncc., r.r,d to study under prominent Europeun fo r esters o.f Gcr.na.ny, Frcnoc , S:•Tit'tt'erlond , and Austriao
Ho wo.s 25 wh0n ho crone home or:. a Germon freighter thnt battl od
f;DlCs for l~ days o !3ut Pinchot ·uas L'llbuod with a fe rvor for forestry
t'mt vrn.s never to "·e · 10\'•lcdgc defect. fho lurching end pitching of the
storm-tossed f;C'ightor WE'.s ignored o.s he prepared his first puper t o b e
d<'liv·~rcd before "!::he> '1m0 r icon Forostr/ Association in, New York"

His first prof0ssionn l job was as forest :nane. gcr of tho Goor go
Vrind0rbilt cstat(• t t. As heville , North Cc rolina in 1891 c His sorvicos
were in inc re asing dl.)r.,t. nd oft0r his successful instal l ation of forestry
mo~ogemcnt on this 7 ,000- ucrro cstnto - - thr first Ame rican forest l o.nds
cv · r to be plnccd unuc•r profc s sione.l forestry dircctionu

v:.

In 1896 Pi:-ichot W'"::' no:n . . d n membr 1· of t.pr Forest Conn:nission of
th<' !lr tionnl ..':..c£\dromy or Sc. t nc<'s, which hnd for its purpose to rccorrunrnd
to t:K· Prc.sidc nt r:: for.st policy :for t~l.C' Unit:rd &'tntrso In the preceding
6 Y'' 1rs hr hc.d WO!"'!.::Cd i::., crmpcd, and st r ctchc d his 10'1(; le gs over hundr1'dS of miles of ~J1wrlco 1 s grea t forests in thn Bast o.nd in the "test;
ho h:-:d co:-:-.o out of t:ll ·.:oocis -to deliver lectures L.nd write reports o.nd
h:'<d s,m:;- ~a.c:- to the l'urcs-;:;s to gather mo rr i!:lformnt ion. Mony cf the
crcc.s ll0 studicc V!Cr ktcr to occomc todr.~7 1 s Nt ~ ic;nul Forosts.
0

.
In 1898, Pinctrnt was nr.mcd Chief of the Di vis ion of Forestry in
th• D· pc.rtn~nt of l~g!·icultu r e o rihcn he took over t h e Di vision it had
o totC'.l of' 10 cmploy<x;s; its onl y nc ti vit ics hnd been to conduct studies
a.:1d :JUblish infonnr.tio:1 on fore stry . Th(' division took on unprece dented
lifP . Pinchot n~d his cssocirtcs bn~nn o major offrnsivc by offering
fr ee ossisto.nc,.. to fnrmr~rs, lumbe rmen , and prii;ntc timbcrlcnd owners..,
The o"fcr includrid wor:.. ing plcms for cons0rvntivc lwnb"r ing;, assistnn;::e
on th•· ground , dirccti.0:1s fo r prac tical v:ork -- in short,,, !:my.thing
nccdC'C. to g"t forestry ·~oing . By the end of 1898 , requests had co~o
fro:n 35 Stutes . The first big s t rp in the pr<.:ctice of .bJ:nc rican for('~try
hP.d b<'"n tnkcn..,

(Ove r)

To 11t k" t~ .' 15..:ii tr d ~u>:cis r:v:\ il nb l C' to hL'7l, t-0 f ". rth · r 1 Pitichot
r cruit cd n r.unbc r of 11 collr.r.or'"tors'' . -- s~i r~tists "'illin,... to work portt1;-i" !' )r n•i.1 11 pny -- end 11 stucicnt ~: ssis t('.nts 11 ''1no V'< r e p[\5..d ~;40 n month.
! ,:~. ny of tht:S <' stt,dcnt l'Ssistc:its w ' re lntr::r to bccOfT\C lccdrrs in th-.
!'o r .· stry prof'c·sdon in .\.'!lc-ricn. In 1900, Pinc.1ot and his assucit.t's
orr;:~nizcd the· Society of .4.nc r icnn Fort'St<'r5 1 a proi'c-ssionol o r gnnization
v:hich todny hns c nr·nbcrchip c!' scvrr.'l thouscnd throuf;ho:..it th0 U!1itcd
Stnt<'s, nnd corr<~spondi!it; mr:::1br::rs in mrmy forr.i~n countri·'s . In its
t" .:-ly dn:1s the Soc1<?t~· ~t ir +he Pbchot ho?:le in Woshin;ton, D. c.
:'ho r,roup of cn rncst your.c: fc.rcstc'rs bl!C~mc knov•n os 11 Thc 3nkcd J..pplc
Club " lwc"us:· it wos Pinchot 1 s practice to sr·1..... •o thr-m qunnti tics of
b:::lkrd nppl (· s, r;inr;1·rb r rn<l , crnd milk N1ch time they met . This wns a wholos0:·1c ar.d 1·1c•lcor:1c tr' ct f J r younr student cssistr.nts stru·~~~lini; to get
n l on1: on n {go n ?:wnth stipcr.d.

The Division of Forestry b0on:nr n Bun•nu of Forestry in 1901 0 I n
1905 the.: For i~ st 3cri:icC' v:ns cstriblis11C'd r.nd the forest r csc r:cs t!int ho.d
tr.en Slt usico in tho public do~nin U!idcr ju ri fidictior. of the Gcn,rr.l
I:ind Office ,11 re pl~:c;.;d und..:: r its r.d?:iinirlr•·t.:.('n . The. r r·scrvrs v•c.ro soon
r"' ·~ r.:.~ .<.:Ul.d the !:ationr.l ~oros':s , CJH~ t~·,c Fnrcst Sl'rvice set to v:0:?"k
'.i .... r 0trnly dcv"lopini:; r:"f ctivc prot·~cti cn ~~::-id c.dr.inistrnti r.!1 !.'or thcso
f" :. ic !JrO!" rti ••s , Y1it'1 .. . su1ai.nG pri:wir>lc thr.t the !!:1ti0nnl :rorc::;ts
s !:mld b" l"".Ol"!{'. 1:r.d :'or 11 t~c l;T C:\°tCSt (DOC Of the [:T"QtC.S\; nw;ibc r in the
1
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•

At Pinchot 's u r rinr , Prr:sid~!1t Thco~cr·~ Ro -: s c: -..·1·1 ~. i !: 1903 C:!ll :d
c0ni'crcuc.: 01' G.iy,·:rn..-::·:; ·>f the• ~t'.t•· t) discu::rn cc~rn· rvc. tion r,f'
r.r:turnl r t'::ourcts. '.!'h!.) c nthusir.s;" enG'•n ior. d nt thh pi rl cy pr acucc d a
r:•_\' Cc)Cpr'r::t!.vc f'.cc.rr,l - St,..'..c ut l, 1k r. prt' tnction 'r.C ·:; i~(.. U:l" o!'
r.. s.1,, r1..~ e3 . !1nch~t fillr,.::rd tl-.r ",c,v r n> rs' Crinf c z-r·r1c c ~·:ith ~nothc.;r sugrc ::;til11 t; ... Cl 11 n r:o rth ..n· ri cun Cons ·· rvr,t!.o r. C:; nf··:-r nc<' . Pr' si dcnt
R..,.,~r":"lt l.!'">:"'..!"rissi·ir.".! th· Ch i ' f For "str r t 0 dr•livc·::- iniit;r.t i ,..ns iu
P" rs on t " .the G :\• · rn .1r G~nr· r ... l of Cn ni .dn '' nd t~c Frr ~ i dent ::>f M<'zicc., .
Th" nrct.i.!lr; t ' :-:: plr.cr in 1909 r:1d :-1r;nin s r·t o prcc0dc!1t, th is tim·: on
t!1e i?'t:•.:rrtlicn:- 1lrvc 1.
0

,1

11

;; ·~ nwhik : c •:.t r v · rsy h~c oric1·n (> 'tV:N'n n.i.:-c'1rt end rlichnr.: :••
. Br'..li!!rc:" , thcr. S • crrtl'rJ of the In".:cri o r. ove r th e lrnsinr. of public
cu1 1 lf'ncs.
O~ht'::- i!<;,ucs inv ilvr d in ".:h~· di sput•' ccri.c<' rn(.'<l r , lr\ted
qu " s~; ons of prin.t~ (' Xploitr:tio:i of public lends , wrtcrs ~ end ninr-rnls
;·:i11.ch fi nch..it bclirv<:d she, ~10 he he ld in pul lie trust r ~ r thr- public good .
Finchot brc,ur;ht thr fir,ht intli th" open durih[ Pr esident To.ft' s ud!!linis ••
trnti un, ~ad it b c·cc• •c t!",u cpi c :il :mC' .)i' the tir:..s .
J~s

o r N:..ilt l''~' t!1c contr o,;crsy Pirchct:; ~·;-::s disr.iiss< d by Tcft i n
T'' is '·:ns f lL;vwd b:;.· one of thr r.i. st d rc..1C\ tic :: f m£\ny coni;r cs si 1..-nnl
invcs-cir~ti. , ,.,s i'1 t'tc sprinr· ~-=- thct vrrr .
, .. y<lun,... concr cssnen, Gc J rr,c
n . N-irris, i:-1 ,1cd c. vitt:'.l r ::-1 in ni ... i:-ic P i-ic:1:it 1 s cr:u5c; r.ncth·' r wns
r•:. t~tt ; rr;r·y, Louis D. Brcndr• i$ , vrho lntcr 1 ccr.,:w ::i n0tcd jurist on the
Suprc~1: Cr·art; 1wr.ch .
1910.

11. P . 11 • os h r w~1;. c"llrd b~r his r.s::;r.cir.tr·s in tht~ F.:-r st Service ,
hnr:-n c rus :-C. ini~ f•'r f.' !" " Str~· on th~ -..-cry dry he v1rs r-rr.c1.urtr1r1 fr;:,n Yale
inffi9-r '{nrk '.!'\1!.', in •::~~ th~ c.-~r.nccr:ir.r:t tp• :·kc:r; Pinchot, nlsJ cnlled
up n t v s p ~~.!~. r."t the lust :-:lin~tc tcsscd m"a.y ;-,is prc p~rca ncdrcss end
G.cli·..-~r,.·c' n t::-1!~ 1 :i f · r ~st!"y , his f:•vo ri i: • t '> pi c t!1 •n nnd cv-:: r after.
11
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On0 of Pinchot 1 s rc: r ly C)r.Yf• r ts - - anc t hC' f i rst L"neri Cl'.'n t o win
the C::istinguish~d Si r Hil li " !'l Schli c h For(!st r:v !l'"'d" l -- VIO S Frc.nkl i n n.
Rnos<'w:l t~ .ii.s ft y..,ut hful l nwrmkt:' r in t'1c Nnw Yr1 r k l "gislatur i; , Fnrnklin
Rcoscvclt had invit~d Chi nf ~or nst~r Pi n c hot to adv~sc hi s c o;n.~itt co
~~ fJrcsts , fish , ~n<l h~n~ ,
Pinchot' s trlk so L~pr~ss,..d FD R tnet i t
luunchod hi~ on the consc r ntion r oed o
Pi:-:chnt !'lin!3C'lf 1."t.r £nvn:-dcd thr:: Schlich ~cdnl in 1940 .

1.ft('r his dis:-1i~sa) !lS C!1i ' f F:rc stC'r, he ":rn~ :-n t"1 br>CO!'l"
G'"·c·rn.'r 'f P··r:11ryl"'t"•l:15.t1 !' J r h'/O t r n=- , ~.923-27 a:.c :!.931-35. In 903 hi"'
ho.d bi ·r. Hrttlf (. fr , f', ;,s :r l)f r)!• Gt::r nt Yt:.11~ ::>r.d ~·ct"'.i•1cd 1.oh<! post unt il
Hl2io w:lt'l! !:· b C"'.:~· rr-fcs~::.r ..... rrit;u:;. E~ ~·;r:s c ~..:ai:;s:"n· r of Fr str:
f , r P<'!1ns~~ lv:-!r,i!'.. , :32')-2:: ',..C~ \.''1S :'r"'C.! -..nt... f th'"" !:!:".. i·!·1nl c-..n .. rvTc+:: r
J.CS"-1Cir":.i~n, 18 ... 0- 2c .
!1' l':n~ ~ u. ;L})C"' , f t!'1C Tl. f,. t:' 1'r.l .tt.. S.t.tinist ·ut i )"1
uu rin'" ',/, rl -! '.hr I .
0

11. 1902 he :11.(1 • t:.1: t'irct stu~:1 · · : · tn'
r •c1•--r1 1! 1(t! r. f 1 r :::;t 1nlicy ~·Jr t!v.• isl r,n'.'S o

P!':il}ip:r.~

f. r 'sts ··m.1

H· r :-c •7ivcd hr!!"r'lr:: ,'.-rr r-f' s i'r".'':l ·:oh, Fri·('-+- -!'! , : ic"ii-;'\n
Coll''C'"', ::cGill, f '~'il1 Gylv~.n iu lUlit~ry C il "t~ , ·:r1<1 Tc:1plc
L::ti"; ·r si t:r.

J.r:·~culturnl

D:iri :1·· ·:h rl<~ ··:or I I , Pir.ch:·t, cl is ·i;u r bC'd by ci:c0unts cf th<'
hnrrcvrini:; nxp r ir>nCCS Of ~('l!l Q ' r ift '1t St:t). 1 b":':~r'?'l C'XpC' r ir.;cntinr on a pl nn
by \;·~irh t rl"'<~ :Jrd 6"~·111·•1 ('.nc1 fl i 0rs v•h'!';C planes h:..(1 cor:v.: c!cwn nt sea
c~1ulrl r <•::it in , l.:.vC1 fo r ·x t n0c.:l pC'ri ir's ry r'r:i.nki >;f 11 fi::>h _iuicc " s qU"CZOd
f r o"'.:: ..l··ht ruw fish, ThC' cxprril1"!1t , put int C'ffnct by the N~.ry ,, was
fu r th 0 r i:'lplcncntf'(l by the ir.stdlnti •1 cf coMpoct fishi. g tncklo units
i'1 lif<'- b,iatf: :1'1d lif<' ro~t:::.,
Durini.-: the• b ~t fem :/r>nrs ui' his lif~ , Finchot finir.h"d wri ting cm
v ulu:1c co· r inf the bi r th ,.>I' f,~ r"stry ~.1111 com· rvoti "'n
in ;,ncric:• • the p" r i...Jc" fr o , }f;r3'3 t . 1910. "'h, b· ~'~ , "Br"l:inr.; N"w Gr ;:-,md ",
vn1~ p'..1blistH'd pristht::-iousJ:1 in 1947,
..
~.ut.,bitihrophic"!l

In

l~VJ.!J ,
"v~w

c lcbr·t.i:.:~\

.~\.._.

' n

rn ·; r n

;•1

ut u 11 ftl'!il:! P!"tiri~; 11 (J!' !:1r;abcr~ of ~nr: ;;.rt'st S1: n .ric0
S•]r·;ir-"r; .t.Oth nnniv"rt'rir:,, 11 G.P . " --id: "I h'V" been
~mi til ..,~ but I c.:1 e F.r s-: r nll tn
tir.~ -- h:..v1 b"cn,

.: : 1: 11 b , +, l

·--.y .'

t-'~· '1f h,,,s rl ..... ~· .. i'1 l~lt:€, ~ . ··cC 81 , h(' vrus ~·1-.'r'-:::.n[;
n ':1 f "r· ~t ·.'1nnr '!"'l· i't 1.,l:~r: f r :.itl c~ ':.~· t r-.:. :.!ilf1ri..:, !\ rr .. : . l .,1nniu C'
:1" Y1: s urr.i!i:: ~!°"•<~ :'"!n·:.:.n~ p]{'!"J!3 f\):- ~a i:--.tcrn~~t.i:'~::-1 canf1 r ·"r.r;c · !""1 consr;\'~·":i ... ~!.
J._r.r! s .. i: l ·tcti ...· ~~... cr~sr,.' i.:1f .:\..>:- c ·!'"'!J r nr[tt:icn, ~10 h~<.. >nly
:• ••, ... n".tr..: 'rli··r
1,..,.. :, f'rc:~t.r~·r • ,, lt.c'.'.' L•·y~nc t:1• pl.ysicn:!.
c 1:.:..~, !"\'O ':i '~ · er r .r- Jrr- :: .
If t''\}ft] r'!iLUrcr:s ~r· •;v h~..... ,, r;.~y tru"=
:.; it·!1ific: !'C· r-r.c' .. , """ , hf' hr.,: s: ic1 ""; n ::ir·: t;ir.r: ,)f th r: S.)cic.ty of
"·' rir·:-:: F ircstc r', i h! y •·1u =-t r.l:;n t r c ::.s<. rJcd n ·:1; "'S+ r.: mop.'ly £me
ag:.iinst 'Chl' crini:-l•'X f v,l i t;icr.l ft ctorD w!.ich -:. mll' p ... cv• nt thr, i r uso
in t'tr: ::ittni1:.":1•:nt .~ t}'v_, t,Nd life f· r oll :nr:n nn<' r· 11 n:-. ... ii.;r:s.
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Last living whnes~ 01' the birth of' forestry in Amarioa, Gifford Pinchot,
who will be 80 years old August 11, 194-5, is. tode.y st~ll the 11tost aggressive. spok~smnn for conservation ~nd forestry 'in the nation. Not only we.s
he a witneas ~t the birth of American forestry , .he was the ~~alous 26-year- old intern e.s well---the first practicing professional to-ester ever to
open his silvioultural kit on .American shores·.
1

That was in

\
I

Deoemb~r, ; ~891,

on the George .yf_: :f~n~erbil t estate. at Aaheville,

N. C.

It was Gifford P1nchot who gave the first g~eat impetus to the movement for
conservntion of re;;ouroes and who brought the ~word ''conservation'' out of
the dictionary int~). the .American vocabulary. ' .": .. •

As the result of his pioneering and dynamic _leadership, forestry grew in
the brief space of two decades from a hooted little experiment on a rich
mo.n's 7,000-acre e~tate to a nationally-accepted movement. Today it i8
practiced on more thap 200 million acres of forest landB including 178
million acres of Natior..a.1 Forests---the public pr.operty of the people of
the United States_

Fresh from L'Ecole National Forestiere at N1:1ncy., ·France, and from studies
under the great European foresters of Gernany , France, ~it?.erland and
A11strie, this lonf;-legged grand son of a. captain in Napoleon• s Grand Army
plungod inmedietely into the all but hopeless te.sk of convttrtint: a nation
that was not only indif'farent to the fa-:;e of its wantonly wastbd forests,
but cynical e s woll~ H~ was 25 whon he came home on a Ge rman freigh'":er
that battled gales for 13 and one-half days, ~n augury of Nhat was to co~e
iP the next sc ore of years. But young Pinct10+; wae imbued with a fervor for
fores t ry that ~~s never to acknowledg6 def0at . Even the lurching and pitching o~ th~ storm-tossed freight~1 was ignorud aa he prepared hie first pa.per
to be deliver~d b~fore a fl edglin£ American Forestry Association in New York •

..

At tho end of six action-packed years, he was to be nrJD.ed in 1896 as a member of the Forest Commission of the National Academy of Scienees---the only
non-Academy member of the group. It was the first body of its kind eTer
established in connection with forestry and it had for its purpose to reoomnend to the President a forest policy for the United Statee.

But in the 72 months preceding the Forest Commission's report to the PresiG. P. had worked in, camped, eaten, sl~pt on the forest floor and
stretched his long legs over hundreds of mil~~ of America's great forests
in the Ee.st and in the West; he had fished mountain streams and lakes and
killed wild game and cooked his food over u campfire; he had come out· of
the woods to deliv~r lectures and write reports and had gone baok to. the
forests to gather more information on forestry. Many of the forests he
studi~d ~~ ro later to booome today's Nati~na~ Foresta.
dent~

.

.

,
. .
..
His servioos wore in increasi~g demand a6 a for~stry consultrui~ a~~~ his
succtissful inr;tallrtion of fo,..estry. r.rmagemcnt on the Vanderbllt est'ate--the firf:t American for~t
lands .... avor
. . ..
. to .·bo .,.pl aced under pi ofess1onaf
. foNstry
.dircctidn •.' .
'I
(Ove-r)

-

6
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By the timo he wns 31. hu he.d become personally known to Pre s idents

Clo~e 

l~nd

and McKinley; top Congr essional leaders were mor e than aware of this
oncrgetic young.man~ who was agitating for a nationel forest policy; men in
hi~h-p laoes throughout the Nation wer e hearing and listening to this articulatb and eloquent zealot.
The Forest Commi5aion report, which he signed as seoretary of that body,
s et off the first gr~at publio furore in the press and on t he f orum. Roaring headline& and bombaatic oratory were to thund er around his hend on more
thun one occasion in th~ next 14 years. President Taft's administration
v1us to b!J she.lean viol t.~tly and Il\D.11y believ1' ·1is defont in tho 1912 ulection
can be trac~d to the controversy that rngud )Ver conservation problems in
the ccntt:r of which stood young Pinchot. Public tempa~ts h"' took ln his
str idt: as lone- at tho cu.use of for o~try wns nnvanca<l und dishonesty in
public office .could ho ~cotch~d or exposed.
In 1898. only oight

yc~rs

e.ftor he hc.d loft

t~e

.Jctionul Forest-rJ< vchoo l et

Nerney, hti wc..s n e.nwd Chief of tho Di vision of Forl stry in thll Depa.rtmont. of

Agricultur1J. Pi:i.chot's nppoint.il('n't nt tho U[;fl 01 33 to a. pc~t 'that .. as ;,o
become histor ically ir:iportnnt in the promotion of tho no.tion 1 s welf!i!'a, war;
in strange centre.gt to tho careor of a Nancy clu::.5m.utt3, onu Za.haroff, uho
b coma infamous u s n J)romoter or wars. som1..,times ruforrud to as !1 rnerchent

of denth.

It vrr.s Pinohot who. in tho pr(vious yoar, had worked out t ho dctuila a.nd
de5criptiona of 13 new prop(sed Foroat Roserve& that Wdre included in a
ForC;st Conunission rt:icommondation to Prtioident Cleveland . Ton days before
hiti turm was to expire in 1897, Cleveland or»atod th;.1 new re&erves und udd1::d
21,000,000 aor es to the ~7ilnillion aorea already under f ede ral protection.
Of the new reaerTea. Pinehot had personally ~een, Btudiod , hiked and ridden
over more than 14 million acre•.
Estnblishmont of the now Reserves hit tho Nation unexpectedly and set off a
howl. partioultirly in the West, whore JnB.~Y individuala and firms h&d been
in the blithe habit of taking Government timbe r without paying for it. In
the s~na.te there wns talk of impeachin g the Pruaident • .
However, the Government had establishod.,the nucleus of who.t ·haa become the

world'• outatnnding public foreat system.

J

When Pinehot took over the Division of Forostry, it had a total of 10 employeus and nn annul\l budget of $28,000, Moreover, it did not control a.
singlf' o.en of tht; 43 million a.o:e~ or tore1t r6aerv~e uatabli~hod !Lt/that
time . The;) TLsurvcs wuru undor the £A.~min~atrntion of th& .Inifarior Depiirt~~. .

I
f

Pincrot choso as his ~ssi st~rt HL:.rry S. Graves ~nd the two of th ·m were the
only r rofe3sioual fot"u£t'3rs in Govermr.ont service. Gr!l.ves was lnter to
succ oud Pinchot t f. C~1itd.' of thu Fo. cat StJrvico uad thu t\'10 huvE:J bt.en trienda
as vrnll a.a :lutunl clarion-voiced pr"pheta of foreotry and conse rvation
throu1~h 't},v dccudd .. •
·ifithin El year the !)ivi.1ion, which hnd been stntio in
its for• stry octiv_ties nnd ~hior nad 'bt>•>n losin{; fnvor with Corigross, 8prnng
to unprOC\ den~ed life. Pinohot -i.nd his associa t es b e gan El maj'or offensive

-3b~·

c·!'ft·rinc f'r•:e G-..ssist'..lnce to fftrnor-s, lumbermen unr1 priiratv tlmb~rland
rs tr1rout;h the issuance of Circular 21. The off'3r included working
rlc11s for const:? rvutive lUIIibering, assistunce on the ground , di rections for
pra.c1;ical work---in short, anything needed to get forestry going . Within
four months nfter Pin~hot took office applicatlons for ussist!:i.nce had comfJ
fr0n 19 Stat,~s. Almost one million ncres wi:-.ts in·rolvec! in th~' requests .
By tnu end of 1898, re:qw:sts hud com.:.: from 35 Stu. tf•s .
The first big step
in thu pr!...ctice of .Am€.rican fort:stry had b •nn tr~Y..on.
"Wnt

And it wa.s Arnt::rice.n forestry becaus(• Pinchot hud insisted that Amcrica-n s

e;ould best underst1:1nd th0 practic0 and develnpment of fores try in this
Republic . Consequently, he discouraged th~ ~ttunpts of Europe~n foro ste rs
to coTT'e to these shores o.lthough ho continued to draw upon their knowl e dge
anc! muintuined his conto.cts with Ol d World for oste rs •
.M1:;;anwhile, the For est Rcservos undHr juri sdiction of the Inte ri or Dup~ rt
ment still lnck>Jd cmy kind of scivntif i c forestry mumlg.(;mc::nt. The Govern ment 1 s only professionnl foreste r s ware in tha Dep~rtnant of Agr iculture .
iinchot i:tsisted that fo r est s and foresters should be brought together .
Aftor $(,V<. Il st~orny rc:o.rs th~lt oulminu tt.d in a r ecommFJnd·\tion by thlJ Secreta ry
of Intorior to Pr0sident Theodora Ro oscv•. lt, thA Res&rvas war~ trnnsf~rred
to A.sricultur'-' .
Thnt W'.\S in 1905 . 'Phe Reserves wore soon r e-c"lristenod the ?T£;tion5.l Forests
ond tho I3u1·L·ru of For"str:v bnou.mu knovm c,s the- For..,st Sorvic0. HowE.:vcr , thOJ
\''t rlrli.ni_'; of t".· Forest RvS<':lrVE;S • 11c:1 tn0 For ·~:t Sf;rvica onlj rru:..rkerl the bdginni!1[ 0£' bibt;..,1 public conflicts • ..'.i.!!<l Pinchot ,.:Els, r.s u:;uul, in the !!Liddle
cf tht:: rint:-:.
b· . t+:l' lir1t!S 10-.· "JE'r'- drHvm butwv~n Pi:-icho+, 1. :tel his Fo r ust 8•:.ir.,.ric'l nssot,,• s ~.ltd U11 · L'.nd ')fficc of Lh<.; jj1 ,pl.rtmunt of thu Int0rior which WElS h&udt;d
by Hiclt'...rd A. ilf.llingcr us S . . cr•;tt.ry. Althou~h Pinc11ot headt::d u compare.ti'' ly obscur': rrov,,rnncnt post r... s Chief F0r ,ster of the For")s"':; .::.:irvice , his
stru~gl0 /:ith B llinser, t. ct..bint.t r:ic!'lbdr , nnd. v.rith Prr;sident T·1ft thrust
uncomfort>J.bly b 1tw"'t;n the combr> tt.n+,s, bucrlmO th(; -:-picul on~ of the tim0s --1007-l0. Bu. llinf;or, who hud sorv•:ct first us Col"llTlissioncr in the Lund Offic e
und1:r Pr•_sid<.:nt Roosevr·l-c, wns priY1itnly opposed to T. R. ' s public l a nd
pclicy v:hich in Sl.!nple t( rms held tr.c public good comes fi r st . Where T. R .
r~vorud luusing public C04l l~nds , BnllinELr p r o f &rr0d to.continua l &tt ing
th0 coul lands go to pr ivute interests throur.;h ptltent . Other issues involved in tho dispute conce r ned related quostion s of private exploitation
ol' public fonds , wnters and minerals.
Tl

c~,,

Pinchot and his t..ide s brought the f ight into the ope n during Toft ' s administrntion. Charges of m~ladministrution were mo.de aga inst Ballinger .
Pinchot was dismissed by Taft in 1910 c.nd this was followed by one of the
most dramE1tic of many Congressional investigr"tions in t he spring· of that
y•_ ~,r .
A younb Congressmnn, George W. :r-'c,rris, ph.:.yt:d a vita.l rol e in aid ing
Pinc hot' s C'lU::Je; unothtir wus o.n attorney, Louis D. Brandeis, who l ater be c1.ne a not~d :jurist on th.;; Supreme Court !>enoh.

. -4-

.-.

?he het.:rint: rflsul tecl even~ually in nevr lnws strengtheni:ti; .the Gove r nnent' s
of public lnnc!,s; Bullinge.. , .ul thoubh declared bla meless in
c rna.iority op.ini on by the Congr es 3iona l corranittee but roundly denounced in
un i11rle,p~ni.e•1t opinion nnd A.gain in !l minority r.eport, r ~s igned his cabinet
post in ·loss th""n £1 V.Jnr . The p;re'1 t be. ttlo of c"nserv4_ti ... r har. be ..m \'101~ .
P,inchot hud p lunr:ed into ii;s fim.l t;rent ph~.ses l::-- th<~ kr.0:·1ledge tho::; .:,t;
\..oub probably :::e~n, the sc.:.crifice ~.,r his Gcver:i.'!ler:t ci..roe r .
ticiriinis·~r!.ltion

It wt.s in the ;.,rintcr of l90H thf.lt .i'incho'.: l~uc' conceived the id..,a of the
ir.',•Jr··relr.tion c,r.d in'~or-dependenc P or t..11 of rmturc 's ;re~o11rcer . Ho
Avolveri the theory .. h, t c0nse1·vutior. of ull r.·1tur11l rttt::ot:rces ::.s the vury
fouumition of. the l'.~e of:.. natLm; he sav1 it ftirtl.er ns tho fundumeute.l
fc r the pr·13::;ervath,n -.J ... J.'o rn11nent pe~eo nmonc na tior.:i. b.: ;;ock his theory
co Pn sidvnt ':'heo1lore Roosevelt a!1C. the !utter irrun€1di£ tely mado .:.t the hcul·t
of hi.> Ac.ninistn.. tion. :'te ter:.1 ''Ccnservatlon" wfls pond• r ..;d. O\'t:r by Pinchot
• !1(' lits Fon st Ser victi col lut1g:ues tofcre it. was fir.~lly cilosun u::; t. rn.:n.._ for
t~1"1 1.. ovomt1nt.
The work b0c1..mE:l c l ot.ht;;,, ~·1'!. th L ndw s1f;nifici.nctJ .
f inc hot or icinc to<l unother idea for Pros itlent Toddy noo::;nvo 1 t' i:i coi:.. sidcn.tion und which wun the Chit!f Exocut~vo:i 's ir:uneciic.te upprov1:l . He urged the
Pro~idont

to c!.ll 'l coni'oronce of Governors o!' thi.; st~.tos to discuss con s,.rvution of nn';ur1ll resources. A thrua - duy r.1oeti: g •;;ns hold i:i ~·:ushint;ton
in ~hY 1908-- - ~ he first mooting of it~ k ind ever conducted in ~he United
Statt•r. or in -che Wor ld. The cmthusitHlr.l ongor.do r ei. at tpe purl ·y produced u
new outlook on conservr.tion , to ~·1it : that conscJrVt.tion of N.ttur i. l resources
illvolvus not only prot{..ction und prHStffVUtion 1.Jut wise use &.s well. One
f'inr\l ol'foct o f tf-. 1 mo_e tine; was to sprcc.d fi..r nnd v1ido tho proposition that
consurvntion of n utur[.l resources is the grec.test good for the groutLst
au;:iber fo r thEi longos t timo.
Pinchot follo:·rec!. tho Gov~rnors ' confe r-l111ce ;·:ith unoth r irn1:·cestion tc call
Horth i''J"uril.!un Conservt..tio·i Corifenmce .
Prt.sidant P.c-OSf;V,t.lt con'T.is:> i oned
the C'1i..,·' Foi·vstt:r to cJ~lh·er invito.ticns in pc:rson to Lor d Grey., Go·:e.rnor
Genu1t l 'f C .P!.dfl nnd to President l)ioz of ~~ltxico . Tho mor;tinc took plnci
F.Jbru d'J 18, 1909 11n•! '•f!.. l!i sut t.. pr ccc.<len t, this timB Ol! U1l: intvrnc..t iO!l'"-1
1... ".'E<l .

:l

l'i:1cho', 1 :; un•·rc.tic cn.:.it<lint: b11('!l ou th._. •1ory d:..:1 ho \/US c:rl.<rlm:tud from
Y<:.lu ir1 l8i39 . i11:rk ·;·.•11i ir W'l.5 tb; ccnr.~ nccrm!;t :;p;~k·3r '\!'"'.d Ph1chot # c.o.lled
upon to :;pur.~:, nt th·~ h.st 1.1.!.nut•· t;osscd t•wny his prt'pnrud tr· ll. uud delivo::rt:d
"n ·ld ctrl s::.; on r. topic i,!u.• r. 11 l~100t unl:!'lc·m1 in f.f."urico. : Ferostr~ .
Ont.. ot' Pinchot Is cr.r l~, l'Ol!"Jt.rtz ---1..nrl "!:~ ... r:.r:>t Jl:i.ericr_;::i to win tho <iis+.inGl:islwct· Sir :'.'i: linn S•:hlich For, ~try .:e>dl 1-- - ·::t.s Frunklin [)t,lt..no Roosc•,._ lt.
J.:.; ~ youthf .:1 lr:.~n.-.kt r i:1 thu New Yor'· 1 i;i:>bi,urc., FDR he..d invitod Ch i ti f
?ur•:st r Pinct.o~ to 11•,Yis•, his c.orrL':lit!..u1, on forests , fi.,h (,nd t;:::i>n•: .
Pincht;>t' s l<.:1.:~.ur• ,,;o iMprl s:.;1~d FDH th:. t i ': h.unched him on thtJ cons~ r v,.tion
ro t~d.

Finchot himself wns &wurdod the Schlich mcdul in 1940 .

-------- ---705')

-5Aft ... r his di$ .iissul HS Ch ef Fore s· e; r, he v1cnt on to be comt: Gov~rno r of
Pcnnsylvunir\ for two t rns , 1923- 2 7 (tnd 1931- 35. In 1903 he ha.d bct1n
nnmoa ·i Professor of For•'stry -t Yule o.nd r etn.i ned the p ost unt L. 1936
when h b c-.m. prof~s~.,r e~e ri+us . He v:r..s .com:nission e r of Forestry fo r
P.wnnsylv1rniu, 1920-22 nnd vm~ presid':lnt of t:r.o Nnt iona l Conse:rw.ti.on Associ~tion ,

1910- 25.

In 1902, he ;n~-.de the ::'irst study of the
a f or ust poliey for the Isl~nds.

Ph~lippine

forests ll.nd r ecommended

At the c.gc )f 78 , Pinchot the invetcrnte campai gner , found a new c o use to
t~cd to his imprtissi i:e list of c.chic vo'Lunts that cover 50 lines in Who's Vfho
in Anerica .
It was the con.,er ving tho greatest of our natural resourc e s,
hunr.n life . Ear ly in 1942, Pinchot, d isturbed by nccounts of the har r owing
expu r i· n c t: s of me n adrift •t s t.a , h~grrn Lxporimenting on n plan b y which
torpedo..:d souru.m and flie r s •::hose; pl~n"~ nad come dovm a+, sea , could r uma. in
uliv•1 for t.~xtrnded pe riods by drinl:ing ' fish ju i ce ' from c,a1ght r mv fish .
Tnu c xperiilf.mt, p ut into uff ..:c t by thl> Nrivy , wo.s fu rth~ r implemented by
thu instrilL ti on of compr~ct fishing; tackle uni ts ir: life boa ts e.nd life rafts .
Still Hctivcl~' crusndinG for conservution, Pinchot only l;J.st sprin(~ c a lled
or, fo r 1.. s ters to l oo. bb:rond the phys icf< 1 cons r vl.. ti on cf r ture. l resou-c0s .
If those rus ou rc~s uru to hav~ a~y t r uo si~ni fi~~~ce nnd wo r th , ho s aid a t
n mel:tinr, of tlu .::io~ iety of A."lo r icc.n For ~te rs , they :nust ·.lso b•· cons• rvt.>d
ucui n st moncpoly t.nd '..1.[/J. inst the COI'tplux of politicul factors which would
prlV•!lt t.hlir usP in th» n.ttr. inr.• 1t _.f the good lifu for ,11 mtn ond :ill
n::.ttions .
'.:'ct!•<,', f'.s lw t.p?ro::.chvr- hiG dr:hticth rn.loctonc , he is pu•;ting the finish-

inb touches to o. :::r.s:;i·Jc volu:ne th'•': covt1l"' en._, bi rt"l of for "tr y und .:::c-n s ,,rvo.tion in A."1.uricr.. , the ~eriod from 1 8FU t o 1910 . But , h• corte:nds, that
itn 1 t thr1 und of n;_r. lifo's ~·:ork . Hf' i s r:lnncy pbnning n book thr.t v:ill
covur his first t ern a:; Go,rrrno r of. nnsylvnn in ; r..notho r, p<; r h!:'ps, on his
s cone t.~ r ~ ; I! third on i'i•; 1inr.; t-· l~s c.:':d n fourth, V!t;ll .
His "A Pri:"lu1· on Forustry' 1 puolis h 8d by tho D~p'lrtnunt of Agriculture in
1119~ , wt1s 0111.i of thu first vJ~umes on forest r,· writtun by nn AJ'\cricun .
r1.t ~1 "fo.-,1ily mt:Jtiti"l.; 11 culcbn:.t ini; tho ~0th Arain:rso.ry of thv U. S . For o st

Son.•ic(.; lr...st rub r uHry , Pinchot snid: "I huvu buen u Gov..:rnor now o.nd them,
but I um ::i. Forc.stt.) r u ll the time -- -hnv t.: been, ~nd shall be , to my dying duy."

...

GIF!-'OKD

Pll~ CilOT

f1:.:.:;t Ci1t12 t Fon~c tc r~ ll . S~ F~;:-co t Ss r.,rf.c: e , D ~I' ·'r;:;-,.~n t o f A3 ricu lture , born l o
S 1.;;1.::L t;;.:y , Con:i . , Au~u s t 11, 1865 .
Son of J 2..-:nC.R \.!. ond 2hry P . P:i..r1d1o t.
\.:i fe : Cot-n·e lia Eli ?JJ'.:>c th Bt)'ce ; on~ Gori, Giffo:cd Ecyce .

H?.09 - A. B. d egree 1 y ,1 le .
S LL1 d i c d f orestry nt th 2 Eco le Nat i ona l Fo;:-cu::ticre
Ht i; ::ncy , F:::f>nc e ; mid i n Ger1.D.<my , Austria ~nd S1.·itz~r land under Sir Detrich
Brr. nd is .
189 2 - firs t prcc tici ng professiona l f ores t er iu /\•i:i-2 rica , b e r,i!n in5.tial
cyr.t: c:n2. tic fo ;:e s t \.>O r k in U.S . on G. W. Vand ~ rbilt e state , Bil tmore , N.C .
nee.:- Asbeville .
J89 4 - deve l 0p2 d !orcstry c~bib it for Cbicngo ~or ld 1 s Fnir.
ag~ 31 , \.;.Js _n,.., :r<~ d r.f'-mber of Na ticnDl Fores t Corr:.!-aiss i o n of the Nati0 1·
o f Sci. cr.c2s .. Co,r;niss ion \<2.s ass igne d t 2si<. of origin<J ting n a tiona l
policy o n fore stry <> !!d to recc"":Jcn-3 S.? !Tie to Fe JE:ra l Gove£11:u::: nt . Finchc·t 1 s ,.
on co!n:ii~s ion r esu l t e d in l.:.y i r:;g f oun<l~tio n fot" rr.:i c h of F a tio;:i ' s p;::cs:: nt
[ o,:e ·s t policy .

u.:95 - a t

/,c:i• ~ f';!:y

1S<J 7 - llf-p -::> inte <l Gp 2cia l for0'st abent. fo i: the D epr:.T t r.:~ nt of th e Ir. tcri.or.
!-le
"';1s ;;s ~:!.sne d duty of m::; ~:tn,:. 11 £,ene rc l stu<ly of tbe forest r e c e ;..-,1es ,
U 'c0u;:;y:-nding bouv<l .::;::y 1 :~0di U. c2t ions , ~n<l in-opo:;i1~g org.:L"1:i..z2 Uon of a f ores t
;,crvice .
T:.:m•c l 0 d l:,y hor Gc a nd ·foot t):u~o;.1gh 1J;;ch of the W"l ld and in accesi:;"i b
COlllit l.)' ir: th~ l·:c 8 t .
18'.JS ·- fr :::- &id c nt: Mc Ki_n l :::y r·pr·ci nted Pi:-.cho t :is Cbie[ of Div i sior, of }'o·ceGtr.y
in fr,~ De: par.:tmc:1t of A ~1-5.cL'. ltu-::-e (in 1902 Bu reau of Fol:'c:> try) .
l'."1 ~d c

p er::C',-:a l i ?:'.. pc: <; tio n. of .fo;:est :ce:sou::ccs o[ r:1U.ippir1e I s l a n<ls anci
for es t policy for s<.rr.e to P ..:es1.cl c nt ' l'b~ ·.::;cl or e Roo.s c;v e lt •fr1ich
l e d to es t <lbli s h ru:: nt of tb e Fh i. lippi ne l:o;::c s t Se rv ice .

1 902 -

n·corr;i:-~n0e d

°i903·-35 - p~~o fesso r of f orestry , Ya l e ; en::e ·ci tus thc ree.fte r ..
1905 - b cc&"le Chi.cf r0rr~stcr o:E u. S. FOREST S!::P.VIO: \ik~n the S2rv :t ce wa s
c0tc~bJ.lshc d v.•ith the u .·;:.,1sfex- of the Fo1:es t Reserves (late r J.:::imm as Natio:-i PFoc<>s t s ) from Dcp.::rLr;:c: nt of the Inte rior l.:o Dc p :1.-c i-.:1:: nt of ~r:tcu lture . 43
111i U .io n .'."!cre s c .·m-:e unclr.::r ~1dr'i:f. n i stl'." at ion; by 1963 Neit f.on a l Fores ts had
i ncn' asc:d to 1 06 · mi 11 i.on ccrc s .
190 "/ ·-08 - Ge y e l 0pc d Ll« 2 LL.~or y of CONSERVATION of NAturi.!. l Ree.om.:ccs a nd
rn~ cidcn t Th;:?odore J\ooscvc lt accepte d sam2 as t:be ma jor theme of his
<lC!;ii P-1. r, l ra tio n .

) 908

Ckd J:i:i;;n of Ha t ion:i l Co;·,sc rv n t :l.on Con:rdsc l o n.

1908 -

~ 1:-secste d

Cmn~ ltt ce

firGt Con(c!re n cc of Govcrno!.:"s ; :1ppoin tcd
o n C onscrv ~tion n t Govaruor G1 Con f~rc nce .

C11.:i.ir ~a n

of Joint

1909 - O.d.g:l'.n ? tcd pl ;ms f or fir.s t I·~ot:th /ITT,c >·i can Con [ cH'.n<:e on Ccn serv ;.; tion
;-r·d C.c> ).J -, u:c d i nvit.a:.Jons Jn p c :..-::;on o n he::h.q l f of Prcs ldco t Th ~odur e Roocev e l
to the C.:::r. a liiln t111d l'.cx lc tm ~o·" e n.J.J,c nts .

1 ,

" ...

..( r '

-2J910 - ControvcrLly over p~h li c l nnd policies in re l a tion to Ala s ka con l l nnd r
l •i! t:v:c0 n P:l.nchot o'."\i1d S r· 1: ;::~ t·.-:;.j of the ln tc r; o!: Rich e.rd /\ . D·:tJ. lingc r r 1; cultc<
jn 1'.lnchot ' s <~'- ~;1 1l~ : 1;.'J l bf Pf."CG:l.<lcn t Ta[t ; l tttcr , Con~rcns i onn l h cn;.::Lng in
\-.ld.c i1 Pinchot .-:nd hif.; rd dL>s \.:ere rcp1c:;c11tc:d by Attorney Louis D. Bi..·andcia
(J.nle Su;11:P1 ~~ Co urt j ll ~~ dce ), r esu l ted in new l'~B:i,s J.a tion strcni;thening
C:ov(!1Tu-;;0n t ' i:; nuti:rJri '-i o· e: r public l and s .
1?10 - 1-:l·~ctcd Pi:C!Gi1k·nt ol: J:nU.ona l Consc ;_-vntion M;socintion and h e ld post
unti l 1925 .
1 91.l~-15

- served on Cor1"1·d GG5.on f:o r Rc U cf :i.n Bc l g:l.um .

191. 7··19 - r!crnbe l.· U. S . f ood /u:l01inir.trn t:!_on .
1920·- 22 - Cor.;;.'li.G n:lonc r of Fo ·i :cs :.:ry , Pcna ::;ylv a nia .
19/. 3 - Negoti ated ccttlc1aent of anthrac :l.te coa l st,..-:•. ke.
1923- 2 7 - 193 1-35 - Governor o f Pcnn cy lv auia (2
191:.0 -

tcr~s ).

Aw~u:dcd

"i' cwe!:ite:rs ;

S:;_r \~illi. <.im Sch U.ch Forc!':try Hcdal by t:'!-ie Soci.Ety of /1.Re rican
s e cond A1~~ r-i. cnn to \·.>:i. n di c; tinguishcd ho::1o r, fr.~PJt lin D. Rooscve

being the first in 1934 .
19 1t2-4 J ·· n t <lSC 78, pr.c ;::otcd d.:;· c lopn::~ nt of J. i fc-s:~ving t e chn:i. qu'=- m.1d fi ;.hi1
('(~ •-1il1i. 2nt for $<JfJ or.:s nrid ~vi. ator G adrift on the oceans a!> the r esuit of
ene my .'1C U.on.

J.9.'!5 - C0!:1p J.ctcc " BJ." e~! ~i.i'g l'~CH Ground" ··- book o n h i.s role of <~eveJ.0pinent of
fore :·; try <!n<l co11 sc rvaLion. :f.tt f.} ,K:d.ca , c ov c·r.in;:; p c 1.J.od ·fro;.n 1889 ·- 1910 .
( P~bli .;he d in 19l17, 11.: n:cc.u;ct , Bn1cc &. Co .)
Oct . 4, 1946 - Died of l e ukemia a t

~gc

.

81 •

\·!1:i. t t:c n wo1:ks incJ.Pdc : " JH l t •core For.est ;" " The White Pine, " (w~. th H.S. Gr3\'<"'
TL'1~ <: >: Tn~ 0 s <'nd F \)::.:· -:; ts o.~ I·:o.:..·th Ce.1:0 J.i ua , 11 (w.tt h W.H. Ache ); " P1:irr.er of
Forl\r.Lr.y" (r <.".:'t I a nd J.l ); " The Flr;ht f:oi: Consc;:v.;1::f.c-,.n ;" 11 Tb<:? T:ad.ni ng of
fO)'. cstc ;_· ;" " S .~x 'fho:..• Gu:~d Cou~it):y Chm:chcs ," (~ 1.i.th C.O. Gill); 11 To The Soul
Sc: as ;" " Ju!:> t F:l.slt-1.nG 'f.1lk ; 11 a nd 11 Bl: c;;ldn3 t~cH Ground . "
11

/\ founde r. r..nd n fcl1.0 1J o ( t:hc Soc J.c t y of: 111->~ rir:: :i n Fo;:cs t ~ i: s ( l.~00) ; 10.embc r o
l\0y.-i l Engl:l. s h J\d.>o i:- ·; c u 1 t u .-~ J. Socic ty ; /,lnt:: r ic<'n 1.;;:t ~;~1.1;u o f Na till: a l Hi s tory ;
\.J:1:;h"i.ngton Acr.d c my 0£ S c.i.c nccc ; Fc im::>ylv;:.mia 1\c;-. d,; 1r1y of: Scie nce s , and the
/1 1•.~ d. ca n Aca<lcmy of foJ i t :l.cCl. 1 a.n d Soci a l Sd.cncc::; .
J:0nor:!ry dc:r,l:e cs : Y;ll ~ , l'd.nc <~ ton , H:f.rldg!ln /10 riud . 1.1.11:2 l ColJ.f"' e e , l·:cGill
U11ive;: s:l.ty , PcnnsyJv,'.i"l.l.1 M!.lit<.n :y CoJ.1.<?!jc a11d TeinpJ.e U r. ~.vc :i: s :i.ty .

Jk:P<'r- :

C.1~ cy

Tm;crc:; , l ii l / n ni ,

J.>:l. ! ~c

/1ve; n1.1c , N. \.J. , \·:a<- hJn ~ t<J n , D. C.

1534

Ccu<ily , Pe:Tms::;lvanio. ; nnd 16 15 Rhode I s l an

Glff1) fill FI NCiiO'l'

Bio~a ohic al

1565,

Ag 11

Note

Bern , S i:n~i°iJUl"y , Ccr-..necticut, son o f
f.ar :; ~no Pinc hot

Jam~s

w.

a nd

1~8 9

A. B., Yale Univer s"ity

1892

aegan work at .OiltMore t'orest, lfon ,n Carolina

1896

Ken~r,

189S-J 9:0

For est -:?<' ·'.lr.rl C.-.iet'
of D:i.vis i on, U.S . J-::t:..:ir;:.rre:1t of
.
J_gricu:i.~..ure \l~ter ca1.l-ec.i t he ~>FAlu of 1',or 9s t r y
and s t ill lat e r, t he For est Service)

19~

:inspected fcre sts of Philippine Islands and
rec oi:ime nded poli~y

Ndtiona l Fores t

C omm~3sion

.

1903-36

Pr0fessor of Fcrestry, Y ~ le Univers i ty

1903 , Hr 13

A.p:;:: oi rr<-.::;d .;::ember

I

I

'

i

I

of Corit"lli~sion on Or ganization of

Gove!'!';!:lent, Scient.ii'i-: :'icrk

1903 , Oc 22

A:ppoi.."1ted member of Conurission en Public Lands

19C5

Appo-:nted t o C cr;;;d.ssion on Dei:art:nental

1507

Appointed t o Inla nd Water1ic:tJS Ccm;nission

I

•,

~

.~JethcC.s
I
I

'

I

1908 , Je 3

l S'uB,

Ag 10

Appointed to Co;u:.:ri.ssion on Couni:.ry Lif~

1908,

De

Appoi:it~d Cha ir iil~::-i ,

.·,

• <

·J oi!'lt Ccwm2.tte·~ on G .mse.1..· ·-1at.iot'!.
b.f t he C 02lf e.~<:: :ice a:· .vo ver nors a:i.Cl. .i>i ,::ition<ll Or gan~
i:z.;a-v ion.:i at ':'Ja3hington

1910-2)

?r~sident ,

1911

~iar ried Ccrrn~lia

1

a ational Conservation .'!.s:: L"Ci3:.ion

·.
\.
\

Elizabeth fu yc e

19l4-l5

1917-13

'

1923

I

I

Twice Gove rn or of Pennsy lvania
First Chief of the US DA Forest Servi ce

GIFFOfW PINCllOT (1865 - 19%)
II

amo ng the many , many ptlbl ic officials who under my administration

rendered literally invaluabl e se rvice to the people of the United States,
Gi f ford Pinchot on t he \'Jholc, stood fi rst."
--Pres . Theodore Roosevelt
"Gifford Pinchot was more than a f oreste r; he was the father of

,,

A111eri can conservation.

He

that the riches of this continent

be li cv ~d

,

d •'·

shoul d be used for all the people to provide a more abundant life , and
·~

he believed that the waste of these resources, or the exploitati on by a
few , was a threat to our National democratic life .. . In the space of a
few short years he made conservation an accepted virtue and part of our
life

~vhich

we take f or granted today .. . Every great work is in the

shadO\v of a man, and I don't think many Americans can point to such a
distinguished record as can Giffo rd Pinchot. 11
--Pres. John F. Kennedy
Gifford Pinchot was a true humanitarian.

Born to wealth , endowed

with imagination , fores ight, and a love of nature, he shared his
poss ess ions and his intell ect wi t h his fellow Americans in order to
make the American environment a better place for living.
For half a century, Gifford Pinchot was America's leading advocate
of envi ronmental conservation.

In just two decades of his 81 -year long

li fe he raised forestry and conservation of al l resources from an un known
experi me nt to a nati onwide movement .
need to manage its forests .

He made the nation conscious of the

He developed a 10-man office into a Forest

I
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GP / 2
Servi ce administering a nationa l system of fo rest reserves .

He made

conservation a public i ss ue and a national pol icy .
In fact , Conservation was a word that Gifford Pincho t brought into
everyday usage
.,. .

He chose the word conservation to describe the coordinated

efforts needed to maintain and protect environmental resources for all
ge nera t ions.
Gifford Pinchot derived his conservation philosophy from his
f ather , James Pinchot . . . It was from his father that Gifford evolved
the theory of wise use of natural resources as fundamental to the life
of a strong nation, for it was at Grey Towers in the 1880 1 s that James
di scussed the relationship of forests t o t he national welfare with his
sons, Gifford and Amos.

It \'/as at Grey Towers , too, that the older

,,,

man suggested that his son Giff ord study forestry, then an un kn own
profession i n the United Sta tes .
After graduation from Ya l e University in 1889, Pinchot went
abroad to attend L'Ecole Natio na le Foresterie in Nancy, France, and
to receive the tutorage of the prominent European foresters of Germany ,
France , Switzerland, and Austri a.
\~ hen

he returned home as Ame rica's first professional forester,

Pinchot was offered the job of forest manager on George W. Vanderbilt's
7,000- acre estate in As hevill e , N.C.

He scored success in initiating a

sc i entific forestry prog ram there -- t he first time American forest
lands were ever placed under a concerned forestry management program.
In 1896, Pinchot was named a member of the Forest Commission of the

Gl'/3

Nu ti onti 1 Academy of Sci ences , 1·1hi ch 1vas charged

\Iii

t h recommendin g a

f orest policy for the Un i ted SLa Les to Pres ident Theodore Roosevelt .

' I ! ',

1

' '

•

111 tllis capac ity, Pinchot trave lled over hund reds of miles of America 's

great

many of which were l ater to become National Forests .

forest 5~

Ile del ivered lectures and 1-1r0Le papers, based on the information he
gathered in the woods . Throughout , he served as friend and advisor
to the President .
In 1898, Pinchot was named Chief of the Division of Forestry
in the Depa rtment of Agriculture.

When he took over the Division it

had a total of 10 employees, who conducted studies and publ i s hed
information on forestry.

Within a yea r, some 35 states were call i ng

on the Divis ion for free advice.
Pinchot 's Division of Forestry became a Bureau of Forestry in
)

1901.

And in 1905 when the forest became an agency , known as the

USDA Fo rest Service, reserves that had been set aside in the publ i c
domain under the juris diction of the Gene ral Land Office were placed
under its administration.
Forests.

The reserves were soon rechristened National

I

And the Forest Service soon set to work developing effective

protection and administration programs for these public properties,
with the guiding principle that they should be managed in Pinchot's
ideal, for "the greatest good of the greatest number in the long run.

11

At Pinchot ' s urging , Pres i dent Rooseve l t in 1908 called a conference
of Governors of t he states to discuss conservation of natural resources.
The enthusiasm engendered at this parley produced a new cooperative
Federal-State outlook on protection and wise use of resources.

Pinchot

I

GP/4
foll owed the Governor's Conference wi t h another suggesti on to call a
-

... '""'- -~

No rth /\me rican Conservation Confe re nce.

Pres ident Rooseve lt commissioned

the Chi ef Forester to deliver his invitati on s i n person t o t he Governor
Genera l of Canada and the Pres i dent of Mexico. The mee ting took place
.,,
in 1909 and again set a preceden t , this ti me on the i nt ernational level.
Pinchot served as Chi ef of the Forest Serv i ce until 1910.

He went

on to become Governor of Pennsylvania for two terms , 1923-1 927 and 1931 - 35 .
Through the years he con t inued his crusade for forestry.
In 1903 he had become Prof essor of Forestry at Yale and retained
t ha t post until 1936, when he retired as professor emeritus . The Pinchots
endowed the Yale Universi t y School of Forestry in 1900 and for more than
20 yea rs made their estate available to the University for summer school
and fi eld .wo r k.
In 1902 Pinchot made the first study of the Philippine forests and
recommended a forestry poli cy f or the islands.

Pinchot served as Com-

mi ss ioner of Forestry for Pennsylvania from 1920-22, and as President of
the Na ti onal Conservat ion Association from 1910- 25.
the U.S . Food Admini strati on during World War I.

He was a member of

He received honorary

degrees from Yale, Princeton, Michigan Agricu l tural College, McGil l,
Pennsylvania Military Coll ege , and Temple Universi t y.

In 1940 he was the

reci pient of the Sir Will i am Schl ich Forestry Medal.
Du ring his last few years, Pinchot finished his autobiography , showing the rise of fores t ry and conservation in America - - t he period f rom
1889 to 1910.
in 194 7.

The book, BREAKING NEW GROUN D, was pub li shed posthumously

. Gr /5
f\t the time of his dcui.11

i11

111c111asJl'lllcnl pl an for his cstl1Le.

19% , he
l ie

~·Ii.JS

1·1orking on a

nev~

forest

\'1as urging and making plans for

an in te rnationa l Gonference. .on conservation, the interrelationship of
,,.
man and his environment .. for,conse rva t ion and scienti fic forest ry
111 •1

\'/ere the crusades of his life.
"

I

I

L~~~V»~A'S

FIGHTnrn

FOREST~~-1

The people of Pe:ms . l vania , who twice e l ected him
governor, will be a.e ked by GiI'f'ord Pir.chot -- t hat is to say,
if he obtains t he r epub lico.r. nomination -- to place hun in
the f;OVe rnors ~1ip ng,ain . He has pledGod himself to break the
power of the political ::na.chine in his c01rmonwealth • • • • •
I t is probabl e that Gifford Pinchotfee ls t he c all to action,
as a public service , for thou bh his caree r in part has b v e:n
po l itical he i s in no s ense t:O.e politician . This pr es e nt
fight ho mny,inde ed ,conce ive to be -- as Browni n r; ph r ased it -"One fight more , the b0st and the last . "
Such men a r e nev e r
cont.m t idly to rust .
It is singular , howev e r , t hat our most oininem; foreste r,
the crusading conservat ionist whose r oa.l wor k ha s bo en fo r the
we l fare of trees -- and by this mc :lils fo r tho po ople -- wou ld
v ol untaril y submit himse lf to the a l a rms, diss ensions and
inevitabl e dis a ppointments , oven if t ho r o be t r iumphs of .Ame r ican
po litics . Gen e rous natur e s e emed to have fashi oned him for tho
fo r ests t o which his first u..11d abiding affe ction was given , wd
not for t h0 championing of pol i tic al cause s . But he wr s ov er
the fi ghtor , too , ond not conten t t o tolc r c.te bad governm1:mt,
us he identified : t .
The r e i s somethin[ t.l tog0the r inspiring; in t ho ex:mple
of this e lde rly , undaunted Ame rice.n, gi r dinG on tho sword ngnin
for good goven1m0nt . You could not buy him, nor b ribe him, nor
i ntimidate him, .. nor fln'\ter him to his undoing . To Americans
ho ha s o.lvmys s ee!'led o. f i ne type of American .

Edi t orio.l f r om the Oregonian,
Portlund .

p .·
•I

I

BREAKING NEW GROUND
By

Gifford Pinchot. (Harcourt, Brace and Company:$5 .)
Breaking New Ground is Gifford Pinchot's •personal story of how

Forestry and Conservation c!llle to America - - written to tell not only
what happened but a.lso why and how it happened."
~he

story is based on the belief that for some phases of history a

record of personal experience "beats docwnent3.ry history all hollow. 11
And without doubt this record of leadership and achievement by an eyewitness and participant makes permanently available a wealth of incident
and background which no conceivable documentary history could have
included.
Despite the informal way in which it is told , the story of the clash
in heroic scale of strong personalities and powerful aOoial, economic

and political forces , with high stakes in personal for-tunes and national
we1fare, is in truth a great American epic.
The author was the first .American professional forester, and the
first to take Forestry into the American woods. Practical demonstrati on
h. -ts
replaced e~1A_tion. ~hen, in 1898, he took charge of a Federal organiza~ion

of 11 people, which up to then had held that Forestry in the United

States was not practicable.

From that nucleus he b111t up a Forest Service

''without equal among government organizations, then or since," which revolutionized the administration of National Forests approaching 200 million
acres.
By 1905 he had stimulated the management of over 9 0 0,000 acres of
private forests, and field studies to tha t end of a much lar g er area.

He

/.~pi)

~~v ~

t'~~·

f, 'tqt 6.
had been a chief factor in creating a wholly new American profession.

~

A beginning had been made in the development of a science of Forestry

and forest uti1izatibn .

Federal res ponsi bili ty for lf'orestry had largely

been consolidated in one organization .

Starting from scratch Forestry

had been ma.de a powerful nation-wide movement with strong public support.
But Forestry was ohly the spearhead for a much broader Conservation
move~ent.

~his

included forests, soil, watershed protection , planned

inland waterways, public control of waterpower, the beginning of range
management, a great impetus to the irrigation of dry lands, wild life,
all of the minerals, clean and ra~onal
administration of public lands.
,.
iUndamental to all was the human resource, and particularly the
underpriviledged.
Forestry was lifted from obscurity ~onser vation from the empty void,
I

.

to front page news throughout the United States, to perhaps the foremost

economic and political issue of the day, to an issue that helped to make
one administration famous and wrecked its successor.
toward a world ~onservation movement were taken.

The first steps

Federal administrations,

Congresses, the States, a multitude of local and national organizations,
the press and the general public were all drawn into the movement, for
or against.

It is not surprising that such an upheaval greatly stimulated clean
and efficient government.

Public employees became public servants in the

.

.

best sense, the opportunity was opened for honorable careers for men of

the highest ability, and the entire Federal service was benefited.
One of the things that the reader of this story of amazing acoomout
plishment is left to find/Jlk for himself is the time required for it, not
a lifetime which would be reasonable enough, but largely in little more
-2...

than a decade.

The explanation it! how this could happen is very simple.

It was leadership, the creative leadership of a few individuals in
a growing society which loynbee refers to in his Study of His tory.

Here,

not.w ithstanding the most generous credit to Presidents, Cabinet members,
Senators and Congressmen, associates in the government service, and many
others, the leadership of one man, uifford Pinchot, shinetthrough the
entir e

It was an inspired fighting leadership, utterly fear-

narrativ~;

leas, selfless, resourceful, efficient, and of terrific drive, a leadership which knew exactly what it was aft er, and how to get it.

It was a

leadership of profound belief in the rightness and overwhelming import
tance of tp cause, and leader s hip with the highest public welfare as its
objective - the welfare of all, not of the few.
1

Ji urthermore

this leadership came from a man who might have 11 ved a

life of leisure, but who instead believed in work; or who might have
devoted his ability and energy to the piling up of wealth, but who chose
the public service.

It came from a man of rare pers onal charm and magne-

tism, wholly democratic, a true liberal to his dying day, and American

to the core.

It ca.me, in short, from a great natural leader of men and

causes.
It is one of t he great tragedies of Am:!rican life that a man with
these rare qualifications, in the prime of life and at the height of his
career, should have been fired from the public service which he loved;
that he should not have been allowed to carry on the work in which he had
is
made such a spectacular beginning. It/* highly significant that the forces
of greed and reaction then so rampant could not prevail against him u:ntil
they commanded the supJ>ort of an administration and a Congress.

This,

however, is not the first instance in history that a crudifixt on failed
-3-
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to do what the enemies of a cause hoped.
survived, under reduced momentum.
could not des troy .

The Conservation movement

Its enemies have joined what they

By infiltration and sabotage they have delayed, or

""
diverted, or rendered harmless some of the most essential Conservation
...
measures, such as the public control of cutting in private forests, which
Gifford Pinchot always advocated.

4 he

American people little realize

today how far they still have to go completely to safeguard their
natural resources.
The way of telling adds enormously to the value of the· Forestry

and Conservation story; clear, simple, forceful, incisive, fresh, full
of color and human interest; despite the 80 years of the author and the
decades that have elapsed since the events described.

The account of

the :Ballinger controversy is a masterpiece of lucid and convincing exposit ion which should lay finally to res t any lingering suspicion that
Ballinger might have been wronged.
The American people are prone to accept lightly invaluable contributions to their welfare unless ma.de by men in the highest poJtions
or
,...
by the commanders of victorious ar9des.

~his

reviewer is convinced,

however, that the final assay will show that Gifford Finchot stands in
the very front rank of those who have made major contributions to our
national welfare . It will show that he did this by making a vital
of
issue/6 the Conservation of all our natural resources on which the wellbeing of all our people must depend for all time.

And it will show that

he did this in spite of unbelievable inertia and opposition.
Breaking New Ground should be a new and badly needed stimulus to

-4-
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the cause for which its author so willingly sacrificed his career.
He closes with the solemn warning that the need for taking care of all

natural resources everywhere, and for making sure that they are used
for the benefit of all and not the few, is far more important and far
more 1.ll4gent now than ever before,
The reasons are an open book when many nations struggle t o reconstruct war ravaged economies, when to raise their standards of living
backward nations strive desperately to industrialize, when many

ooun~ries

search for ways and means to prevent recurring depressions and insure
continuous full employment, and when all the ill fed , ill housed, and
ill clothed and the rank and file of men everywhere seek freedom from
want and a decent measure of the better things of life.

Nations with

abundant resources have an immense advantage in reaching their objectives; those lacking in resources labor under an almost unsurmountable
handicap.

A global search for resources, unprecedented in its scope

and intensity, merely r eflects expa nding needs and diminishing supplies.
This solemn warning is Gifford Pinchot's final message to us and
tofaosterity.
Earle H. Clapp
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Concept

In his book Bre aking New Ground , Gi fford Pinchot descr ibes the even t s sur roundin~
the npp l icati on of t he \\lord 11 cons ~ cvation" t o a unifj E!d concept of man ' s depen<lencE!
on na tural resource~ a& t he sole means of sustaining li fe on earth . Before chis
time there had been no coordinated th i nking about overall natura l resource protect ion and development , only unre l ated activity for each individual resource .
While riding horseback one day in rebruary 1907 , Gifford Pinchot pondered tl1e
problem of .many government prog rams a ll connec ted with natu ra l r esources hut oft.e n
operating a t c ross pu rposes .
The f o ll owing , taken for the book , beginning on page 321 , is a
hi s own word s of ~ow the new cons e rvation concep t originate d :

pa~tial

account in

" It had never occurred to us that we were a l l parts one of a no ther. And the f act
t hat the Federa l Government had t aken up the protection of the various natucal
r esources in<lj vidua lly and at intervals during more than half a c entury douhtless
conf.irme cl ou'r bureaucratic nationa li sm .
" Moreov~r , every separate Government agency having t o do wilh natura l r esources v~<W
riding its own hobby iu its cun di r ec ti on . Instead o f be ing, cis we should h.:we
bee n , l ike a squadron of cavalry , a ll actine t ogether f o r a Dingle pur pose , we ,.;e r e
l i ke l oose horses i n a fi e ld , each one following hi s · own nose .

"Every bureau chief was for himse l f and hi s own work , and t he devi l t ake a ll tht:
others . Everyone ope r a t ed i nside h is m1n fence , and f ew were bi g enough to Fee
ov e r i t. They we re a ll fightine each other for p l <tce and c red it and fu nds <.: nd
j urisdiction . Wha t l ittle c ooperat i on there was bet~een them wa s an acc i denta l ,
vo l untary , a nd persona l ma tter between me n who happened to be friends .
"Here we re not iso l ated and separate problems . My work had brought me ir.to touch
wi t li a ll of them. But wha t was the bas i c link be t ween them?

.J

" Sudden l y the i dea flashed through my head that there was a unity in this comp lica t ion-- th a t thE! 1e l a t ion of one r esource to anothe r was no t the end of t he story .
He r e we r e no l onge r a l ot of dif f erent , i ndependen t , and often antagonis tic
ques ti ons , each on its own sepa rate li ttle i s l and , as we had beeu i n t he h ab it o f.
thinking. I n p l ace of them , here was one sing l e quest i on with many parts . . Se_i:!!}
i n thi s new ligh t , a ll these separate questions fitted into and made up the one
g rea t ce ntra l prob l em of the us e of th~ c~r th for t he good.· of _man.
" To me i t was a good dE:al like coming ou t a dark tunne l. I had been seeing one
spo t o f l i ght ahead . Here , al l of a sudd e n , was a who l e l andscape . Or it was l ike
l ifting t he curta in on a great new stage .

j

"It took time for me to app r eciate th a t here were the rnakint;s of a new poli cy , not
me r e l y nat ionwide but v:oc l d-wide in it s scope--fundamentally import ant because it
i nvolve d not onl y the \.;c lfare but t he ve ry exi~tence of men on the ear th . I d i d
s ee , howeve r , tha t something ought to be dorK: about it .
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·~ ' Bu t, you may say, hadn 't ~lenty of people before that day seen the value of
"" Fo restry , of irrigaL:i..on , of developing our strearas, and much besides? Hadn ' t
pl enty pointed out the thre at of erosion , t he shame and pity of the destruction of
wildlife, and the reasons aga inst man ' s vandalism of many kinds? Hadn ' t plenty
pointed out tha L forests, for e;;arnplc , affect floods , and many other c ases in which
one natural r esource r eacts upon another?
"Certainly t hey had . But so far as I knew then or hnve since been able to find
out, i t had occurred t o nobody, in this country or abroad , thnt he~e was one
question inste ad of many, one gicantic single problem th&L ruust be solved i f t he
generat ions , as they c ame and W<.!nt , were t o live civilized , happy , useful liv es in
the l ands whi ch the Lo rd the ir God h ad given them .
" . . . But to return t o the newborn ide a . The first man I carr i ed i t to was Overton
Price . Within a few days I told him the story as we rode our horses together on
the Virginja side of the Potomac , and asked what he thought of it. He saw it as I
did. I was g l ad of t hat , for my reliance on his judgment was very great .
"After Overton , I discussed my brain child not only with my Father and Mother , whose
interest in my work never [lagged , but with McGee , Newell , Gannet t, Shipp ,
Beveridge, and others . It was McGee who grasped it best . He sensed its full
i mp l icat i on even more q uickly t han I had done , and saw iL s future more clearly.
" McGee became the sc i entific bra ins of the new movement . Wi th hi s wide general
know l edge and hi ghly original mjnd we deve l oped , as I neve r could have done alon2 ,
the breadth and depth of menning which l ay in the new id ea . McGee had cons truct iv e
i magination.
"It was McGee , for examp l e , who define d the new policy as the use of the natura l
r esources f or the greatest good of the greatest numLer f or the l ongest time . It
was McGee who made me see , at l ong l ast and a ft er muc h argument , tha t monopo l y
of na tural r esources was only l ess dangerous t o the public we lf ar e than the ir
actua l de struc tion .
•:v c:.ry soon after my own mi nd was c l ear enough to state my proposition wi th confidence , I took it to T. R., as I expec t ed , understood , accep ted , and adopted it
without t he smallest hesitation. It was direc tly in line with everything he had
been thinking and doing . It became the heart of his Administration.

" Launching the Conservat i on movement was the most s i gnific ant achieve ment of the
T. R. Administration , as he himse lf believed . It seems altogether probable tha t it
wi ll a l so be the ac hievemen t for which he will be longe st and mos t gratefu lly
r emembe red .
"Having j ust been born , the new arrival was still without a name . There ha d to be
a name to call it by be f o r e we c ou l d even a ttempt to make it known , much l ess give
it a permanent place in the publi c mi nd . What should we cal l it?
"Both Overton and 1 knew t hat l a rge organized areas of Gov ernmen t for es t l ands in
British Indi a were named Conservancies , and the f oreste r s in charge of them Conse r v a tors . After many other s1.1ggestions ar.d l ong discussions , e iLher Price o r I (I' m
not sure which and it doesn ' t matter ) proposed that we apply a new mean ing t o a
word already in the di c tionary , and christen the new po li cy Conservation.
Ml2 17
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''During oµe of our ride s I put that name up t o T. R. , and he approved it i nstant l y .
So the child was named, and t hat bridge was behird us .
" Tod ay , when it would be hard to find.an inte ll igent man in the Uni ted States who
hasn ' t a t l east s ome concept i on of what Conservation means , it seems i ncredible:
that tbe very word , in t he se nse i n which we us e it now, \/BS unknown l ess t han
fo rty years ago ."
THE NEW INTERNATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDI A published i n 1 91L~ (New York) bear s out Gifford
Pinchot ' s claim that cons ervati on of na tura l r esources was a t oLa lly new concept .
This encyc l opedia said :
''The c onservation movement sprang direct l y from the forest movement i n the Un i ted
States . The United States Forest Service deve l oped in 10 ye ars , unde r the l eader-ship of Gifford Pinchot , fr om a minor divi s ion i n t he Department of Agr i culture to
an organi zat i on admi nis t e ri ng i n t he public i nterest near ly 200 , 000 , 000 acres of
fo res t l and , employing 3, 000 pe r sons and a iding i ndispensably in the growth and
developme nt of the Hes t. Gifford Pinchot was t he first man to see t ha.t t he u se
and the mi suse of a ll the na t ura l r esources are i nterdependent , t hat conservatjon
of t hese natura l r e sources is es s ent i a l to the nationa l and i ndividua l welfare . .
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F r om Gi~ford Pinchot , Breakina New Ground (Xew Yor k : HErco~rt
Br ace Jovanovich, 1947; reprint Seat-cle : University of Wash i ng-con
Pre ss , 1972) , pp . 47 - 50 .
/p . 47 /
Richard M. Hu nt , at that time the f oremost Amer ican arc h i1: e~•
and Frederick Law Olms1:e~ . first and gre atest of American landscape
architects, were engaged, in the early n ineties, in creati:J.g fo r
_ George W. Va:'_derbil t near hS!°'.ev ille, :·J orth Caro lina, what \1as
intended to be the mo st beautiful and elabora1:e c ountry estace in
.Americ a .
/p. 48/ ~-~r . Olost ed ·,·as t 0 me o:-ie of the men of the centi..::::-:· .
wa s a quiet-sp0ken l~cc:e lame man with a most rragni!ice~~ head an
one o f the bes-I: mi nds I ha-,·e e ve r had 1:he good luck 1:0 encoum:e::::.
His knowledge was far wider tha:-i his profession .
He knew -cn e
territory of the Unil:ed States as f 9W men knew it , and he was f u l l
of stories of t h e ear:y days .
Biltmo re House, 1:he center o f the Vanderbilt e state , ~o t vet
completed whe".1 I- sa;,· it first , was a ma gn ificent chateau 2: InJ.i.a:J.a
limestone . With the terraca and stabl e s it was a tbousana feet i~
length.
Its setting wa .s s 1..:.pe rb , t ne view from it breath- taki.'.'1•;:,
and as a feudal cas-cle it would have been beyond critic$s1·1, an d
perhaps beyond praise .
But:. in the l~!1:.:: ~::: Sta-:~s o: "':he ninet·:=enth centur}' a~-..d arr..:!"~_
one - room cabins of t.he Appalacnu c:. r-.ou!"lt:a ineers, it did :18':. ::::21.:;~.;:-- .
The contrast 111;as a de-.cas-::.ating ccrr.::nencarv en t he injus't.ic9 c-:.
conc en trat ed weali:h .
Even in the ea~lv nineties I had s 2~s2 ~n=-~
to see tha t .
The Biltmore Esi:ate wa.::. 1:0 i·:cl .:de a r.odel f arm , a g·:E:at
a::cboret: 1..:.m, a vase: gane fe--:..::2rve, ,-i.nd, i:C ~-::::- . Ol:r.s':.ed' s !.·-co·:·~, -1. .• :. ·
were carried out, i::he f irsi: examp - e of practical f='res 1: mar..c.g·t",':13~':
in the United St1t"'s .
The cor!cept.:.0.1 i,;as
r::r co·.;.rs•~, M::c . Olrr.·;::· ..
but it was George Vanderbil-c ,,.h'.) 91.;.-c i t thro·_i.g'h .
George was a l:::iver cf art a ,_d o:: cha great oc.-::<iocrs, a sl :i;.,
simple , and r ather shy young man, i::oo rrich and too long s:-:elc·""r: i
female relativ es, e ,.J~!l:8i15l~· rich, C.::'.''.1':lrr2.<'-d, bt:.t vitl::c•..;.c l."3.C::..~
stables or chorus gi.rls i. his co.srros .
Bilt;:i.o:?::"e •.·:a3 ·n_s .,1~·!::"' ~
delight .
To his ver.; g..:ea~ credit:, co:i.sicering his as.soc i.-:. :.c.1:· rt
his bringing up, 1-.e r.ad a ::'."(~al se:1se of 8'"\Cia.l resonsi:::il.Lt ~· 2::"'
eager to do more th.c1:1 T. ::- .... l·· liv~· .::.:- r:i3 · : .""c~".:' ·
/p . 49/ G.W.V. was i:h~s a s~ini~g cs::~rast t:o ~any cf ti~ _r:
whose ideal of 1 if e •.·as to exist \-.'i :::r:;-..:t \·::=-rk .
:.;: w0 ..,C!e!:'ed >:h·v ..
and I continue -co wc:"der, at. tl'!.e iff.~j ."'cibl0 .scup i dity of :::-..._ 1 _ .•• _
men with money ·.-.ho 02lie\·e -:.hey can have a good tir.-!e in '.:::1:...s ~-:_:....!.. .•
just by tryi~g to ha~e a gc:;d ti2e .
The man who r.r--rc::..y hu::::s c!i.'.lf:~me1't scon finds t:r•at his li :e - ""
given over to escapi~g from b~red~~ .
Sooner ~ o r late r d~ll~~3s
pursues him like a ~~ry .
GilJed idlers a~e Just plain iao:s.
I
h ave worked hard all my J if e, If I do s.:iy i t, I ha,;e earne d my
living , al though I neve r had to, and I have had more fun 1:.han a .. ,'
1

1

2

ten of them . No man can be really happy wi thout a job .
All cf v.·f:i::::
i s respeccfully submitted.
It was Mr . Olms::ed \•:ho was responsib2..e for the plan cc ma'<.e
B i ltmore Escate the nest egg for practical Fo r e stry 'in Americ a.
I was able to discuss c.he rnac.t~r wich him becau se I had alr eady ra~e
myself fa miliar witn ::he nee~s and conditions ac Biltmore .
Moreo~e=
my F ather and~= - Olilistej ~erp old friends.
Both facts dc~bl::ess
had m.ich to do wit:.i. my being invited t o take charge of Biltmore
Forest .
It happened on December 6. 1891 , just under a year after I
got horre .
But to me, o.s I .:;et d~wn ac t.:.e ~.::"e, ..,.,,·hai: was wor::h almost:
more than the cpp~rt~~ity to ~~=k ~as ::~e :: act tha:: Mr . ~l~sted
took my professicn s er:!.ous ly, and took with equal seriousnPSS ':.":1e
assumption which he m'lde that I was abl e c.o practice it .
I ha·;e
never forg;:, tten
/ p . 50 /
wha-c it mea:-.c. to a yo...ing.ster j~st
getting sc.arced t8 be t~eated c.o so~e excent as an equal, and I
shall always hold myself deep in his den-c. fo:c v:hat l1e C..id :or me .

remember that this is :row GP' s
l ater, but it is interestedg .
DAC
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more an d wich flilcmnrc fon:scrv. H ew.ts so muth j..,,t,r<'•se<l
t h.cc he dropped "iurn:\· Fn.:ine.:rin~ ts such rn d ,,·,.,k i.: p
tnrcoe;tr,_· ;tc; 1 c'"r:..·t:r. •xu:-k 1 n~ urh.!..:- l>r. ''";'.;"h.k 111 Ii i"n10n:
-J:or ,, :iumh..:r nt rno11rl1s. l 11e· cuo0n
sc:.i1!1cd tores:~; ;;
Gcrm:tn\· un(ki" ''~ f>., tn~I, llr.11· 111> .tnd ;,• th·~ C ·1 1\·t.:~"lt':
.._ of !tmjdi.._r-~~~~ h!.sJ1.trtiOQ1~1_in J59'J .. f-f<.: ,1J·;n stUdu;crp racti,:11 fo~l·'tr\· -.1 ti·,: . :nrrh .\·est Pnwinccs of I;1di 1 u ~~-C C '.\t \ICC Pt '1r ) < .. l<'l.
His earl~· activ1m:s w.:rc connected with Gifford Pinchot's
D ivision of fo restry in \\'.1shinL;ton D. C. and arc praised
repea tedly in G . P.'s book "P.re.1kin~ '\'cw Ground": fn
1902, when a Subdi \ i~ion nt I' ores: Prod•u::r-; ':'..H iorm..:d,
Fritz Olmsted was pl.11.:cd in ch< rge "bcc.rn•e he was one of
the most capable, experien ced and m.uu re men ()f the
of.ice". On h is p:t:::e 2S i. G. P. describes wittih- .1 ran;e r
examin:uion c,1:1clucteJ hr Ol1mtcd in the ilim:rrooc V:illey
of ;\fonta na. \\:·hrn the bounJ.iry lines of the "Forest Rese rves" in t he \X'est '':ere cst:tblishcd ( 1903), the w hole o r::;ani 7.ation was placed "l!ndcr :he high!>· competent directio n
of F. E. Ol nmed" (G. P.'s book pai;e 252). On anothe r
page, G. P. speaks of him as 011..: of the shinin~ +l~urcs of
American forcs crv. :\lh:r explorir~ rhc <;icrr.i forc~cs .tssistcd
by C oen duilois for .1 nuribcr of \·c:irs, he w.1s r:iiscd to the
position of Forc'it ln':'•.:ror, htcr District Forl'Stcr in C 1!ifornil .
• Resi;ri ing from the Forest Service in 1910, Olmsted
workc<l for a nur1b1..r oi years in the E.1s~~ consulting
forc:>ter, wi:h Ilosron fo~ his H . Q. and \\ ich t\' o of J-.is old
forcscr~- tri1..nd~ ([)id' i i\ h-r rnd R~l,)h Ik·.1m) rnr a,<ociates. But his mu! ~:m:iincd \\ cdded to rhc \~·esr. Rerurnin;;
to Californ i.i he founded the \le. T.im,1lp.tis Fire Asso.:i:i~ion
in 1L:ir;'1 Councv and <en·ed as Consultirig Forester in
different p:ms of the State. f n 1917. he built a house On the
campus of Sr:imford l.ini\·crsir,· and lived (as a writer) there
wit h his family until his de.uh in 1925.
Fritz - more prop1..rh f-rcccrick Erskine ('\1'1'<tcd - \V~.s
born on 'ovembcr S. 1372, SQn or ,\ibe~r Hrnry Olmsredr
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and Lucy Sa wyc r H ullistc r. On S1.:ptl•mba 13. 1909 he m:irried Florc:ncc Sta rbulk <lu13ois. sim:r oi Cocrc dul3ois, Biltmore 1905. There is li vin:; a ~ist1.:r oi Fritz, >frs. ThcoJo~i.i,
widow of Gcor;·~ \\·. Ct:h·cr. \!rs. Cuh·..:r li,·cs in hucds anJ
frequem lr dianges residence:.
One of his sons is FrcJcrid;: Olmsrc<l, a ph' sic.:i~ t in the
Cleveland clinic. His .1J<ln.:~5: 125 l O:iknJ:;c: Drive, Cl..:v..:bnd Hci,jhts, Ohio. Anothcr ~o n, _luii:rn, i~ with th..: Immigration and Katuraiiz :nion SL·rvi..:c oi the V. S. Go,·cr111m:nr
and lives with his wit..: Virgini.i in Tuc.:son, Arizona.
The grandchild ren .m:: l·n:dcrilk\. L..:sli..: Charhmc Olm~
seed, Coen Jul3uis Ol111q..:ti. Jl.l i.'.·1 ·,. >!.ir:;.ir<.:t L.ingliam
Ol msted, Fr.:dcrit.k Erskine Olnm..:d.
Address of his widow :
22 Sagamore Road,
B r o n x v i 11 c S N. Y.
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reatest Good for the..Createst Number
The USDA Forest Service now mainome Professor of
retain.ed that post tains Grey Towers and 100 acres of
tired as professor grounds that include virgin white pine
endowed the Yale and hemlock forests. The present holdorestry in 1900 and ings were conveyed to the Forest Service
made their coun- by Pinchot's heirs in 1963.
the university for
Dedication ceremonies, marking a
Id work.
new era in Pinchot conservation, were
udy
held in the natural amphitheater on the
grounds
on Sept. 24, 1963. President John
ade a study of the
F
.
Kennedy
was among the dignitaries
ines and recomtry policy for the present." For Kennedy it was the first stop
nd and served as of his last conservation tour of America.
ciety of American He called his trip "a journey to save
Commissioner of America's natural heritage - a journey
ania from 1920-22, to preserve the past and protect the fuNational Conser- ture."
The Pinchot Institute for Conserva1910-25. Pinchot
.S. Food Administ- tion Studies is located at the former
ar I. He received home. Its purpose is to further conserva·
Yale, Pinceton, tion programs of the Forest Service and
l College, McGill other conservation agencies through re·
iversity and Penn- search, training, and conferences.

plementing programs to improve public
understanding of conservation principles, programs that will lead to greater
public appreciation and more effective
participation in resource management
and the decision-making process.
It will also provide an oportunity for
people to visit the historic Pinchot family
estate. The estate, Grey Towers - A
registered National Historic Landmark
-was the home of an aristocratic French
family who migrated to America. The
family was wealthy, influential, and dedicated to the promise of the future. They
knew science and politics. They were
achievers with empathy for the public
and a deep understanding of the need for
wise stewardship of the land and the
environment.
Grey Towers will include a place for
honoring those who have achieved greatness in developing the fundamental
American concept of resource conservation to enhance the quality of life.
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Used the-Land for the C
Gifford Pinchot was a true humanitarian. Born to wealth, endowed with imagination, foresight, and a love of nature,
he shared his possessions and his intellect
with his fellow Americans in order to
make the American environment a better
place for living.
For half a century, Gifford Pinchot
was America's leading advocate of environmental conservation. In just two
decades of his 81-year long life he raised
forestry and conservation of all resources
from an unknown experiment to a nationwide movement. He made the nation conscious of the need to manage its forests.
He developed a 10-man office into a Forest Service administering a national system of forest reserves. And he made
conservation public issue and national
policy.
In fact, conservation was a word that
Gifford Pinchot brought into everyday
usage. He chose the word conservation to
describe the effort of maintaining and
protecting environmental resources for
all generations.

Father's Philosophy
Gifford Pinchot derived his conservation philosophy from his father, James
Pinchot. In fact, it was at Grey Towers in
the 1880's that James discussed the relationship of forests and natural resources
to the welfare of a strong nation with his
sons, Gifford and Amos. It was at Grey
Towers, too, that the older man suggested that his son, Gifford, study forestry,
then an unknown profession in the United
States.
After graduation from Yale University in 1889, Pinchot went abroad to attend
L'Ecole Nationale Foresterie in Nancy,
France, and to receive the tutorage of the
prominent European foresters of Germany, France, Switzerland and Austria.
When he returned home as America's
first professional forester, Pinchot was
offered the job of forest manager on
George W. Vanderbilt's 7,000-acre Biltmore Estate near Asheville, N.C. Pinchot
put his professional training to work on
tho oc:h>to Tn <> c:hn,.+ +;,..,o

l-d~

nnnno.,.+o.-l

In 1903 he had b1
Forestry at Yale anc
until 1936, when he r
emeritus. The Pincho·
University School of 1
for more than 20 yea:
try estate available t
summer school and 1
Made a~
In 1902 Pinchot n
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islands. He helped fc
first President of the~
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\J.t-d icy for the United States to President
--Theodere-Roosevelt.- In this capacity,
Pinchot travelled over hundreds of miles
of America's great forests, many of
which were later to become National
Forests. He delivered lectures and wrote
papers, based on the information he
gathered in the woods. Throughout, he
served as friend and advisor to the President.

Named Chief
In 1898, Pinchot was named Chief of
the Division of Forestry in the Department of Agriculture. When he took over
the division it had 10 employes who conducted studies and published information
on forestry. Within a year, 35 states were
calling on the division for advice.
Pinchot's Division of Forestry became a Bureau of Forestry in 1901. And in
1905, when the Bureau became an agency
known as the USDA Forest Service, reserves that had been set aside in the
public domain under the jurisdiction of
the General Land Office were placed
under its administration. The reserves
were soon rechristened National Forests.
And the Forest Service set to work developing effective protection and administration programs for these public
properties, guided by the principle that
they should be managed on Pinchot's
ideal, for "the greatest good of the greatest number in the long run."

In the peaceful town of Milford, _the quiet,
well-cared-for elegance of Grey Towers continues
to remind visitors of the relationship of Gifford
Pinchot to the American land and woods.
At Pinchot's urging, President
Roosevelt called a Conference of Governors in 1908 to discuss conservation of
natural resources. The enthusiasm engendered at this parley produced a new
cooperative Federal-State outlook on protection and wise use of resources. Pinchot
followed the Governor's Conference with
another suggestion to call a North American Conservation Conference. President
Roosevelt commissioned the Chief Forester to deliver his invitations in person to
the Governor General of Canada and the
President of Mexico. The meeting took
place in 1909 and again set a precedent,
this time on the international level.

Continued Crusade
Pinc hot served as Chief of the Forest
Service until 1910. He went on to become
Governor of Pennsylvania for two terms,
1923-27 and 1931-35. Through the years he
continued his crusade for forestry.

Pinchot's residen
and was the design
designed the base of
sylvania Military Colleg
ceived the Sir William ~
Medal.
During his last few
finished his- autobiograp:
rise of forestry and c
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book, "Breaking New Gr1
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New Plan
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ment. Without a doubt, c
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The grounds of the 1
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ing the watershed of thE
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estate, was built in 1~
father. Designed by Am
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Pinchot's residence, Grey Towers, was built in 7886,
was the design of Robert Morris Hunt, who also
5ned the base of the Statue of Liberty. The Frenchtia Military College. In 1940 he re. the Sir William Schlich Forestry
iring his last few years, Pinchot
d hiS' autobiography, showing the
f forestry and conservation in
ca - the period from 1880-1910. The
'Breaking New Ground," was pubposthumously in 1947.

New Plan
: the time of his death in 1946, he
1orking on a new forest manageplan for his estate. He was also
, and making plans for an interna' conference on conservation, the
elationship of man and his environ·
Without a doubt, conservation and
ific forestry were the major inter£ his life.
lon~ the woodland trails of his famiountry estate in Milford, Gifford
ot learned to love nature. It was
that he engendered ideas for his
ific pursuit of forestry.
ie grounds of the estate originally
ted of 3,600 acres of land, dominate watershed of the Sawkill Brook.
Towers, the main building on the
was built in 1886 by Gifford's
·'. Designed by American architect
rd Morris Hunt, who also designed
ase of the Statue of Liberty, the
·h chateau-like structure derived its
from its three grey-colored stone

s.

Eastward View
oised above a hillside orcharded
ow, Grey Towers commands an
ard view of the borough of Milford,
d between the famed Pocono Mounand the Delaware River, and
.d to the distant mountains of New

chateau like structure derived its name from the three greycolored stone towers.

Dedicated by Kennedy
The Pinchot Institute for Conservation Studies was dedicated by President
John F. Kennedy in 1963. In 1977 the
program was expanded to include a
Visitor Information Service program, a
Human Resource program, historic restoration, and national program elements. The institute will contribute to the
long range management of the environment by conducting conferences to improve technology transfer, environmental education, urban forestry, and policy
formulation and by developing and im-

Grey Towers symbolizes those qualities of intellectual freedom and responsibility to humankind that characterize all
the great leaders in the conservation
movement. Their strategies, political
liaisons, and techniques were different,
but their unanimity of purpose and dedi-:
cation marked these greats of conservation as citizens to whom every American,
every citizen of the world, owes a debt of
respect- and gratitude. It is appropriate
that they be honored here where the
conservation principles they pioneered
still live and grow.

His Legacy Is a Rich One
While Gifford Pinchot is chiefly remembered in the nation for his contribution to forest
preservation, his cabpable administration as governor of Pennsylvania is also well worthy of
recol lection.
During his tenure, many advances were made. In his first inaugural address he promised to
reorganize the state government and make it more efficient.
.
.
Unlike many of the politicians who make such promises, Pinchot carried through, with the
bulk of his plans being incorporated in a new state administrative code.
Bringing many bureaus and commissions together, he coordinated much work and saw an end
to needless duplication.
It was under Pinchot that the governor was given responsibility for preparation of a budget for
all state financial affairs.
His concept of a retirement system - with pensions for state employes - was implemented
and one of the first state mental health programs in the nation was begun.
New regulations, aimed at protecting wildlife, were implemented and a realignment of the
state welfare program was brought to pass.
.
He also initiated a program for the improving and bu ilding of new rural thoroughfares, which
were aptly tagged " Pinchot roads."
·
In the history of Pennsylvania governors, Pinchot is remembered as one of the most able and
foresighted.
A trip to his Milford estate does much to conjure up the spirit of this man called "the father of
the U.S. Forestry system."
·

y.
art of Grey Towers has been renoand is preserved as a museum to
1emory of Gifford Pinchot. Several
41 rooms still contain the original
ot furnishings as testimony to eleg'ineteenth Century living. Some of
easures of the world-traveling contionist are on permanent display

By LANCE EVANS
Times FOCUS Editor
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Firae Chic! foruocer, u.s. F~rc~t Sorvico, Department of Aariculturo, born in
Si.mubu.ry, Conn., August 11, 1865. Sou of Jameit ·w. and Mary P. Pincb.ot.
Wife: Cornelia Elizcboth Bryce; one son, Gifford Bryce.
1889 - A. B. desroo, YGlo. Studied foreotry At the Ecole N4tional Forur.ticre
at Nancy, France; and in Genaa.ny, J\uatria and Swit7.orland under Sir D•:!trich
BrB.ndia.

1892 - first ptncticing profcsoional forester in America, begnn initinJ.
oyotematic forest wor~ in U.S. on ·G. w. Vondorbilt eet4te, niltn\Ore, u.c.
near Asheville.

1894 - developed forestry oxhibit for Chicano World'o Fair.
1896 - at age 31, waa named member of Nationdl Foreot Colllnisaion of the National
Academy of Sciencoc. Conunioaion wuc aGsignod task of originating n.nt1onn1
policy on foreetry and to recommend Cati"\O to Foder al GoverruMnt. l'inchot' o -work
on couiminsion resulted · in lay.lng foundL1.tion ·for much of N11tion'o precent
fores·t policy.
1897 - appointed special forc5t agent for the DepArtment of the Interior. He
woo atsoigncd duty of. making a general study of tho foreot reoervcs,
recommending boundary a~dificationc, and propooing orgauizat.iou of a foreot
se-rvice. 'l.'ravelcd by horse and foot through 111ucb of the wild and inncccsaible
country in the Weot •

•

1898 - President McKinley appointed Pinchot as Chief of Division of Forcotry
in tho Department of Agriculture (in 1902 Bureau of Forcotry).

1902 - made personal iuspection of forcat rcGourceo of Pbilippine I&la.nds nnd
reco1111Dended forest policy for same to PTeaideut ~odore Roonevelt which
led to catabliuhwcnt of the Philippine Forest Service,
1903-36 - proferrnor of fot'eBtry, Y11le;

c~ritus

thoroaftor • ..

1905 - becaQa Chief Forester of U.S. FOREST SERVICE when tho Service waa
eotabliohed with tho tranofor of the Foreat Rcoervoa (later known as Nutionul
Fotcate) from Departme\lt of tho Intodor to Dopart=ont of Aariculture. l•3
million ncrcs crunc under adtninietrotion; by 1~63 National Fores to had
increased to 186 million acros.
1907-08 - developed tho theory of CONSERVATION of Natural Reoourccs and
Praoident Theodore Roosevelt accepted came ao the major theme of his
ndminiotrntion.
1900 - Chairman of National Conaervation Commission.
1908 ... Suggested first Confercnco of Govemors; nppoint<'.d Chahman of Joint
Committee on Concervation at Govornoro' Conference.
1909 - Originated plans for first North American Conference on Conset:V~tion
and delivered invitations in person on behalf of President Theodore RoocP.vclt
co tho Cantldian and Moxican governments.
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1910 .. Controveroy ovt:r public lnnd policioo in re.lation to Aln.sk4 coal land£
between Pinchot anc.l Secretary <>f the Intcrlor Rt.chard A, Dellinger rc:sulte:d
iu Pinchot's diamiosul Ly Preaid~nt Taft; later, Congressional hcnring in
which Pinchot and ht.a aides wure rcpretJentod by Attorney Louio D. nrandeia
(l.cit.e Supreme Court justici-~). r~cultcd in ucw lcgi..slo.tion strcnisthcning
Governmcnt'a authority over public lando.
191.0 - Elected Prct1ident of Nutional Conllf!\:'Vation Aoaociation and hul<l post
until 1925.

1914-15 - 1crvu<l

011

Cornrnlosion for Relief in Belgium.

1917-19 - Member U. s. 1''oocl Adminiotro.tion.
1920-22 - CoOllllissioner of Forcocry, PcrnnGylvania,
1923 - Negotiated 8ettlemc nt of nnthr.:icitc coal strike.
1923·27 .. 1931-35 - Governar of PcnnoylvaniB (2 terms).
1940 - Awarded G1r William Schllch c'orantry Mc~dal by the Societ:y of Anll~ricno
Forecters; socond Atncdcnn to win uiG tinguiahed honor, franklin O. llooocve lt
being the first in 1934.
1942-43 - ct ~go 70, promoted development of life-eaving technique and fiching
equipment for Gailors nnd aviators adrift on tha oceans ao the result of
eneray action,
1945 - cou1pletud "llrcnking New Ground" -- book on his role of development of
foreGtry anli conservation 1n Am~ rica, covering period from 1889-191.0.
(Published in 19117, Harcout·t, Brace & Co.)
Oct. l1, 1946 - Died of leukemia

ac

age 81.

Written works include: "Dilmore Forest,;" "The White Pina," (with ll.S. Gra.vca);
"Timber Trees and Foresta of North Carolina," (with W.W. Aohc); "Primer of
Forootry" (Part I and II); "The Fieht for Conservation;" "Th12 Tr41n1ng of a
Forcoter;" "Six Tnouoon<l Country Churcbeo," . (with c.o. Gill); "To The South
Seo.s; 11 "Just Fishing 'Xalk; 11 a.n<l "Dreaking New Ground. 11
A founder and a Fellow of tho Society of American Foresters (1900); member of
Royal English Arboricultural Society; American Museum of Nntural lliotory;
Waehington Acade1oy of Scicncos; Ponnoylvonia Academy of Scicuceu, and the
Ame~ican Academy of Political and Social Sciences.
Honorary degrees: Yale, Princeton, Michigan Agricultural College, McGill
Univeroity., Pennsylvania Military Colloge and Temple Univeruity.

Homcs: Grey towers, Milfot'd, Pike County, Pennsylvania; and 1615 Rl1ode Iolan.d
Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C.
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A CRUSADER PASSES
the legend and thus
Gifford Pinchot completed h is last the aristocratic aura ~.
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The i
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of outdoor life; a cquired a lasting pas- school ot writers n
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Gifford l'incbol was born, in 1865, lo wealth. Hi~
father was a successful business man . Hi::. mother inherited a substantial sum of money. A notation which
he wrote in his diary at the age of lhirly-three indicates t hat be had few financial worries, "All day with
Father counting securities and cutting off coupons." 1
Unlike some rich men's sons, however, Pinchot looked
on his money as wages which society had paid him in
advance, and which it was his duty to work oul.
At Yale university, wher e he was graduated in
1889, he followed the suggestion of his father and
pointed toward a career in forestr y. Travelling t o Europe for intensive study, he was the first American to
become a trained foreste r. Among the first of bis aclivilies in his chosen profession was lhe managemen t
of forest lands on the Biltmore estate of George W.
Vanderbilt in Korth Carolina. A few years laler he
assumed the headship of the tiny Division of Forestr~·
in the Federal D epartment of Agriculture, a unit
which he d eveloped into the U.S. F oresl Service.
Friend ship "\\i lh T.R.
Pinchot, a mer e bureau chief, and President Theodore Roosevelt developed an unusuall~- close friendship and admiration for each other. T ogether they
chopped wood for exercise, played tennis, threw a
medicine ball, hiked, and rode horses. On special occasions such as election nights and Christmas dinners,
Pinchot frequently was one of the select few invited
to lhe 'Wbite H ouse. Rarely did Roosevelt take important action concerning matters handled by the
Departments of A gricultu re or Interior without first
consulting Pinchot. Speeches wh ich Pinchol wrote for
the President were often accepted with only minor
revisions. Some idea of Roosevelt's feelings (while
President) for his Chief Forester were shown in an
cffusiYe letter which lhe President sent him at the end
of the Roosevelt administration: "As long as I li\·e I
shall feel for you a mixture of respect and admiration
and of affectiona t e re1rnrd. I am a better man for having known you. I feei' that to have been with you will
make my children better men and women in after life:
an d I cannot think of a man in the country whose loss
would be a more real misfortune lo the Kation than
:•ours would be. . . . I owe to ~·011 a peculiar debl of
obligation for a ver~· large part of the achievement of
this admin istrat ion."~
After T. R . left 'Y:ishin~lon-as is well knownP inchol continurd as hrad of the F or r sl Service under
Taft. Then came the Ballinger-Pinchot fight and the
[2]

directivt: by Taft lo fire Pinchot for disres}lecl lo tl1t
Presidt·11t an J official insubordiualion. L1 the ::.uLsequenl Cougressiunal invcstigat10n, .Ball111ger won 11
technical victory by gaining lhe support of ::.tven of
tl1e twelve innstigators, but in t he puLlic's mind
Pinchol won the war.
For t he r emainder of his life Pinchot maintained a
strong interest in forestry and conservation. Pr•1m
1910 until the early 1920's he beat the drums for couser vation as president of lhe N a lion al Conserva lion
A ssociation, a pressure group which he had been in strumental in founding. And for some two years
( 1920-1922) he served as head of the F orestry D epart .
ment of the state of P ennsylvania. I t was during the
decade 1910 to 1920, however, that Piuchot developed
the urge lo run for political office. In 1914 be campaigned unsuccessfully for United Slates Senator from
P ennsylvania. Later, he tried two other Limes for the
Senate seal. and on three occa sions he sought the
Governor's chair in P ennsylvania. Defeated in fuur
of his six major c.:ampaigns, he lwice was elected GoYernor (1922 and 1930). Be died in 1946 at 81.
Pinchol unquestionably was a highly conlro\ er:iial
figure . Some persons placed him on a pedestal; others
d espised him. Few wer e neutral. One of the men who
worked with him in organizing the Society of American Foresters, for example, said in laler year;. I ha t
Pincliot was "the grea test soul I have ever known ." '
O n the other hand, P incho t's files are replete with
lellers like the following: "I hope your soul rob in
contrition the balance of your li,·ing day::.. H ell will
take care of your hereafter."
P arl of the explanation for the altitude of tho:,t· " ho
looked upon Pinchot with disfavor lu.'· in some or his
personal ch:iract cri t ics. Although there is not time
here for a full ana lysis of hi, pcrc;;on:ilily. pa;. ing m r·ntion c:in he made of a few of his traits.
Black or White
For one thing, he was unusu:ill.'· frank: he c t1<'f
argued lhal '"I11e soft pedal is still th e mo~t dangerou_ enemy of progress."• Although hi' hab it of -:i ~·
ing exacll.'· what he thought endeared him to ma 1 ~
people. at the same time it embittered many o lhtr•
A second characlc'ristic wa<: his tendency It• q
things in either black or white. seldom in ~ray~. J n th e
words of one man \\ho worked with him O\ Cr a p(·rind
of .'·cars. "»011 h:id lo h r " ·ith him 100 per cent nf the
tim e lo be ri!!ht." When Pi uchot Jost confidr111:C' in
P resident Ta ft, e\'erything ahout T aft ...cemed ! Cl lw

wrong; Theodore R oosevelt, on the other hand,
scarcely could <lo any wroug. It seems fair to say that
Pinchot sometime~ was too ready to qu es tion the motives of persons who differed with him.
Impe tuous Nature

Friends and enemies alike found him impetuous. On
occasion he jumped at conclusions. )."ow and then
when he heard that something had been said or done
of which he disapproved, he would make a public
statement to th e effect that ··ram informed, etc. etc."
Continuing " If this is true," he would then lash out
at the alleged offender. In case Pinchot's information
was found to be in error, he could truthfully assert
that he haJ not ma de a definite charge. Bu t Jamage
might a lready have been <lone.
lt can be argued, fur thermore, that Pinchot was
··spoiled" by Theodore R oosevelt. Pinchot was the
kind of mau who uee<led to have a feeling of importance. While he served as a bureau chief under R oosevelt that nee<l was amply met. But in other situations, where Pinchot did not find himself treated as a
kind of cro wn prince, he had difficulty in working amicably with his s uperiors and with perso ns on the same
echelon as himself. His entire career was dotted with
a series of personal ruptures with such diversified person.; as Bernhard Ferno w, Charles Sa rge nt, Robert
Lafo llette, H erbert Hoover , and Harold Ickes.
In short, as one of his admirers phrased it, P inchot
bad a faculty for a ntago nizing his friends as well as
alienating his enemies.

Analysis of Criticism
During my study of Pinchot I have read and
listened to a measu re of scoffing directed at th e activities of the gentleman in the field or forestry and
con::.ervatio n. Some of the criticism stems fro m his
charac teristics mentionen above. Some is justified
and some is exaggerated. This criticism, generally
speaking, can be summari zed thusly:
That he tended to overstate his ou·n importance in
the field of forestry and to ignore the accompli.~hments
of other/!. There is no denying the truth of some of this
charge. a lthoug h it is of cou rse a common human frail ty. Pincho t was inclined to belittle the work of the men,
like J ohn W esley Powell and Bernhard F ernow. who
came before him anti helped lay th e foundation upon
which forestry in the Uniten States cou ld be !milt. F ew
persons could go a long with Pinchofs reference to
his own fath er as the fath er or forestry in thi country .
It was unfortunate that Pinchnt, in his autobiographical boo k, Breaking .V ew Ground. did not even
tncntion C olonel Willia m B. Greeley, one-time head
of the United States Fores t Service. a ma n whom
Pinchot felt had "sold out" to the lumbermen.
T hat Pinchot talked murh about hPlping the "lit tle
man," but th.at in reality his idea.~ wnrketl to the ad1:antage of the big man, viz big r.attlemen and big
lumbermen. Along with this char~e there often goes

the inference that Pinchot was not sincerely and primarily on the side of the little man.
Pinchot's advocacy of scieutific cutting of the forests in order to obtain a sustained yield unquestionably played into the hands of large lum bermen; such
methods were no t as applica ble to small tracts of timber as to large. But it definitely docs not follow that
his sympathies were with the big man. In both bis
forestry and political careers he repeatedly spoke of
his des ire to aim at a goal of the greatest good for the
greatest number, and there is every reason to conclude that this expression honestly stated his attitude.
On one occasion, while working in the Fores t Ser vice.
Pinchot made a trip to the West to investigate the
problem of grazing. Writing to his mother during hi,;
tra vels he reported that he saw " Big men turning
sheep on to small men's lands. . . . It was one of the
best cases I ever saw of the routine way some big men
oppress some s mall men. I know where I stand in that
matter." 5 This letter was symptomatic of an attitude
that pers isted throughout bis life. Even some of his
enemies admitted to me that Pinchot was sincerely interes ted iu the welfare of the common man.
Not a Preservationist
T hat he was not a true conservationist, becau.Ye he
approved such things as grazing in the government
forest reserves or the construction of Hetc.h H etchy
dam in the scenic Yosemite Valley area; or because he
was not much interested in preserving wiMlife or in
{Yfeseruing fo rests for scenic rea.Yl}lls. Some perso ns
have complained that when Pincho t viewed a beautiful fores t he tho ug ht of it not in terms of preservation
for scenery but of whether it was ripe for cutting.
Part of the criticism of this nature resul ted from
different concep tions of conservation. Some sincere
conservationists tended to emphasize preservatil}11 of
forests; others, like Pinchot, stressed use. Pinchot
once defined fores try as "the art of using the forest
without des troying it." 8 It is a fact that scenery and
wildlife were never uppermost in his mind.
That Pinchot deserted forestry and conseruatil}n by
going actively into politi.cs. A good many of his friends
in forestry regretted his decisio n to run for political
office. It is ha rd ly fitting for us here to judge the appropriateness of bis pursuing a political career, but we
can say that during the last quarter century of his life
he paid attention to forestry only in fits and starts.
While running for office and while ser ving as Governo r of P ennsyh·ania th ere were other large problems
making serious dcmn nds on his time. H e did not fo rget forestry, which be continued to call his first love,
but it must be admitted that his first love rode in the
back seat while politics ro<le with him up front.
.l nd, fin ally, there i., criticism that Pinchot failed to
reccgni=e hou· m11<h could be and wa., being accomplisherl through the lumbermen and state governments in bringing about the use of proper methods in
the cu tting of timber.
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A poll taken in t l1e ; 9-io·,, sh JWtd · s•. llC' feeling
among foresters ll1,,l E!overnmenl f f'!:!" ilatiou of cutting on priYate laud,. w:1' in the public interest. A m ajority of the memLers of the Society of \ merican Foresters favored state oYer federal cont rol. 7 Pinehot ,
however, was a leader of those who strongly ad"ocaled
direct federal control. H e had always firm!~· Leliend
that th e states were ineffecti,·e regulators; and his experience within the stale goYernment of P ennsyh-ania
fortified this conviction. It was difficult for him to
concein that a man might honestly belie\'e in state
rights; Pinehot was p ersuaded that the proponent of
state r egulat ion of cutting was primaril~· interest ed in
having ineffectin r egulation. H e was highly disturbed,
therefore. when two of his closest fri ends and former
associates in the U.S. F orest Sen·ice, H enry S. Graves
and H erbert A. Smith, opposed federal control. Although never questioning th eir motives, he confided
to a friend when h e learned of Smith's position, "I got
so mad about it that I woke up at two o'clock this
morning, and ha Ye not been a sleep since." 8
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Distrust of Lumbermen
Pinchot never trust ed lumbermen as a group. "A
few companies, no doubt, are on th e level," he wrote
a friend in 1938, "but. in my judgment, not many." Y
Five Years before his death he summarized his feelings i~ another letter; "the efforts to secure a future
supply of timber for th e United States, and to safeguard the other benefits which th e forest confers,
after more than forty years of begging and pl eading,
ha s failed. Forty year s of urging th e lumbermen to
practice forestry of their own free will has come to
practically nothing." 10
In th e depth of th e grea t depression when, according to Piuchot. " the m ajority of timber la nd owner.
!wer e] bankrupt. or Yerging u pon it," he despaired of
th e efficacy of any kind of regulation of priYate forestry. In a letter to Franklin Roosewlt in January,
1933. h e maintained that " ::\either the crutch of a
subsidy nor the whip of r egulation can restore it [private forest ry]. The solution of th e µri,·ate forest problem lie chiefly in large scale public acqu isition of pri"ate forest la nds." 11
Further e\'idcnce of Pinchol°s feeling of fru stra tio n
!ale in life was his altiluc.le toward the Society of
A merican Foresters and th e American F orestry Associa tion. In 1934 he admi tted to a friend that '·I have
for years felt most keenly th e disg race of the desertion
of its ea rly ideals by the Soci et~· of American F oresters. with th e result of holding back th e adYanccmenl
of forestry in th e United Stales by a considerable
fraction of a generation." 1 ~ And in 1943, charging
among other thi ngs that th e American F ore. try Associa t ion had "fallen under the influence of the lumber interests,'' he rt>signecl from that orgnniza lion. 13
Critics have maintained that the foreslr~· situation
al the end of Pin chol's life "·a:. better than he helieYecl
it to be. On th e other hnnd. some persons chari:red
th at loo many trees were hC'ing cut contrar~· to the
[4]
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t•f { 1111-.crYa tion. Evidence C'ould Le accumuJ;,tect l t• "llJ•port Lo th po::.it1nn:.. It ic;, probablJ fair to
:.a~· t ha I Pinchot ~a s somewhat over) ~· pessimistic
and that th e C"fforts of himself an d other s toward con.
:.c rrn lirin of forests had not been <h fruitle:.s a). he im.
agine<l . Altl1o uirb lumberm en still did not always follow t he he:.l p ossible fores try praclices, Pinchot apparen lly e~aggerated the amount of con pletely un.
scru pu lous cutting that continued to exist.
Pos itive Contrihulions

H a ving paid attention to some of th e criticism s of
Pindw t , we can now turn to some of his posilive contributions lo fore:.lry.
A s the first .1mcrican to become a trained f-0rester,
P inchot opened the door to a new profession in thu
country. Although a few persons disparage P inchol's
professional ability, most foresters seem to agr ee that
h e kn ew hi s subject well. And not only did he bring
his own kn owledge to th e United States, but he fired
others, such as H enry S . Graves and Q,·erton Price.
with enthusiasm to en ter th e field of forestry.
Pinchot deserves much credit for getting the fores try project started at B iltmore. As Bernhard Fernow said, it was "Lhe first .. . continued experiment
in appl ~·ing forestry meth ods sy tema licall~· in America :· 14 Pin chot set ou t lo prove that scien t ific manage ment cou ld produce a sustnined yield of trees and
a finan cial profit. Alth ough th e project ne\'er fulfill ed
his expcclations commerciall~· . it clid. as o ne wr iter
h :u, e\'aluated it. '·set up for foresters a notable object
lesson of success a nd failure in fon·sl planning." 16
Pinchot and hi.Y father supplied substa11tial aid to
f orestry by helping to establish and finance the Y ale
F orest Sclw ol in 1900. Up to t hat time no gracluate
wo rk in for estry had been available in the P nited
States. The Pinch ot fam ily first ga\·e 8150,000 lo i:tart
th e school and later matched this amoun t \\ ilh furth er gifts. The contribution of Yale lo th e prof1·,,,ion
widely aC'kn owledged.
The ;\laste r Administ rator

Forestry also owes much to Gifford Pincl10t for his
acl1ie veme11ts in dev eloping in the 11ationol you·m ment an efficient and effective Unit~d States Forest
Service. E schewing th e u ~e of polit ical µatronair<· in
choosing his staff. he knit t ogether a dedicated o rganization. many of th e members of which looked on
Pinchol as th eir idol.
Pinehot was a master admini,,trnlor. Sc11111?one 011re
said he wou ld haYe made an equally fine corpo ra tion
president or mili tary leacler. All hough. a mcntic>11cd
above. he sometimes had difficult~· in getting nlcrng
with his superior;; and with per:.on . at his own leH I.
he had th e talent of fostering an 11n11s11ally high t ~pri t
de corps nmong those who worked 1rndcr him . Y outh·
ful in spiri t. inspired b~· a high pu rpose. and deter·
mined t o gel th in:rs clone. his C'n thu . ia. m for '•the
enu se'" \\·as infectious.

Organize:> Profession
Sensing the benefits to be derived from a professional society, Pinchot took the leadership a long with
a. half d~zen others in organizing in 1900 the Society
or Amencan Foresters. ~Icetings of this group at
Pinchot's home in Washington, where the members
were scrveu gingerbread, baked apples, and milk, beca me a tradition. Certainly the morale of the foresters was not harmed at one of these meetinas when
Pinchot persuaded Presiuent Theodore Roos~Yelt to
travel over from the White House to address the
grou p (using a speech prepared by Pinchot).
But Pinchot's greate.st contribution to forestry resulted from his faculty for popularizing the s'l.Lbject as
a national issue. When Pinchot began his work in this
coun try, the lum ber indu-try had few scruples about
a policy of "cut and get out." The young forester·s
clear vision con ,·inced him that a continuation of the
current attitude toward the nation ·s t imber wealth
would be catas trophic.
Pinchot was not alone in the ability to foresee the
con~wquences of forest rlevastation, but the difference
between him a nd the other- was his skill at mus tering
support for his ideas. Bernhard Fernow. as head of the
little Division of Forestry in the D epartment of Agriculture. harl done his best over a period of more than
a decade to champion forestry; but progress was slow.
Salesman-Evangelist

In a prophe tic letter written by :M rs. Pinchot to her
son the year after his graduation from Yale, she counseled that he must "help make a public opinion which
will force the Government to do what ought to be
done" 16 in the field of forestry. ~ever forge tting her
advice. Pinchot did much to create a nationa l atmosphere in which both forestry and consen ·ation were
accepted. Gaining the closest kind of access to R oosevelt's ear, he and the President became a most effective team in promoting ideas which were incubaterl by
Pinchot, and in bringing forestry sharply to the attention of the na tion. The Chief Forester, as a kind of
combination salesman-evangelist, peddled the gospel
to a large segment of the American public. Whil e direc ting the Forest Service, for example, he conducted,
with the finesse of modern :M adison avenue, a campaign of public relations which included the use of a
rlassified mailing list of 781.000 names. Day after da y,
week after week, month after month , he spoke before
any group that would listen to him- in ch urches. in
le~islat i ve halls, before conventions. In a letter to Sir
Dietrich Brandis, famed Bri tish forester, Pinchot in
1904 made clear the emphasis he was placing on propaganda for forestr y, "So much of my time is neces~arily given to the poli tical side of the subject. to
looking after the appropriations of the Bureau, trying
to convince Senators and Representa ti ves that forestry_ is to their a dvantage, and addressing public
meetings of lumbermen and others, that I am almost
beginning to fear that I may cease to be a forester a l-

together. ~ever t heless, I hope there is a good time
coming when I shall get at my profession again." tr
The famed Go,·ernors' Conference of 1908, which
R oosevelt admitted would never have bec11 held if it
had not been for Pincl1ot. was merely one device employed to ma ke conservation a national issue.
At many points the opposition was for mic1ab lcsome of it springing from purely selfish motives, and
some of it based on sincere disapproval of his methods. But for many years Piucho t poundeu incessantly
for such goals as public acquisition of forest lands, supen ·ision OYer cutti ng on private la nus, and sustained
yield ma nagemen t. When the obstacles at times
seemed insu rmountable. he liked to quote from the
persistent southern minister who announced that "if
the Lord tells me to butt my h ead through a stone
wall it is my business to butt and butt. and it's th e
Lord's business to bring me through." The ded icated
Pinchot was willing to fight to the point of physical
and mental exhaustion for conserva tion.
The U.S. Forest Service and the timber industry do
not always agree on estimates of the extent to which
the rate of tree growth in th e United States is meeting t he present and projected demands for lumber. It
can carcely be denied. however. that Pinchot's influence has resulted in less waste in American forests.
And there is good evidence that the forest resources
have been improvin~ ~ince the F orest Ser vice wa:; established in 1905. :\Iany persons, private a nrl public.
ha,·e con tri buted to such betterment as has occurred.
Bu t Pin chot. with his ~tron!{, solid support from the
Whi te Hou,.e, deserves credit more than anv ot her indi vidual for making America conscious of the need for
the consen-ation of forests. It is not too much to say
that the R oosevelt conservation mo vement might not
ha ve occu rrecl without Gifford Pin chot.
P inchot had a number of faul ts, but I cannot avoid
the conclusion that, all thing considered, the Unitecl
States is better off for there having been a Pinchot.
In my opinion, he earned his wages.
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When conservation was king

ameliorate man's condition. Thus, two of
the 20th century's significant tenets of fedand TR delighted in carving out 16 million eral government-conservation ofnatural
acres of new reserves before a bill to limit resources and scientific government plansuch Presidential power went into effect. ning - became firmly imbedded in the
Congress stormed; the conservationists American political tradition."
chuckled up their sleeves. The relationship
For all that, forestry remained Pinchot's
· between the two men had its side effect, first love, and over the decades, while suphowever. AB Nelson McGeary puts it in his porting liberal candidates, he served on
study of Pinchot: " ... Pinchot was almost conservation commissions and used h is
spoiled for any future work under a considerable political power for conservasuperior who did not have full and implicit tion reform.
•
faith in his every move."
Even as an aging war horse, however, he
Proof of the observation was not long in was short-tempered and prone to squabblcoming. Taft became President in 1909, ing - he called Harold Ickes, a former
and in Pinchot's eyes he couldn.'t fill TR's friend and Franklin Delano Roosevelt's
shoes. In fact, Taft was a strict construc- Secretary of Interior, "the American Hitionist, believing that he shouldn't go tler" and often alienated potential supporbeyond the letter of the ·law for the sake of ters with similar overstatements. Because
conservation, even if it were for the public of.his inability to compromise and a pengood. The petulant Pinchot, stung and his chant for interpreting disagreement as
ire up, picked a fight with Taft's Secretary hostility, he never achieved one lingering
of the Interior, Richard Ballinger, imply- dream - to become President on the model
ing that he was corrupt in dealing with coal of TR. In 1946 Pinchotdied at the ageof81,
leases on Alaskan forest lands. Taft finally soon after completing Breaking New
lost patience with the head of the Forest Ground, an enthusiastic record of his
Service, who had been tattling about Pres· forestry career.
idential shortcomings to Roosevelt off in
AB its first head, Gifford Pinchot left an
Africa on safari, and fired him early in indelible stamp on the Forest Service,
1910. Pinchot saw himself as a martyr to which now manages 10% of the nation's
the cause.
land. Since its founding in 1905, the agency
Soon after that, Gifford Pinchot's life be- has generated controversy. Environmencomes almost another story, as his conser- talists charge the service with a long list of
vation beliefs blossomed into liberal poli- specific abuses, though basically the probtics. He broke a bachelorhood of 49 years to !ems revolve around one issue: increasing
marry a sophisticated and politically ac- scarcity. Seventy-five years ago, supporttive woman. Pinchot applauded while his ing a population less than half its present
wife affronted public decorum by running size, the largely rural nation could harvest
for Congress. Twice he himselfcampaigned trees scientifically, with minimum harm
for senator , but twice lost.
to the ecosystem and with no end in sight,
He did serve two terms as governor of~ order to satisfy today's enormous dePennsylvania - where he fought corrup. ands, however, the service promotes
tion, pushed for sodal reform, and relieved
onoculture on the public's woodlands,
unemployment during the Depression. s crificing wilderness , watershed, and
Older Pennsylvanians still remember the· wildlife values for production of the most
"Pinchot roads" ofhis public works projects, economically valuable trees. Pinchot
- the paved roads that made life easier for couldn't envision the day when a society
the state's farm ers . He was otte of the best based on waste would outstrip the
governors the state had.
capabilities of its resources - as is becomMartin Fausold summarizes the wide ing evident not only with trees, but with
contrioution of tfi'e forester's later life: minerals, oil, even air.
"Gifford Pinchot transferred the struggle
Neither did the agency's first and most
for scientific conservation of natural re- progressive head imagine the day when the
sources from a governmen t bureau to the Forest Service would be accused of falling
national political scene as a great plan to under the influence of his old enemies in
(continued from page 15)
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THE MEN OF GREY TOWERS
Grey Towers justly deserves r e cognition as a monument to forestry and conservation
in America. Closely associated wi th the estate were t hree men--James, Gifford,
and Amos Pinchot--who were all prominent in the conservation movement in this
country. James Pinchot, who built Grey Towers, was one of the early proponents
of forestry in America. His sons, Gifford and Amos, contributed heavily to the
success of the conservation movement. These men endowed the Yale University School
of Forestry in 1900, and for more than t wenty years made their Milford, Pa. es tate
available to the University for sUllUile r school and fi e ld work.
In particular Grey Towers is associated with Gifford Pinchot, for whom the place
was home both as a child and during most of his adult life. His renown as the
Nation's most distinguished conservation leader gives to Grey Towers an association
with conservation that fortunately shall be maintained and preserved through the
Pinchot Institute for Conservation Studies.
James Pinchot made an important contribution to conservation simply by influencing
his son Gifford to study an almost unknown science--forestry. By doing this he
gave the Nation its first professionally trained forester and one of the principal
architects of the entire concept of conservation. He was also one of the early
members and a vice president of the American Forestry Association. He was neither
an expert on trees nor a scientist, but a successful businessman of New York;
nevertheless, he had a natural concern for forestry that he had developed during
frequent trips to Europe where he saw forestry in practice. Before his death in
1908 he saw forestry firmly es tablished in Ame rica, and his son as a national
leader in that movement.
Gifford Pinchot was the eldest of three Pinchot children (Gifford, Antoinette,
and Amos) and became the most prominent member of his family. He was the first
Chief of the Forest Service, a close confidant of Theodore Roosevelt on the management of natural r e sources , twice governor of Pennsylvania, and throughout his life
one of the Nation's leading conservationists.
Although Amos Pinchot did not achieve the national fame of his brothe r, he
contributed substantia l ly to the conservation movement. He was a practicing
attorney in New York and on many occasions worked with his brother on legal,
political and public relations prob l ems related to their conservation activities .
He ran unsuccessfully for Congre ss in 1912 as a supporter of Theodore Roosevelt,
and remained active for some years with the Progressive Party. He was an officer
of the National Conservation Association and shared with Gifford a strong concern
for conservation of natural r esource s for public benefit. He constantly supported
liberal causes, demonstrating throughout his life the Roosevelt policy that the
public good comes first.
Gifford Pinchot lived a life of action and distinction for 81 years, yet in just
two decades of that life he raised forestry and conservation of all resources from
an unknown experiment to a nationwide movement. He made the Nation conscious of
the need to protect its forests, developed a ten-man office into a Forest Service
administering a nationwide system of fore st reserves , and made conservation a
public issue and a national policy.
M2359
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Gifford Pinchot graduated from Yale in 1889 and studied forestry in France,
Germany, Switzerland and Austri a for thirteen months . He brought forestry to
America first as resident forester on George Vanderbilt's estate, Biltmore,
near Ashevi lle, North Carolina. While at Biltmore he organized a forestry
exhibit for the Chicago World's Fair (1894) demonstrating forestry in Europe
and his efforts in North Carolina. For that exhibit he wrote and published
'' Biltmore Forestry," the first of his many publications and articles.
Gifford Pinchot moved r apid ly into national prominence. In 1896 he was appointed
to a seven-man National Forest Commission of the National Academy of Sciences.
The purpose of this commission, of which he was Secretary, was to study the need
f or protecting the forested portions of the pub lic domain. A direct result of
the Commission's work was the establishment by President Cleveland of 13 new
forest reserves (later called National Forests) comprising 21 million acres, or
more than the entire area of the existing forest reserves. Following the
Commission's formal report, an organic act was passed in Congress providing
authority for the management of the forest reserves.
Pinchot 1 s nex t contribution was as a 11 special forest agent" for the Department of
the Interior. For the greater part of 1897 he surveyed the forest reserves,
recommended boundary adjustments and drew up an organization plan for a Forest
Service. Although his survey was a valuable help in establishing a system of
management, his suggestion for a Forest Service was not adopted, and responsibility for managing the forest reserves was vested in the General Land Office.
After completing thi s first assignment, he again entered government service in
1893, this time in the Department of Agriculture. For a period of twelve years
following he wrought a major change in the Nation 's attitude towards its natural
resources. The new work started when Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson asked
Gifford Pinchot to become the new Chief of the Department's ten-man Division of
Forestry.
Pinchot enterea the job under provisions of the Civil Service, taking the title
of Forester. He had no forests to administer and his small staff had previously
limi ted its work to research. But Gi fford Pinchot immediately brought forestry
out into the open; he offered technical forestry assistance to timberland owners
who requested it. His Division was swamped with requests, but by using student
help and such professionally trained men as were available, he brought forestry
for the first time to a sizeable portion of the woods of America.
Under the force of popular demand the Division of Forestry grew and showed evidence
of solid accomplishment. In 1901 the Division became the Bureau of Forestry.
As demand for assistance grew, the Bureau absorbed nearly all of the foresters
that were then being trained at the few newly established schools of forestry.
(The Pinchot family itself had endowed the Ya le Forestry School in 1905.)
The mos t important development under Pinchot's leadership was the establishment
of the National Forest System under the administration of the Forest Service.
I n 1905, after much popular agitation, the Bureau was given responsibility for
adminis tration of the 63,000,000 acres of Forest Reserves. The Reserves were
renamed National Forests and the Bureau became the Forest Service. This was
the f oundation for the present system of 154 National Forests and 19 National
Grasslands totaling 186 million acres in 41 States.
M2359
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G.P. 's dynamic leadership and the Bureau's six years work on private woodlands
prepared the new Forest Service for its new and greatly increased responsibility.
Regulations were adopted for efficient administration of the resources, and a
Use Book was published to explain to career employees and the public how National
Forests could be used and enjoyed. In 1908 Pinchot decentralized the Forest
Service, laying the groundwork for a flexib l e organization that continues t o meet
expanding responsibilities with expanding services to the American people.
During these years of development Pinchot traveled the United States by railroad,
stagecoach, wagon, horseback, and on foot, seeing first-hand the forests that he
was to administer. He had an enthusiasm for the rugged outdoor life that was
much akin to that of Theodore Roosevelt, with whom he worked so closely.
As Chief Forester, Gifford Pinchot had a hand in formulating many of Theodore
Roosevel t's conservation policies and in arousing public interest against continued
waste of natural resources. In particular Pinchot played a leading role in
establishing the Inland Waterways Commission in 1907, and in promoting the White
House Conference on Conservation of Natural Resources in 1908. At the White House
Conference a total of 34 governors attended, as well as many distinguished
scientists and other leading government officials .
Another major Pinchot contribution was a new word in the common vocabulary-"conservation." He conceived the idea of universal interdependence between man
and natural resources; from this he evolved the theory that the wise use of
natural resources is the very foundation of the life of a nation, that without
conservation no nation could remain strong. The word "conservation" was chosen to
describe the coordinated action to maintain and protect natural resources for all
generations. Conservation thus became one of the major accomplishments of the
Roosevelt administration.
Pinchot continued to serve as Chief Forester under President Taft. His feelings
about public land policies soon involved him in a major controversy, the BallingerPinchot dispute, for which he was dismissed by President Taft in 1910. Although
his uncompromising stand cost him his job, it contributed towards a general
strengthening of public land laws and a renewed public interest in conservation.
After leaving the Forest Service, Gifford Pinchot devoted his energies to conservation and to politics. From 1910 to 1925 he headed the National Conservation
Association, which he had founded. He continued to the end of his life to fight
for conservation wherever and whenever he felt the cause to be endangered.
In politics Gifford Pinchot was a vigorous fighter for the public welfare, and
seldom worked smoothly with t he established political leaders. He was an ardent
supporter of Theodore Roosevelt in 1912. In 1914 he campaigned unsuccessfully
for the U.S. Senate in Pennsylvania, with strong support from Rooseve lt. He
served as Forestry Commissioner of Pennsy lvania from 1920 to 1922, and was elected
Governor for two terrns--1923-27 and 1931-35. He ran unsuccessfully in primary
elections for the U.S. Senate in 1926 and 1934, and at age 72 was again a candidate
for governor in the primary of 1938. As Gove rnor of Pennsylvania he brought many
reforms to the State government, fought against monopolies, and was generally
recognized as one of the best governors of his time.
M2359
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-4Gifford Pinchot's accompli shments extended to other areas outside conservation
and politics. During World War II he developed and promoted survival techniques
and fishing equipment for men adrift on life rafts in the ocean. In addi tion to
his many other activities, he held the position of Professor of Fores try at Yale
from 1903 to 1936, regularly delivering a series of lectures both at the University
and at the Yale Summer Fores try Camp on the Pinchot f amily estate. Shortly before
his death he completed an autobiography of his epic strugg le for conservation in
America. The book, Breaking New Ground, was published posthumously in 1947.
Gifford Pinchot died on October 4, 1946, at the age of 81.
Only a year before, at the observance of the fortieth anniversary of t he Forest
Service, he had said, "I have been a governor now and then, but I have been a
forester all the time--have been, and shall be to my dying day."
Gifford Pinchot was indeed a forester--and a crusading conserva tionist who would
not compromise the public welfare . Perhaps the best testimony of his contribution
to t he people of America was given by Theodore Rooseve lt in his autobi ography:
"Gifford Pinchot is the man to whom the nation owes most for what
has been accomp lished as regards the preservation of the natural
resources of our country. He led, and indeed during its most vital
pe riod embodied, the fight for the preservation through use of our
f orests. He played one of the l eading parts in the effort to make
the National Gove rnment the chief instrument in developing the
irrigation of the arid West. He was the foremost leader in the
great struggle to coordinate all our social and governmental forces
in the effort to secure the adop tion of a rational and farseeing
policy for securing the conservation of all our national resources .
• • . Taking into account the varied nature of the work he did,
its vital importance to the nation and the fact that as regards
much of it he was practically breaking new ground, and taking into
account also his tireless energy and activity, his fearlessness,
his complete disinterestedness, his single-minded devotion to the
i nterests of the plain people, and his extraordinary efficiency,
I believe it is but just to say that among the many, many public
officials who under my administration rendered literally
i nvaluable service to the people of the United States, he, on the
whole, stood first."
--from Theodore Rooseve lt' s Autobiography
(New York: Charles Scribner's Sons)
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GIFFORD PilJCHOT
In 1945 , at a ceremony

t he 40th anniversary of

corr.~emo rating

the For-

ast Service, Gifford ? inchot whose remarkab le public ca reer had included t wo terms as governor of Pennsylvania observed:
governor now and t hen, but I am a Forester all the
and shall be, to my dying day . II

"I have been a
time~have

been,

The evolu tion of United States fores-

try, and indeed of United St ates conservation, is inextricably bound
to th& dedication of Forester Pinchot.

Born in 1865 of a uealtby Pennsylvania family, grandson of a CQrp.tain
in Napoleon's Grand

Array, young Pinchot spent much of his youth at tae

family home , Grey To •·;ers, near l.:i lford., Pennsylvania.

Grey Towers,

a ppro priately, was modeled after a French Chateau.

James Pinchot, Gifford ' s

fathe rJs~w

that his three children ha d the

best u pbring ing his very res pectable wealth could f oster.
spent considerable time in Europe, the children attended
Gifford acquired French as a second

la~ 1~aee

The family
~uro pean

early in life.

schools.

Pe rhapo

more i mportant was James Pincho t's f as cination with European forestry
and its application to Ame rica's timber r esources .

Inte:-est in Ameri -

1

can forestry in the

1870 ' ~
/ .... 'r

was ,~legated

and 1880 1 s

• ,... .

.

:- 0 .,., ;

.

to a few profession-

... } . . ' ·

als in related fields such a s botany). a limited number of laymen ,and
a ve ry few European-trained foresters .

Janes was a layman

ao~ive-~y-

concerned about timber exploitation and the t hr eat of a future timbe r
famine .

Sis influence decided Gifford upon a

caree ~

in fore s try,- A

profession that up to the time no native American had pre pared for .
In l ater years Gifford would refer ";o his father as
Fores try in America . n
,#

• -

r; ; . :- , J

.?

>)

c

f

11

tha Father of

'? /...,.... { / _f '../-, _. . /,',
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Pinchot's education before entering Yale in 1885 was of

~he

hi ghest

caliber but at times checkered due to his family's transient lifestyle .
Whi le at the family home in New York City Pinchot attended seve ral
private schools, in Europe he attended day schools or was tutor ed.
He finally entered Philli ps

~xete r

Academy in New Hampshire and in the

fall of 1885 entered Yale University.

At Yale} Gifford was active in athletics, he was halfback and Cantain
of the freshman footba ll team .
and sparta n life style;
public i mage .

He took pride in his physical stamina

char~cteristios

that late r became pa.rt of his

Perhaps Pinchot's most consuming extracurricular acti-

vity was theological in nature.

He was a class deacon in

ing the class teligious activities.

1889~ direct

He taught off-campus Sunday school

lessons and more i mportant l y he exhibited an almost mi ssionary zeal; at
times going so far as to lecture individuals on the a dvantages of sterner
moral precepts .

This zeal would l ater adapt itself to Pinchot 's con-

servation crusade .

When offerred a choice Pinchot chose courses that rel ated t o forestry
but he did have doubts about his chosen career.

Bernhard Fernow, the

German-trained forester, head of the Forestry Division in the Department of Agriculture , warned him against such a career in the United
States.

He believed the Unived States was not read.Y for forestry .

Despite these negative notes Pinchot s tuck to his guns and as a speaker
at commencement exercises in f 889 threw away his prepared notes and
spoke tc. his Yale classma tes extemporaneously on forestry .

After Yale,Pinchot emba rked for Europe to pursue his forestry educa-

(3)
tion.

He attended the Ecole National Forestiers at Nancy, Fr ance •

..

He studied under prominent European foresters of Germany, Austria, and
Switzerland including perhaps the worla1 foremost forester, Sir Detrich
.Brc":.ndis .

Br andis . who had hitrvduced forestry to India, took a sincere

and kindly ihterest in the young Pinchot.

Until his death in 1907

o/
e
Brandis was primary influenc' on Pinchot, the source of muah personal

and professional advice .

After 13 months of self-disciplined study

in Euro pe Pinchot felt it was
He left Europe with some

ti~e
'"""\

to go home and apply his craft.

unshak~able

tenets .

He saw that trees were

'--'

a crop, that t hey could be cut in a scientific manner without destroying a forest) and t hat a forest could be managed forever and made to pay
di vidend.s.

Upon his r eturn to the United St ates Pinchot saw his first task as
getting to know t :'-le people and the forests of his homel and.

His fi rst

o pportuni ty came thr ough an invitation from Bernhard Fernow to inspect
some forest l ands in Arkansas.

It was this episode that promoted an

unfortunate I'ift be tween the two American foresters .

They were both

s

poss esed
of dom inee ring, opinionated personalities and found fundamen1\
t a l faults i n ea ch other's style and philoso phy.
sas Pinchot was offered an assignment by t he

Returning from Arka n-

Phe l ps~

Dodge Company to

examine and make r e commendations for use of timber land in Arizona.
h() (J ~,j(' :, At his own expense his itinera ry o~ tae tPi~ iftelu:l&a Niagara Falls,
Yosemite, the Grand Canyon, and parts of Canada.

A full year afte r his return from Eurore, in Januar y , 1892 , Pi nchot
was given his first opportunity to practice real forestry in the United
States.

George W. Vander bilt employed

hi~

to manage 5,000 acres of forest

(4)
land on his Biltmore esta te near Ashville, North Carolina.

Here was

Pinchot's chance to practice professional forestry in the woods .

His

responsibilities included the preparation of an exhibit on forestr y
for the Chicago World 1 s _fai r with assistance
Carolina.

f~

the stc;1. tc of No rth

The project r esult sho•m at the fair was an explanation of

forest manaeement in Europe with a description of the Biltmore effort
to establish successful scientific forest
States.

mana~ment

in the

~nited

Pinchot considered his first year at Biltmore a financial success

with expenditures falling below income from harves tad wood_, and the promise
of future harvests on a continual basis.

Pinchot's work at Biltmore did not preclude i nterests away from 1.)he
Vandarbil t estate .

In 1893 he set up a practice in New York City as

a consulting forester.

Eventually a young GeT1!lan forester, Carl Schenck,

recommended by Dr. Brandis) was installed as resident forester at Bil t more with Pinchot assuming technical responsibility for both Bil tmore
and an adjoining tract of some 80, 000 acres JUQchased by Vanderbilt.
The fundamental forestry work done by both Pinchot and Schenck at Bi l t ton)

more andfthe 80, 000 acre tract, the Pisgah Forest, earned this area the
title "The Cr adle of North Ame r ican Forestry."

His work as

a

consulting forester, the Biltmore success, and his out-

spokeness in advocating a national forest policy were giving Pinchot
national stature.

Congressional leaders, Presidents , scientists, were

taking note of this young missionary with the bristling moustache and
s pare fraoe who was agitatine so ardently for a national awareness of
Ame rica's forest problems .

In 1891, a r ider, attacheoto a bill revi sing land laws, gave the Presi-

(5)
dent authori ty to establish by procl amation forest . reserves from the
public domain.

The reserves were sioply closed a r eas vith no directives

buverning use or operation.

In 1894 Pinchot, along with Dr. Cha rles

Sargent, Harva rd University ai.>biocul turalis t and publisher of Ga r den
and Forest magazine , and seferal othe r associates, lobbied _90ngress
to create a commi ssion to study and report on the government r eserves .
pet~ti oned

This fai li ng, the group, in 1896,

Secreta r y o f Interior,

Hoke Smith , to commission the National Academy of Sciences to perform
the desired study.

The proposal was a c cepted.

The National Forest Com-

mission was set u p by the Academy with Sargent as chai rman and Pinchot
as Secr etary, the onl y non-academy member of the commission.

The Commission, f ollowing a 3-month s ummer tour of

1896 , began work on the report.

~ieste rn

fore sts i n

A basic difference in philosophy be-

tween the Commission 1 s cha irman and secre tary became i mme diately apparent .
Pinchot urged the commi ssion t o have a plan for the use and management
of the re serves prepared f or President Cl eve l and ' s signature before his
term of office ended Marchq.'> 1897.

Dr. Sargent, however, was of a dif-

ferent frame of mi nd, considering the creation of more protective
paramount .

re se~ves

The Commission adopted Sarge.n t 1 s persuasions and in an

' . i' :-\:, rt'\~ cc . . . , ~ . .·c

~ ') -;

interim r eport issued a month before Clevel an d ' s departure from office
I

proposed tha with drawal of 21 mil lion acres of public l and f or fo rest
reserves, more thQ~ doubl e the exis ting 17 1/2 million acres.

Cleveland

accepted t he proposal withdrawing the land 10 days before leaving office .
The suddeJ1ess of t he proclamation created a furor among We stern congress/

men a nd cattlemen who a c cused the government of "locking up public l and" 0 t 0
o f trying to stop developr.ent in t he :·lest .

Pi nchot called the massive

protests "the most remarkable storm in the whole hi story of Ame rican
forestry, with a single exception'' an~to it a t tributed much future

(6)
r esistance, misunderstanding , and mistrust of goverr.mental forestry
goals .

Soon afterwards hO'\·reve r, Congress passed an Act of Organization

and ~anagement for the f orest reserves.

This Act of June 4, 1897, with

l a ter amendments , is the one under which the National Forests are now
being administered.
was in charge .

The General Land Office in the Interior Department

The Division of Forestry in t he Agri culture Department

gave technical advice .

Pinchot, despite

/"

mis~givings

about the Interior

'- .J

Department's land management motives , accepted a, posi tion as Confi den1

tial Forest Agent with the I nterior Department.

As Confidential Forest Agent

~in chot

spent the summer and fall months

of 1897 traveling through the forest reserves and ne t inci dently enjoying a full quota of the r ugged outdoor life he so admired.

He

was to re port on fo r est reserve resources and thei r rel ation to commercia l interests .

He was also to dr aw up pl ans for the establishment

of a Fores t Service to manage the reserves .

In this task his work with

the Na tioanl Forest Commission aided him , as did a long l etter from hi s
old ins tructor Brandis/ detailing his i deas on the .organization of an
American Forest Service .

The l:nowl edb0 and experience garnered by

Pinchot on h is western travels with the Natio nal Foren t Commiss ion
and with the I nter ior Department would prove invaluable to him i n later
years but funds were not a llocated for his proposed govornmental forest
service.
w~s

Pinchot was growing to believe Interior's manac;ement of re s erves

politica lly motivated; that the

Depart~ent

was not intere sted in

protectinB the r ese rves and insuring r esonrce access to

all~but

ratherJ

was mor e i ntent on giving the l and away.

In 1898 , the Department of Agricul ture's

~ivision

af Forestry was at a

low-point in terms of i ts viability as a federal agency.

But a cham-

pion was to enter its r anks and revolutionize the Division and American
forestry.

Dr. Fernow, the head of t he Fo restry Division, resi gned in

1898 to organi ze a school of forestry at Co rne ll University.

Gifford

Pinchot was offered the post by Agriculture Sec retary Wilson but initially
refused , the:- pos::i.-tl.oin

He felt the Division was ineffective.

Fernow's

pronouncement that the Division was "instited to preach , not practice"
cha racte ri zed to Pinchot its essenti a l hel plessness in applying forest
management to American timber l ands .

Secretary Wilson sweetened the

cake for Pinchot who later wondered why he hesita ted even a moment to
accept the post.

He was told he could run the Division to suit him-

self and pick his own ass istants .
Chief Forester.

He was given the special title of

Now that he was in charge of official government

forestry he had only to acquire the forests to manage .

From his first

day in office , July 1, 1898 , Pincbot began t o work towards a trans fer
of the Forest Reserves from Interior to

A~iculture .

Pinchot's first chore, as Chief, was to revitalize t he Division, to ma ke
it in to a professional oreani zation performing useful fores try .

His

efforts then had to be publicized, really proselytized, to bring home
to the American people t he importance of forest conserva tion.

Pinchot chose Harry Gr aves--a Yale classmate and friend whom he had
~ri ginally

induced to enter forestry-- as his chief assistant.

Ove r-

ton Price, a young man who had worked a Biltmore with Carl Schenk, and
like Graves , ha d studied under Er andis, became his administrative assis \ r , ; ,.,·,,r,
. '
tant. ~te-+-t<rby a limited bud._,aet Fi nchot hired a number of scien../

tists to work part time for low s a laries .
at ..,40 dollars a month .

~e

hired student assistants

!I.any of these young men l ·a ter became outstand-

(8 )
ing f ores t ers .

All of the Division ' s employee ' s were motiva ted by

Pinchot ' s unflag:-ing zest for his work.

The now- f amou& esprit-de-

corps of t he Forest Service stems from Pinchot 's, enthusiasm , h i s insist e nce on choosing the best man f or the job despite his poli tical affiliations, and hi s abili ty to i mpart his own missionary .,aeal to a ll who
wor ke d for hi m.

Pinchot was develo ping a nucl eus of dedi cated, talente d

employe es who would (!'Uide the Divi s i on t hrough i ts formative years
and insure maintenance of i ts professi ona l standar ds .

Giff ord was now free enough of a dministra tive chore s to publicise
na tionally the need for forestry , a job for which he was eminentl y
s uited.

A ma jor offensive was l aunche d by Pinchot and h i s associates .

The Division offered fre e assista n ce to f a r mers , l umbermen, and private timberland ormers i ncluding workinc plans fo r conservative lumbering , assista nce on t he ground, directions for prac t ica l work--in sho rt
anything nePded to ge t fores try going .

35 states .

By 1898, r eques t s had come f rom

The actual practice of fore stry in Ameruca was on its

way to be coming a re a li ty .

In 1900 the Yale Forest School o pened its doors funded pri rr-arly by the
Pincho t f amily.

The school , t he firs t to

~~de

a gradua te fo restry

program , was conside red necessary by Pinchot to provide t he country/
and t he Division wi th t op- ca liber for;s ters .
:Pirs t dear. of the school.

Al so in 1900;· Pincpot and his associa t es

-

-

organized the \ society of American Foreste rs,
~day

numbers in

Ha rry Gr aves was made

th~-thousand&....

I

I

&._!>rofessiona~ ~he-t

The Societyls early meetings were he ld

in Pinchot 's Washi ngton, DC home whe r e members were served baked appl es ,
. 'I
gin30 r br ead and mi l k by the ir host and refer'I'0d to themse lves as the

baked apple club.

In 1902, Pincho t made the fi r st study of the Ph~-

li\,ine forests and r ecommended a forest policy for the.islands .
I

{

His

!i

Phil ~i pine study trip entai l ed a round-the-world journey including
~
t

.....

a trans-Siberi an r a il crossing, ln a ll, he was away from
n._q,headquar~ers

4 months .

~ahi ngton,

oy 1901 the Division of Forestry had a chi eved

Burea u sta tus and agi tation for transf er of the fo rest r eserves to the
Department of Agri culture continued.

Pinchot ' s unrelenting efforts to ha ve the forest reserves transferred
from Interior to Agricul t ure met with success i n 1905 .

His flai r for

publicity--the Bureau becane one of the first Government agencies to
ex t ensively prepare a nd disseminate press r e leases on a continuing
l arge sca le--and his seemingly inexha ustible capacity to ente rta in or
meet with i nfluenti a l Concres smen, government administra tors and indivi dual s , all helped make the t r ansfer a rea lity .

Theodore Roosevelt

was Pinchot ' s staun chest and most po werful ally for the tra nsfer.
two had met socia lly soon after Pinchot left Yale .

The

As Governor of

New York in 1899 Roosevelt became interested in the state ' s forests
and was i mpres sed by advi ce solicited from Pincho t .

The two

be c~me

f ast friends both love r s of the outdoors and proud of their physica l
vita lity.

Roosevel t grew to have complete confidence in Pinchot on

r esource i ssues .
" T. R. "
't'Olicy .

Pinchot in turn was proud of his r e l a tionship with

The two worked hand in glove to crea t e a national resource
Roosevelt ' s cooperation was the king pin of many of Pinchot 's

successes incl uding the t ransfer.

Disturbed over Presidential power t o proclaim f oros t reserves many
westerners had sought to have this power moderated.

Their efforts re-

(10)
sul ted in an amendment to the 1907 Agricultural Appropriations Bill
t r ansferring the power to procl aim r eserves over to Congress .

Roose-

vel t and Pinchot worked feverish l y during the ten days preceeding the
final date on which the pr esident had to sien the bill.

Plans were

drawen up f or the withdrawal of 16 million acres of new fore s t l and.
Just before signing t he bill taking away his power, Rooseve lt procl aim~)'

ed the withdrawal of/16 million acres of National Forests.

In all, as

a r esult of the mutual i nterests of Roosevelt and Pinchot, more than
148 mil l ion acrs

~;ere

added to t!le National Forests between 1 901 and

1 909.

Pi n chot and Roosevelt col laborated on many projects .

In 1 908 Presi den t

Roosevelt called, at Pinchot ' s urg i ng, a conference of Governors of the
§tates to discuss conservation of natural resources .

1l.1he conference

resul ted in the crea tion of the National Conserifution Commission with
Pinchot as chairman.

The Commission

the Nation ' s resources .

compile~

comprehens i ve data on

The publicity a ttending the conference led

to a hei ghtened public awareness that "conservation of our natura l
resources was a s ubject of transcendent i mportance . "

Bolstered by

the success of the Conference of Governors , Pincho t and Roosevelt in
1909 , drew up plans for a n unpre cedented North American Conference on
vonservati on.

Roosevelt commissioned Pinchot to deliver i nvitations

on his behal f to the Canadian and Il.exican governments .

When Rooseve lt

in} brrh iri:iy
1

l eft the White House/\he wrote a letter to Pinchot which read in part :
" as long as I live I shall feel for you a mixture of r espect and admiration for having known you.

I owe you a particular deb t of obli -

gation for a very large part of the achievement of this a dministration."

The word conservation was in use as a term denotine the wise use of

\ ll.)

individual r esources before Pinchot 's time but he is often credited
with giving it a broader meaning.

In his book "Breakiz:g New Ground ", \

he gives us a description of the inciden t that le d to h is definition of
conservation.

It was February 1 , 1907, and Pinchot was riding through
I

a park outside Washing ton, DC pondering r esource i ssues uhen :

"Sud-

denly t :e i dea fla3hed through my head t hat t hare was a . uni ty in this
in

t~

complication-tha t the relation of one res ource to another wa s

not t he end of the story.

Hore were no longe r a lot of dif'ferent, in-

dependent, and often antagonist ic questions , ea0h on its own separate
island, as we ha d been in the habit of' thinking.
here was one eingle question with many parts .
these separate

~uestions

In pla ce of t hem,

Seen in this ligh t, all

f'itted into and made up the one great central

problem of t he use of e a rth for the good of man."

He labled his new

conce pt conservation and h& and h i s colleagues defined it as "the use
of' the r.a tura l r esources for the greatest good of the greatest number
for the longest time . "

To some, p.1rticul a rly in t he Uest , it wa s t he

instrument of Easte rn i nfluence , or even capi tal, presidin~ver private
enterprize .

It was t his iss ue of public re gul a tion of national r esources

tha t l e d to Pi nchot's di s mi ssal by Pres i dent Taft in 1910 and to t he
famous

Dallingc r-Pinc~ot

controve r sy.

The controversy erupted over Inte rior Secretary Ballinge r's policy of
allouing public coal lands to go to

pri-vate inte rests through patent.

The l and in question was in Al aska but the dis pute conce rned r e l ated
ques t io ns of resource exploita tion of public l a nds ev erywhere .

Pi n chot

who f'avored leas i ng the publi c coal l a nds char ged Eallinger with b l atant
maladr.Jini ::;tration and of encoura.:eing monopolistic control of public
~ci:;.ll'ces

by l a r ge pr ivate interests .

His ill-advised outspo keness

I '

was rewarded by dismissal but his charges r esulted in a congressional
i nvesti gation.

Ballinge r was eventually abso lved of any malfeasance

bu t the congress iona l hearings re sulted in new l aws st;ene thening
g"Overnment authority over public l ands .

Pinchot left the Forest SerVice with the knowledge that the organization
he had created would carry on the conservat ion ba ttle .

He had orques-

trated the growth of a tiny Forestry Divisi on, hea dqua rtered in Washi ngton , DC, with a staff of 12, to a vast decentralized, regional organi zation with responsibility for 175 million acres of

Pincho t ' s career after l eaving the Forest Service was no
s cope then hi s life as chief.

fede ~al

l and.

sma~ l er

in

I n 1900 he ha d been e l ected President

of the Na t i ona l Conservn.tion Associa tion and held the J:X>St until 1925 .
. ' '
Ic · I
He was a profess or of fo re stry at Yale from 1903 to 1936/and afterwards
Prefe3sor Emeritus .

•·

j

lie served on the Commission for Reiief in Belgium .

From 1917 throue;h 191 9 he was a member of the United States Food Admi ni str ation.

He became the Pennsylvania Commissioner of Forestry i n
.

1920? serving in that capacity until 1 922_•

ic?,

•1

He was twice Governor of

Pennsylvania)from 1923 to 1927 and again from 1 931 to 1935 .

He travel-

l ed extensively and was the author of numerous pub l ications including
h is autobiographical work, "Breaking New Ground" , coveri ng h i s year s

.·

as a pr ofessional forester (1890- 1910) .

His multifaceted career not1
withs tanding, Mr. Pi nchot' s l i fe l ong sympathy could be capsulized in a

s tat ement he made a t h i s Fores t Service farewe ll address of 1 910:

"Con-

.,
J

servati on i s my life work in the Gove r nment Service or out of it , and
t hi s (the Fores t Servi ce ) is the most i mJ:X)rtant piece of conservatio::-i
work t here is . "

His influence rema ined a fac t or in all national forestry

matters throus~~ut hiD lifetime and his presen ce was felt on a ll issues
'-

-·

' . ' • ,I'
/

-.:

·"':..

:

. ... .

(13)

"

,,

that confronted his creation, the Forest Service .
hczd

Gifford Pinchot died October 4, 1946, at the age of 81.
by his wife

Corne li ~

3e was survived

Bryce Pinchot and son) Gifford Bryce Pinchot.
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Gifford Pin chot' s
Contributions to
American Fo restry
by M. Nelson M~eary
Three Archite cts
of Am erican Forestry
from a Fo rester's
Point of View
by David T. Mason
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Pinchot's Contributions to American Forest1~y

"

By 1\1. Nelson l\tcGeary
EDITOR'S NOTE: This paper was the first of three papers presented al the 54th annua l m eeting of the
Mississippi Valley Historical Association on April 20, 1961, at Detroit, Michigan. The other paper s in the
session entitled ''Archi tects of American Fores tr~"' were on Austin Cary and \\ illiam li. Greeley. llr . .l\lcGeary
is a professor of political science nt Pennsylvania State L:niversity. University l'ark, Pa. lle is the author of
Gifford Pinchot ; Fore1ter·Poli1ician which was published in 1960 b~· the Princeton University Press. This 6n1t
biography of the first Chief F orest er of the United States is now being offer ed 10 Fore!tl History Society
members at a saving when purchase is made through the Society.

Gifford Pincbot was born, in 1865, to wealth. His
father was a successful business man. His mother inherited a substantial sum of money. A notation which
he wrote in his diary at the a ge of Lhirty-three indicates that he had few f1
I worries, "All day with
Father counting securities and cut-ting off coupons."'
Unlike some rich men's sons, however, Pinchot looked
on his money as wages which society had paid him in
advance, and which it was his duty to work out.
At Yale University, where he was gradua ted in
1889, he followed the suggestion of his father and
pointed toward a career in forestry. Travelling to Europe for intensive study, he was the first American to
become a trained forester. Among the first of his actiYities in his chosen profession was the management
of forest lands on the B iltmore estate of George W.
Vanderbilt in North Ca rolina. A few years later he
a ssumed the headship of the tin y Division of F orestry
in th e F ederal D epartment of Agriculture, a unit
which he de\' eloped into the U . S. Forest Ser vice.

Friendship with T.R.
Pinchot, a mere bureau chief, and President Theodore Roosevelt developed an unusu ally close friendship aud admi ration for each other. Together thl!y
thvppc:d wood for exerci ~e. played tennis, threw a
medicine ball, h iked, and rode horses. On special occasion::. such as election nil!hts and Christmas dinners,
Pinchot frequent!~· was one of the select few invited
to the \\'bite House. Rarely did Roose\·elt take important action concerning matters handled by the
D epartments of Agriculture or Interior without first
consulting Pinchot. Speeches which Pinchot wrote for
the President were often accepted with only minor
r evisions. Some idea of Roosevel t's feelings (while
President) for his Chief Forester were shown in an
effusi,·e letter which the President sent him at the end
of th e Roosevelt administration: "As long as I li,·e I
shall feel for you a mixture of respect and admiration
and of a ffectionat e r egard. J am a better man for having known you. I feel that to haYe been with ~·ou will
m ake my children better men and women in after life;
and I cannot think of a man in the country whose loss
would be a more r eal mi sfortune to the Nation than
yours would be . . . . I owe to you a peculiar debt of
obliga tion for a very lar ge part of the achievement of
th i- administration." 2
After T. R. left Washington-as is well knownPi nchot continued as head of th e F orest C::.en ·ice under
T a ft. Th en came the Ballinger-Pin chot fight and the
[2]

directive by T aft to fire Pinchot for disrespect to the
President and 0tficial insubordination. In the subsequent Congressional investigation, Ballinger won a
technical victory by gaining the support of seven of
the twelve invesliga tors, but in the public's mind
Pinchot won the war.
For the r emainder of his life Pinchot maintained a
strong inter est in forestry and conservation. From
1910 until the early 1920's he beat the drums for conservation a s president of the National Conservation
Association, a pressure group which he had been instrumental in founding. And for some two years
(1920-1922) he served as head of the Forestry Department of the stale of Pennsylvania. It was during the
decade 1910 to 1920, however, that Pinchot developed
the urge to run for political office. In 1914 he campaigned unsuccessfully for United Stales Senator from
Pennsylvania. Later, he tried two other times for the
Senate seat, and on th ree occasions he sought the
Governor's chair in Penn~~·lvania. D efeated i11 four
of his six major campaigns, he twice was elected Governor ( 1922 and 1930). He died i11 1946 a t 81.
Pinchot unqu estionably was a highly controversial
ffaure. ome persons placed him on a pedestal; others
de!ipised him. F ew were neu tral. One of the nn•n who
worked with lrnu in orga11iLi11g lhe ~ocicty of .\merican Foresters, fo r example, said in later years that
PinchoL was ''the grea test soul I ha \'e ever kn own." s
On t he other hand, Pinchot's files are r eplete with
letters like the following: .. I hope your soul rots in
contrition the balance of your liYing days. Hell will
lake care of ~·our hereafte r."
Part of the explanation for the altitude of those who
luoke<l upon Pincliol with cfo,farnr lay in some of his
personal ch aracteristi c~ . Al tho ugh there is not time
here for a full analysis of hi · personality, pa sing mention can be m ade of a few of his traits.

Black or White
F or one thin g, he was unusua l!~, frank; he once
argued that "111e soft pedal is still the most dangerous enemy of progre s." • Although his habit of saying exact ly what he thought endeared him to many
people, al the same time it embittered m any others.
A second characteristic was his tendency to see
things in either black or " ·hite, seldom in grays. In the
words of one man who worked with him over a period
of years. "you had lo be with him 100 per cent of the
time to be r ight." 'Yhen P inchot lost confidence in
P resident T a ft , everything about T aft eemed to be

wrong; Theodore Roosevelt, on the other band,
, scarcely could do any wrong. It seems fair to say that
Pinchot sometimes was too ready to question the motives of persons who differed with him.
Impetuous Nature
Friends and enemies aEke found him impetuous. On
occasion he jumped at conclusions. Kow and then
when he heard that something had been said or done
of which he disapprond, he would make a public
statement to the effect that "I am informed, etc. etc."
Continuing "If this is t rue," he would then lash oul
at the" alleged offender. In case Pinchot's information
was found to be in error, he could truthfully assert
that he had not made a definite charge. Hut damage
might already have been done.
It can be argued, furthermore, that Pinchot was
"spoiled" by Theodore Roosevelt. Pinchot was the
kind of man who needed to have a feeling of importance. While he served as a bureau chief under Roosevelt that need was amply met. But in other situations, where Pinchot did not find himself treated as a
kind of crown prince, he had difficulty in working amicably with his superiors and with persons on the same
echelon as himself. His entire career was dotted with
a series of personal ru ptures with such div.ersified persons as Bernhard Fernow, Charles Sargent, Robert
LaFollette, Herbert Hoover. and Harold I ckes.
In short, a s one of his a dm irers phrased it, Pinchot
had a faculty for antagoni zing his friends as well as
alienating his enemies.

Analysis of Criticism
D uring my ::.ludy of Pinchot I have read and
li,;lened to a mea~urt or scoffing directed at the activities of the irenlleman in the- fielc.l of forc::.lry and
comcn ·ation. Some of th e critici::.m stems from his
characteristics mentioned abo,·e. Some is justified
nncl some is exa~!!'.eratC'd. This criticism. generally
·peaking, can be summarizec.l thusly:
T hat he t ended to overstate his ou·n importance in
the field of forest ry and to ignore the accomplishments
of others. There i no denying the I mth of some of this
charge. a lthough it is of course a common human frailt .'-. P inchot was incl ined t o belittle the work of the men.
like J ohn We ley Powell and Bernhard Fernow, who
came before him a nd helped lay t he foundation upon
which fores tr~· in t he United States could be built. Few
persons could go along w ith Pinchofs reference t o
his own father as the father of forestry in this cou ntry.
It was unfortunate that Pinchot, in hi autobiographical book , B reaking S ew Ground, did not e\"Cn
mC'ntion Colonel William B. Greeley. one-time head
of the Uni ted States Forest Service, a man whom
Pinchot felt had "sold out" to the lumbermen.
T hat Pinchot talked niuch about helping the "littl.e
111.an," but that in reality his ideas 1corked to the advantage of the big man, viz big cattlemen and bip
lumbermen. Along with this charge there often goes

the inference that Pinchot was not sincerely and pri·
marily on the side of the little man.
Pinchot's advocacy of scientific cutting of the for·
ests in order t o obtain a s ustained yield unquestionably played into the hands of large lumbermen; sud
methods were not as applicable to small tracts of tim·
her as to large. But it definitely does not follow that
his sympathies were with t he big ma n. In both hi!
forestry and political careers he repeatedly spoke ol
his desire to aim at a goal of the greatest good for the
greatest number, and there is every reason to con·
elude that this expression honestly sta ted his attitude
On one occasion, while working in the Forest Service
P inchot made a trip to the " .est t o investigate thE
problem of grazing. Writing to his mother during hi~
travels he reported that he saw "Big men turnin~
sheep on to small men's lands .. . . It was one of the
best cases I ever saw of the routine way some big men
oppress some small men. I know where I stand in that
matter."• This letter was symptomatic of an attitude
that persisted throughout his life. Even some of bi~
enemies admitted to me that Pinchot was sincerely interested in the welfare of the common man ..
Not a Preservationist
That he was not a true conservationist, because ht
approved such things as grazing in the government
forest reserves or the construction of Retch H etchy
dam in the scenic Y osemite l ' alley area; or because he
was not much interested in preserving wi1dlife or i11
preserving forests for scenic reasons. Some person ~
have complained tha t when Pinchot viewed a beautiful forest he thought of it not in terms of preservation
for scenery but of whether it was ripe for cutting.
Part of the criti cirn1 of this nnturc resulted from
different conceptions of conservation. Some sincerE
conservationists tended t o cmpha ize preservation ol
forest,o: other;;, like Pinc: hot. ~t re. :>cd use•. P inchot
once defined forestry as "the art of U:>ing the forest
without destroying it." 6 It is a fact that scenery and
wildlife were never uppermo t in his mind .
That Pinch ot deserted forestry and conservation by
going actively into politics. A good many of his friend .
in forestry regretted hi decision to run for political
office. It is hard)~· fitting for us here to judge the appropriateness of his pur uing a political career, but we
can say that during the last quarter centu ry of his life
he paid attention to forestry only in fits and starts.
While runn ing for office and while serving as Gov·
ernor of Pennsyh-ania there were oth er large problem5
making serious demands on his time. He did not forf!Ct forestr:·, which he continued to call his first love,
but it must be adrnittec.l that his first lo\·e rode in the
back seal while politics rode with him up front.
:t nd, finaUy, there is criticism that Pinchot fail.ed tG
recogni:::e how much could be and was being acC0111r
pli~hed through the lumbermen and state governments in bringing about the use of proper methods in
t he cutting of timber.
[3]

A poll taken in the 1920's showed a strong feeling
among foresters t hat government regulation of cutting on private lands was in the public interest. A majority of the members of the Society of American F oresters favored state over federal control.; P inchot,
however, was a leader of those who strongly advocated
direct federal control. H e had always firm ly believed
that the states were ineffective regulators; and his experience within the state government of Pennsylvania
fortified th is conviction. It was difficult for him to
conceive that a man might h onestly believe in state
rights; Pinchot was persuaded t hat the proponent of
state regulation of cutting was primarily interes ted in
having ineffective regula tion. H e was highly disturbed"
therefore, when two of his closest friends and former
associates in the U.S. F orest Service, H enry S. Graves
and H erbert A. Smith, opposed federal control. Although never questioning their motives, he confided
to a friend when he learned of Smith's position . ··r got
so mad about it that I woke up at two o'clock this
morning, and have not been asleep since." 8
Dis trust of Lumbermen
P inchot never trusted lumbermen as a aroup. " A
few companies, no doubt. are on the level," h e wrote
a friend in 1938, ·· but, in my judgment, not ma ny."' 9
F ive years before his death he ummarized his feelings in a nother letter; ··the efforts to secure a future
supply of timber for the L'nitcd States, and to safegua rd the other benefits which t he forest confers,
after more than forty years of begging and pleading.
has failed . Forty years of urging the lumbermen to
practice forestry of their owu free will has come to
practically nothing." 10
In the depth of the great depression when, according to Pinchot, " the majority of timber land owners
[were] ba nkrup t, or verging upon it," he despaired of
the efficacy of any kind of regula tion of private fo restry. In a letter to Franklin Roosevelt in January,
1933, he ma intained that "Neither the crutch of a
subsidy nor the whip of regulation can restore it [private forestry]. The solution of the private forest problem lies chiefly in large scale public acq uisition of private forest lands." 11
Further evidence of P inchot's feeling of frustration
late in life was his attitude toward the Society of
American F oresters and the .American Forestry Association. In 1934 he admitted to a friend tha t " I have
for years felt most keenly the d isgrace of the desertion
of its early ideals by the Society of American Foresters, with the result of holdin~ back the advancement
of forestry in the United States by a considerable
fraction of a generation." i J? And in 1943, charging
among other things tha t the American Forestry Association had " fall en under the influence of t he lumber interest s," he resigned from that organization .13
Critics ha Ye main tained that the fo res tr~· si tua tioP
a t the end of Pinchot 's life wa better than he believed
it to be. On t he other hand, some persons charged
that too many trees were being cut contrary to the
[ 4]

methods of conservation. Evidence could be accumulated to support both positions. It is probably fair to
say that Pinchot ~as somewhat overly pessimistic
a nd that the effor ts of himself and others toward conservalion of forests had not been as fruitless as he imagined. Although lumbermen still did not always follow t he best possible forestr y practices, Pinchot appa rently exaggerated the amount of completely unscrupulous cutting that continued to exist.
Positive Contributions
Havin g paid attention to some of the criticisms of

Pinchot, we can now turn to some of his positive contributions to forestry.
.-ls the first A 1nerican to become a trained forester,
Pinchot opened the door to a new profession in this
country. Although a few persons d isparage Pinchot '
professional abili ty, most foresters seem to ag ree that
he knew his subject well. And not only did he bring
his own knowledge to the U nited States. but he fired
others, such as H enry S. Gra ,·es and Onrton Price,
with enthusiasm to en ter the field of forestry.
Pi11chot deserves ·much credit for getting t.he fo re:>lry 7>rojcct started at Biltnwre. As Bernhard Fernow said. it was '·the first . . . continued experiment
in applyin~ forestry methods <>ystematically in Am erir-a."' 1• Pinchot set ou t to pro'"e that scient ific mana~emcnt cou ld produce a susta in eJ yiel<l of trees and
a financ:ial profit. Although th e project neYcr fuifilled
his expectations commercially, it did, as one writer
has evaluated it. " set up for fore ters a notable ohject
lesson of success a nd failure in forest planning." 15
Pinc/wt and his father supplied substantial aicl to
forest.ry by helping t o establish and finance th e Y ale
Forest School in 1900. Up to that time no grad uate
work in fqrestry had been available in the Unit ed
States. The Pinchot family first gave $ 150,000 to st a rt
the chool and later matched this·amount with further gifts. The contribution of Yale to the profession
is widely acknowledged .
The Master Adminis trator
Forestry also owes much to Gifford Pinchot for his
achievements in de veloping in the national gcn:ernment an efficient and effective United States Forest
Service. E schewi ng the use of political pa tronage in
choosing his staff, he knit together a ded icated or~a ni zation , many of the members of which looked on
Pinchot as their idol.
P inchot was a master administrator. Someone once
said he would have made an equally fine cor poration
president or military leader. Although, as mentioned
abO\·e, he sometimes had difficulty in getting along
with his superiors and wi th persons at his own level,
he had the talent of fostering an unusually high esprit
de corps among those who \'l'Orked under him. Y ou thfu l in spirit, inspired by a high p urpose, an<l d etermi ned to get t hings done, his enth usiasm for " the
cause" was infectious.

-'

' ....

Organizes Profession
Sensing the benefits to be derived from a professional society, Pinchot took the leadership along with
a half dozen others in organizing in 1900 the Society
of American Foresters. ~Ieetings of this group at
Pinchot's home in "'a shington, where tht> member::.
were ser ved gingerbread. baked apples. and milk, became a tradition. Certainh· the morale of the foresters was not harmed at o~e of these meetings when
Pinchot persuaded Prei'ident Theodore R oo. evelt to
travel over from the \\"hite H ouse to addre-s the
gro up ( using a speech prepared by Pinchot).

But Pinclwt's greate.Yt contribution to

fcm.~try

re-

sulted from his faculty for popularizing th e s-ubject as
a national 1·s.me. Wh en Pinchot bega n hi - work in this
country, the lum ber industry h ad~few scruples about
a policy of "cut and get out.'' The young forester's
clear vision conYinced him that a continuation of the
current attitude toward the nation's timber wealth
would be catastrophic.
Pinchot was not alone in the abilitv to foresee the
consequences of forest devastation, b~t the differenct>
between him and the other'i was his skill at mus tering
support for his ideas. Bernha rd Fernow. a hracl of the
little Di,·i;;ion of Forec;t r~· in the D epartment of :\.griculture, hacl done his he t over a period of more than
a decade to champion forest ry: hut procre~c; was slow.

Salesman-Ernngelist
In a prophetic letter written h~· ~Irs. Pinchot to her
son th e year after his !!raduation from Yale. she cou nseled that he must "help ma ke a public opinion wh ich
will force the Government to do what ought to be
done" 16 in the field of forcstr •v . .:\ever for"ettinfl'
her
0
0
advice, Pinchot did much to create a national atmosphere in which both forestry and conser vation were
accepted. Gaining the closest kind of access to R oosevelt's ear, he and the President became a most effective team in promoting ideas which were incubated by
Pinchot, and in bringing fo restry sharply to the a ttention of the nation. The Chief Forester, as a kind of
combination salesman-evangelist, peddled the gospel
to a large segment of the American public. While directing the Forest Service, for example, he conducted,
with the fin esse of modern l\Iadison avenue, a campaign of public relations which included the use of a
classified mailing list of 781.000 names. D ay after day,
week after week, month after month. he spoke before
a ny grou p that would listen to him- in chu rche . in
legislative halls, before conven tions. In a letter to Sir
Dietrich Brandis, famed British forester, Pinchot in
1904 made clear the emphasis he was placing on p ropaganda for forestry, "So much of my time is necessarily given to the political side of the subject, to
looking after the appropriations of the Bureau. tn-ina
to convince Senators and R epresentatiYes that · fo~~
estry is to their advanta!!e, and addres ing public
meetings of lumberm en and others, that I am almost
beginning to fear that I may cease to be a forester al-

together. X evertheless, I hope there is a good time
coming when I shall get at my profession again." i ;
The famerl Governors' Conference of 1!)08, which
R oosevelt admitted \\Oul<l never have been held if it
had not been fo r P inchot, was merely one device employed to make conservation a national issue.
At many points the oppo-ition was fo rmidable-some of it springing from purely selfish moti,·es. and
some of it based on sincere disapproval of his methods. But for ma ny year Pincbot pounded incessant ly
for such goals a public acq uisi t ion of forest la nds, supen ·ision over cutting on private lands, ancl sustained
yield management. When the obstacles a t t imes
seemed in urmounta ble. he liked to quote from the
per:-istent southern minis ter " ·ho announced that ·'if
the Lord tells me to butt my head through a stone
wall it is my business to butt a nd butt. and it's the
Lonl 's business to brim~ me th rough." The dedicated
Pincho t wa <> willing to fight to the point of phy ical
an<l mental exhaustion for conservation.
The U.S. Forest Service a nd the t imber industry <lo
not a lwa:"·s agree on estimates of the extent to ''hich
the rate of tree growth in the l:nited S tate is meetin!! the present and projecte<l demands for lumber. It
can "car('cl;.· be denied . howen•r. that P inchot's influ!'ll('e ha" resulted in less wnc;te in American forrsts.
.\ nd there is !!oo<l evidence thn t the fo rest resources
ha,·c been improving s ince the F orest Service wns established in 1005. :\Iany per_.;on". pri,·at e ::111d pu blic.
ha vc con tribu tee! to such het term en t a ha-; ocrurrccl .
Bu t Pinchot, with his ..;trong, solid su pport from thr
\\'hite Hou5c, deserves credit more than an,· other indi,· idual fo r makin~ America conscious of the need for
the con errn tion of fores ts. It is not too much to say
that the R oosevelt conservation movement might not
ha ,.c o~curred without Gifford Pinchot.
Pinchot had a number of faults, but I cannot avoid
the conclusion that, a ll things considered, the United
States is better off for there having been a Pinchot.
In my opinion, he earned his wages.
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Daniel Dildine

GIFFORD PII!CHOT
In
~&t

1945 , at a ceremony commemorating t he 40th anniversary of the For Service , Gifford Pinchot w4ose r dmarkab le public career had i nclu-

ded two t erms a s governor of Pennsylvania observed:

"I have been a

governor now and then, but I am a Fore s ter all the time - have been,
and shall be , to my dying day . "

The evolution of United States for es-

try , and i ndeed of United Sta tes conservation, is inextricably bound
to t he dedication of Forester Pinchot.

Born in 1865 of a wealthy Pennsylva nia f ami l y , grandson of a Cop.tain
in Napo l eon ' s Grand Army, young Pinchot spent much of his youth at the
f amily home , Grey To:·;ers , near ?alford, Pennsylva nia.

Grey Towe r s ,

a ppropriately, rras modeled a fter a French Cha teau.

James Pi nchot, Gifford ' s fathe r J saw t hat his t hree children had the
best u pbringing his very respect ab le wealth could fo ste r .

The family

spent considerable time in Euro pe , the children attended Buropean s chools .
Gifford acquired French as a second lano;uas e early in life .

Perhaps

more i mpor t ant was James Pinchot ' s f as cination with European fores try
a nd i ts applicati on to America's timber resources .

Inte~e st

i n Amer i -

/'

can fores t ry in the 1870's and 1880 's was
~ "'r ..,,. , .-,

~'

""="

0

t1i "::. ...,

~14gated

"' ... ' _'

to a few profession-

-.1

ale in r e l ated fields such as botany/. - a l imited numbe r of l aymen , a nd
a v ery f ew European-tra ined foresters .

Jaoes was a layman oo-tively--

con cerned about timber exploitation and the t hreat of a f uture t i mber
f amine .

His influence decided Gifford upon a cc..ree!.'! in forestry.- A

profe s sion tha t up t o the time no native

A~e r i can

had prepared for.

I n l ater years Gifford would re f er to hi s fat::ier a$ " t he Father of
Forestry in Ame:r-ica ," , _-,. /

:

/)

') /) c )

? ,.... - .: / . -:...;... ...
./

,I

•

;

')
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Pinchot's education before ente r i ng Yale in 1885 was of

~he

highest

caliber but at time s checkered due to his family's transie nt lifestyl e .
While at the family home in New York City

Pin~hot

attended seve ral

private schools , in Euro pe he attended day schools or wa s tutored.
He finally entered Philli ps Exeter Academy in New Hampshire and in the
fall of 1885 entered Yale Univers i ty.

At Yale> Gifford was active in athletics, he was halfba ck and Cantain
of the freshman football team .

He took pride in his physical s tamina

and spartan life styleJ charQcteristios that later became pa.rt of his
public i mage .

Perhaps Pinchot's most consuming extracurricular acti-

vity was theolog ical in nature .

He was a class deacon in 1889, direct-

ing the class religious activities .

He taught off-campus Sunday school

lessons and more i mportantly he exhibited an almost missionary zeal; at
times going so far as to lecture i ndividuals on the a dvantages of s terner
moral precepts .

This zeal would l a ter adapt itself to Pinchot's con-

servation crusade .

When offerred a cholce Pinchot chose courses that related to forestry
but he did have doubts a.bout his chosen career.

Bernhard Fernow, the

German-trained forester, head of the Forestry Division in the De partment of Agricultur e, warned him against such a career in the United
State3.

He believed the

Uni ·~ed

States was not ready for forestry .

Despite these negative notes Pinchot stuck to his guns and as a speake r
at commencement exercises in 1889 threw a way his prepared notes and
spo~~

to· his Yale classma tes extemporaneously on forestry .

After Yale,Pinchot emba rked for Europe to pursue his forestry educa-

( 3)
tion.

He attended the Ecole Na tional Forestiers at Nancy, France •

.

He studied under prominent 3uropean foresters of Germany, Austria, and
Switzerland including perhaps the world1 foremost foreoter, Sir Detrich
Brandis .

Brandis , who had intrvduced forestry to India, took a &incere

and kindly ihterest in the young Pinchot .
n.,,

Brandis was-yprimary

,,

influenc~

and professional advice.

Until his death in 1907

on Pinchot, the source of mush personal

Afte r 13 months of self-disciplined study

in Europe Pinchot felt it wa s

ti~e

to go home and apply his craft .

'""'\

He l eft Europe with some unshak¢able tenets .
v

He saw that trees were

a crop, that they could be cut in a scientific manner without destroying a forest) and that a forest could be managed forever and made to pay
dividends .

Upon his return to the United Sta tes Pinchot saw his first task as
getting to know t :ie people and the forests of his homeland.

His first

o pportunity came through an invita tion from Bernhard Fernow t o inspect
some forest l ands in Arkansas .
unfort~ate

It was this episode

I'i.ft be tween t he two American foresters .

t~at

promoted an

They were both

s
pos sesed of dom inee ring, o pinionated personalities and found fund.amen -

"

t a l faults in each other ' s style and philosophy.
sas Pinchot was offered an assignment by the

Returning from Ark&n-

Phe lps~

Dodge Company to

examine and make r e commendations for use of timber land in Arizona .
At his

he. Qd:i,.. J ~ ;

Ollll

expense •his itinerar y O:R the iiPi!' ioftelttie8. Niagara Falls ,
I

Yosemi t e , the Grand Canyon, and parts of

Ca~ada .

A f ull year after his r eturn from Eurove, in January, 1892 , Pinchot
was given his first opportunity to practice real forestry in the United
States.

George

w.

Vanderbilt em9loyed him to manage 5,000 acres of forest

( 4)

land on his Bil tmore estate near Ashville, North Carolina.

Here was

Pinchot 1 s chance to prac ti ce pr ofessional forestry in the woods.

His

responsib ilities i ncluded the prepar ation of an exhibi t on fo r estr y
for the Chi cago Worl d ' s f ai r wi th assistance
Carolina .

f~

the

st~t~

of North

The project r esult shown at the f a ir was an explanation of

forest management in Europe with a des cri ption of the Bil tmore effort
to establish successful scienti f ic fores t
Sta te~ .

in the

mana~ment

~nite d

Pinchot consi dered his first year a t Bil tmore a financial success

with ex:pendi tur es f alling below income from harvested

woo ~

and the promise

of future harvests on a continual basis .

Pinchot's work at Biltmore did not pr eclude i nterests away from ~he
Vandorbi lt estate .

In 1893 he set up a practice in New York City as

a consulting foreste r.

Eventually a young Ge rman forester, Carl Schenck ,

recommended by Dr . Brandis, was installe d as r esident

fo~es ter

at Bilt-

more with Pinchot assuming techni cal responsibility for bo th Biltmore
and an adjoining tra ct of some 80,000 acres J:ttQ.chase d by Vanderbilt.
The fun damental f orestry work done by bo t h Pi nchot and Schenck at :Silt(on)
more andfthe 80, 000 acre tract, the Pisgah Forest, earned this area the
title "The Cradl e of North Ame r ican Forestry. "

His work as

a

consulting f orester, the Biltmore success, and his out-

spokeness i n advocating a national forest policy were giving Pi nchot
national sta ture .

Congressional leaders, Presidents, scientists,

~.,.ere

taking r.ote of this young missionary with the bristling moustache and
s pa.re frame who was agi t a.ti ne so ard.entl y for a national awareness of
America's fores t problems .

In 1891, a rider, attacheo to a bill revising land laws , gave the Presi-

(5)
dent authority to establish by proclamation forest . reserves from the
public domain.

Tha reserves were sir::iply cl osed areas vi th no directives

60verning use or operation.

In 1894 Pinchot, along with Dr. Charles

Sargent, Har vard University a:Vbio cul turalist and publisher of Garden
and Forest magazine, and sef e ral other associates, lobbi ed .90ngress
to create a commission to study and report on the governm3nt r eserves.
This f ail ing , the group, in 1896,

pet~tioned

Secretary of Interior,

Hoke Smith, to commission the National Academy of Sciences to perform
the desired study.

The proposal was eccepted.

The National Forest Com-

mission was set up by the Academy with Sargent as chairman and Pinchot
as Secreta ry, the only non-academy member of the commission.

The Commission, f ollowing a 3-month summer tour of Wes tern forests in

1896 , began work on the report.

A basi c difference in philosophy be-

t1·:een the Commiss ion's chairman and secretary became immediately apparent .
Pinchot urged the commission to have a pian for the use and management
of the reserves prepared f or President Cleveland's signature before his
t erm of office ended

!.~ archq.>

1897 .

Dr. Sargent, however, was of a dif-

ferent frame of mind, considering the creation of more protec tive

rese~ves

paramount .

The Commiss ion ado p ted Sarge.nt 1 s persuasions and in an
I
,
'
. ,
~t):, ~':: r;'~'cc ~' " ' ' C
interim report issuedI a month before Cleveland' s departure from office
proposed

th~

with drawal of 21 million acres of publi c land for fores t

reserves, more thQ~ double the existing 17 1/2 mil lion acres.

Cleveland

accepted the proposal withdrawing the lanJ 10 aays before leaving office.
The

sudden~s9
/I

of th9 proclamation created a furor among western congressI

men and cattlemen who accused the government of "locking up public l and" Clti o
of trying to stop d.eve lo p!!:en t in the ;·: est.

Pinchot calle d the massive

prote sts "the most remarkable storm in the whole his t ory of American
forestry, with a singl e exception" an~ to it attributed much future

(6)
r esistance , mi sunde rstandi ng , a n d mi s t rust of gover nmenta l f or estry
goals .

Soon after war ds howev er, Congress passa d a n Act of Or gani zation

and Management !or the f ores t r eserves.

Th i s Act of June 4, 1897, with

later amendments, i s t he one unde r which the National Fores t s are now
being a dmi ni stere d.
lras in char ge .

The Gene ral Lan d Of f ice in the Interior Department

Th e Divis ion of For estr y in t he Agricultur e

De pa~ tment

Pinchot, despite mis~ivings about t he Interior

ga ve t e chnica l advice .

' - .J

Department's l a nd management moti ves , accept e d .a •position as Confidential Forest Agent wi th the Interior Depar tment.

As Confidential Forest Agent Pi n chot s pe nt th e s ummer and fal l months
of 1897 traveling through t he fores t rese rve s a nd not incidently enjoying a full quo t a of t he rugge d outdoor life he so admire d.

He

was to repor t on fores t r eserve res ources and their re lation to commercial interests .

~e

was also t o dr aw u p

pl ~ns

of a Fores t Service to mana&e t he r ese r ves.

fer t ile es t aolis hment
In thi s t a s k his work with

the Natioanl Forest Commiss ion a i de d h i m, a s di d a long letter from his
old ins tructor

Brandi ~

de tailing his i deas on t he -organiza tion of

America n Forest Service .

~n

The knoule dge an d e xperi ence garnered by

Pinchot on hi s weste rn travels wi t h t he NatioP-al

Fore~t

Col1Ul'liss ion

and with the I n terior De partment would prov e invaluable to him in later
yea rs but f unds were not al l oca t ed for hi s proposed gov e rnmenta l forest
service.
W'dS

Pinchot was t,- rowing to believe Int€rior 1 s manac;ement of reserves

politically mo tiva ted; that the De partment ;ras

no~

int erested in

pro tecting the r e serve s a nd insuring r e sonrce access to all /but ratherJ
was more i ntent on giving the l and away.

In 1898, the De partment of Agri culture ' s

~ivisi on

of Forestry was e t a

low-point in terms of its viability as a federa l agency.

But a cham-

pion was to enter its ranks and revolutionize the Division and American
forestry.

Dr. Fernow, the head of t he Forestry Division, resigned in

1898 to organi ze a school of forestry at Corne ll

Universi~y .

Gifford

Pinchot was offered the pos t by Agriculture Secre t ary Wilson but initi ally
He felt the Division was ineffective.

refused J th~i..ti.G:l'h

Fernow's

pronouncement t ha t the Division was "ins t ited to prea ch, not practice"
characte rized to Pinchot its essential helplessness in applying forest
management to American timber lands.

Secretary Wils on sweetened the

cake for Pi nchot who l ater wonder ed why he hesita ted even a moment to
accept the post.

He was told he could run the Division t o suit him-

self and pick his

01m

Chief For ester.

ass istants.

He was given the special title of

Now that he 'ras in charge of official government

forestry he ha d only to acquire the forests to manage .

From his first

day i n office, July 1, 1898, Pinchot began t o work towards a transfer
of the Forest Re serves from Interior to Agriculture.

Pinchot's first chore, as Chief, was to revitalize the Division, to make
it into a professional organiza tion per forming useful fores try.

His

efforts then had to be publicized, really prosely tized, to bring home
to the Ame rican people the importance of forest conservation.

Pinchot chose Harry Gr aves--a Yale classmate and friend whom he had
~ri ginally

induced to enter forestry-- as his chief assistant.

Over-

ton Price , a youne man who had worked a Biltmore with Carl Schenk, and
like Graves, ha d studied under Br andis, became his adLlinis trative assist:.'
' t

~

• r ,., ..,, ,..

~

tant. f Dictato d to-by a limited bucJ.eet Pi nchot hi r e d a number of scien../

tists to work part time for low salaries .
at .,40 dollars a month .

Na.ny

He hired student assistants

of these young men later became outstand-

(8)
ing f oreste r s .

All of the Division's employe e ' s were motiva ted by

Pincbot's unflagc ing zes t for his work.

The

now-famou~

esprit-de-

corps of the Forest Service stems from Pinchot's , enthusiasm, his insist ence on choos ing the best man f or the job despite bis political affiliations, and his ab ility to i mpart his own missionary .,aeal to all who
worke d for him .

Pinchot was deve lo ping a nucl eus of dedicated, talented

employees who would guide the Division t hrough its formative year s
and insure maintenance of i t s professiona l standar ds .

Giff ord was now free enough of administr a tive chore s to publicise
na tionally the need for fo r estry, a job for which he was eminently
suited.

A majo r offensive uas launche d by Pinchot and his as s ociates.

The Division offered fre e assistance to f a r mers, l umbermen, and private timberl and Olme rs including world.n& pl ans fo r conservative l umbering , assista nce on t he ground, direc t ions for pra ctical
anything nee ded to get forestry go ing .

35 state s .

work~i n

short

By 1898, r e ques t s ha d come from

The actual practice of fore stry in Ameruca was on i ts

way to be coming a re a lity.

In 1 900 the Yal e Fo r es t School o pened its doo rs funded :prima.rly bJi· t he
Pinchot f amily.

The school, t h e first to po~de a graduate forestry
\

progr am , was cons i dered necessary by Pinchot to provide t he country,'
I

and t he Division wi th top- ca libe r for=ste rs .
~irat

dear. of the school.

Also in 1 900j· Pinc? ot and his associates

-

l

organized the \ society of American Foresters ,
...:t~day-

numbePs in

Harry Gr aves was ma de

th~-thousands..-

.

a~rofes siona~ ~

The Society1 s early meetings were held

i n Pinchot' s Washi ng ton , D,C')home where members were served baked a ppl es ,
ginger bread and milk by t he ir host and roferTed to themselves as the

(.9)

baked appl e club .

l~ine
I

In 1902 , Pincho t made the fi r st study of the Phl/-

forests and recommended a forest policy for the .i slands .

!i

His

Philiipine study trip entailed. a round-the-world journey including
~

I

.....

a trans-Siberian rail crossing, ln all, he was away from Wahington,
D.q headquar:ers 4 months . ny 1901 the Division of Forestry had achi eve d
1
Bureau status and agitation for t r ansfer of the forest reserves t o t he
Department of Agriculture continued.

Pinchot's unrelenting effo rt s to have the fores t reserves transferred
from Inte rior to Agriculture met wi th success in 1905 .

Hi s flair for

publicity--the Bureau becane one of the f irst Gove r nment agencies to
ex t~ns ively

pr epare and disseminate press r e l eases on a continuing

l a r ge scale --and hi s seemin&lY inexhaustib le capacity to enterta in or
meet with i nfl uential Cons r essmen , government administr ators and indivi duals, al l helped rr.ake the transfer a rea lity.

Theodore Roosevelt

was Pincho t's staunchest and most powerful al l y for the transfer.
two had met

soci~ lly

soon after Pinchot left Yale.

New York in 1899 Roosevelt became

i~ terested

The

As Governor of

in the state's forests

and was i mpres s ed by advice solicite d from Pinchot .

The two became

f as t fri ends both lovers of the outdoor s and proud of their phys i ca l
vita li ty.

Roosevelt gr€W to have coroHlete confidence in Pinchot on

r esource i ssues .
"T . R."
~licy .

Pinchot in turn was proud of his r elationship with

The twc wor ked hand i n glove to create a national resource
Roosevelt's coo perati on was t he king pin of many of Pinchot 's

successes i ncludi ng the t r ansfer.

Disturbed over Presiden tia l

po~er

to

proclai~

forost res e rves many

westerners had sought t o have this :µ>wer moderated.

Their efforts re -

(10)
sulted in an amendment to the 1907 Agricultural Appropriations Bill
transferring the power to procla im r eserve s ove r to Congress .

Roose-

vel t and Pinchot worked feverishly during the ten days preceeding the
final date on which the pr es i dent had to sien the bill.

Plans we re

dra,.,.n up for t he withdrawal of 16 million a cres of new fo r es t land.
Just before signing t he bill taking away his power, Roosevelt proclaimed the withdrawal

of~6

million a cres of National Fore sts .

a result of the mutual interests of
148 million acrs

~ iere

Roos~velt

In all , as

and Pinchot, more than

added to t !J.e National Forests between 1901 and

1909.

Pinchot and Roosevelt collaborated on many projects.

In 1908 President

Roosevelt called, at Pinchot 1 s urging , a conference of Governors of the
§tates to discuss conserva tion of natural resou rces.

The conference

resulted in the creation of the Nationa l Conseritation Commission with
Pinchot as chairman.

The Commiss ion compile<:! comprehensive data on

the Nation's resources.

The publicity a ttending the conference led

to a heightened public awareness that "conservation of our natural
resources vas a s'..lbject of transcendent importance . "

Bolstered by

the success of the Conference of Governors , Pinchot and Roosevelt in
1909, drew up plans for an unprecedented North Ameri can Conference on
lionsarvation.

Roosevelt commissioned Pi:ichot to de liver invitations

on his behalf to the Canadian and J.:exican governments .
i n J.~ r c~ 1 ·i:)j

When Roosevelt

left the White House;\he wrote a letter to Pincho t which read in part:
"as long as I live I shall feel for you a mixture of respect and admiration for having known you.

I owe you a :particul a r debt of obli-

ga tion for a very laI'e;e part of the achievement of this adminis t r a ti on. "

The word conservation was in use as a term denoting the wise use of

individua l resources before Pinchot 's time but he is often credited
with giving it a broader meaning.

In his book "Brea kii;g N'ew Ground ", \

he gives us a description of the inciden t that led to his definition of
conservation .

It was February 1, 1 907, and Pinchot was riding through

a park outside Washington , DC pondering res ource iss ues when:
denly

t:~ e

~

"Sud-

i ctea fla::hed. through my head t hat th ore was a . unity in this

complication--that the rela tion of one resource to another was

not t he end of the story.

Here were no longe r a l ot of different, in-

dependent, and often antagonistic questions , each on its own separate
island, as we had been in the habit of thinking.
here was one single question with many parts .
these seperate

~uestions

In pla ce of them,

Seen in this light, all

fitted into and made up the one great central

problem of the use of e a r th for the good of man. "

He labled his new

concept conservation and he and h i s colleagues defined it as "the use
of the r.atural r esource s for the greate s t good of the grea test numbe r
for the longest time ."

To soma , particula rly in the ;rest, it was the

instrument of Easte rn influence, or even capital, J:Iresidin~ver private
enterprize .

It was this issue of public regulation of na tional r esources

that l ed to Pinchot's dismissal by President Taft in 1910 and to the
famous Balli nger--Pinchot con t roversy.

The controversy erupted over Inte rior Secreta ry Ballins;e r's policy of
allo~ing

public coa l lands to go to

private interests t hrough patent .

The land in quest.ion was in .t\1_aska but the dispute concerned r e lated
questions of r esource ex ploitation of public l ands everywhere .

Pinchot

who favored leasing the publi c coal l ands charged 3allinger with blatant
maladmi ni ~ tra t ion

and of encoura s ei ng monopolistic co ntrol of public

:itG.sO:--lxces by l a rge private interests .

His ill-advise d outs pokeness

/·

-

was rewarded by dismissal but his charges r esulted in a congressional
investi gation.

Ballinge r was eventually a bsolved of any ma lfeasance

.

but the congTessiona l hearin&s resulted in new l aws streng thenin&
government authority over public lands .

Pinchot left the Forest SerVice with the knowled(se that the organization
he had created would ca rry on the conservat ion battle .

He had orques -

trated the c rowth of a tiny For es try Division, headquartered in Washington, DC, with a staff of 12, to a vast decentralized, regional organization with responsibility for 175 million a cres of fede1·al land.

Pinchot ' s career after leaving the Forest Service was no smafler in
scope then his life as chief.

In 1900 he had been elected President

of the national Conservation Association anci. held the post until 1925 .
I

I

-

I

He was a profescor of
Prefessor Emeritus .

-....f orestry at Yale
J -.

r;

fron 1903 to 1936/and afterwarci.s

He served on the Commission for Relief in Belgium.

From 1917 throu&}l 1919 he was a member of t he United States Food Administration.

He became the Pennsylvania Commissioner of Forestry in
•

1920? serving in that capacity until 1922 .-

•

•

• '

(' :J •

)

l

c )•I

He was twice Governo r of

Pennsylvania>from 1923 to 1927 and a gain from 1931 to 1 935.

He travel -

led extensively and was the author of numerous publications including
his autobiographical work, "Bre aking New Ground", covering his years
as a professional forester ( 1890-1910) . I His nul ti faceted career notwithstanding, Mr. Pinchot' s lifelong sympathy could be capsulized in a
statement he made at his Forest Service f a rewell address of 1 910:

"Con-

servation is my life work in the Gove r nment Se rvice or out of it, and
t his (the Forest Servi ce ) is the most i mporta nt piece of conservation
work there is."

His i nfluence remained a fact or in all national fore stry

·"
matters t h rous.!~ut
hln lifetime a nd his presence was felt on a ll issue s
'--

•

(13)

c

"

\\

that confronted his crea tion , the Forest Service .
hCid

Gifford Pinchot died Ocd;ober 4, 1 946 , at the age of 81.

3e was survived

by his wife Corne lia Bryce Pinchot and son; Giffo rd Bryce Pi nchot •
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F 0 r HAPPY DAYS

Forest

~ervice F~=efather s

"The brilliant partnership of Roos evelt nnd P inchot , " wrote
a cont emporary in n.BRIC t:.N FOiLSTS , "created t he Forest Service ,
l aid the foundation o f na tj.onal for es try , o.nd gave t o the cause o f
f orest

~ o nse~v u tion

a romance , a colo= , a mora l s a ncti on , and a

popularity of ine:sti:raable driving force . 1•
Gifford Pinchot -was

---..

Cabinet , '~

-

nember of 7heoaore

~J...,iev~ he.ve bse:l the
1
l/~vH LI "L.t n~J,,t rJ·JvC.., .

':'.'h ),ch many

A{., t,,C.((, . I} ""

ncrk tor

~

f0f1'~t~.
~

"O~gani zer

be. ck~;ro:md

"Tennis

of P:.nchot ' s

as it mey , he deserves the rich title -

th ~ t

Be

~ oosevelt~

His work: coYer ed 1 2 years , dur -

of th e Fores t Service . '1

i ng ··;hi ch period he was successively Chief of the Di Tli s ion of r or est ry , Chief of the Burec.u of

a s gove rnment f orest work

gre ~

up and ha d di ffer ent t itles
I

D~pa rtment

of

and tnB :'.:'ir3t use
es ts ,

1

be 8 to~ed

-

up on it .

the

Chief of th e For est Jervice ,

~·or es tr y ,

c =iculture f rOP.J.

o-::

t:11~

t~e J C~~ ~tmeLt

n ames '1 7 or e st

the beginni!lf· of r !ln ge con '!:rol

in er ease i

'1

th e ::.:mount of t il"J.b e r s old

fO:'Jsts ':Jy the :people

orat ory i n

coo~erction

o-~

t:. e

~e:.·v :!.ce"

Or!
a ~d

Of the Interior

a nd

rTationnl

~or-

nat ions l forest l anti c..:id
in the use o:: t:1€' nation's

est , "':;h 2 es-:::.bli '.J::n1cnt

u ith the

11

U~iversitv o ~

o::

·. 1sconsin.

s i:~

fi')ld
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·::h en Pi nchot ·was for c ed t o r e s i gn on Janua r y ?, 1910 , a s
a dramati c epi s ode i n the Ballinger- Pinchot controv ersy , he was
succ eeded a s Chi ef Forester by Henry Solon Grav es , h is own Superint enden t o f

~i orking

Plans in the early days of organi zation.
fi scal
The second/year of t he Gra v e s' Administration (1911) was

marke~~ne greatdisa;t°;r and on~--;;och~aking

event.

~

Th e \

dis as t er was th n t holoca ust of f i re in t h e summer a nd f aJL l of

\

'\

1910, due t o t he unusually ligh t wint er snowf a ll and s pring

Th e good ;

r a ins and t he severe drou_el!t conditions o f t he summer.

----·----

a dventure was th e passage of the We eks Law sign ed oy Pr esi dent

Ti ft on Marc h 1, 1911, b y which a n initia l approp riation of two
inaugura t ed the purcha se
million dolla rs/wrooamrd2&xxmk1uw>ex
of fqr es t l a n ds on
/I

wat e rshe qs of navi gabl e streams .
/

)..

/'
g ot

~I

•l . .

...

-L

~hen c ame the \JORLD

goin~; ,

·w.AR ,

•/

'-

.

···

-

, , ..

.J

t

·" · · ·

··

'

'·

/ , ;. . . ,.- ..

~"!

'' .~ ,. • c

I

and even before the A. E . ·F .

t wo r egiment s of f or es t e ngine ers were r ec rui ted in

t .he For es t Servi ce t o as s i st i n the production i n Fran ce of timber produ cts re quire d by the Ar mi es of t he Allies .

The majori t y

of t h e o ffi cers i n these t rio r eg iments were trai ned for este rs

a n d ever y sawmill and wood - us ing i ndustry o f the c ount ry con -

Chi ef Fo r ester Graves
tri buted its -u ota of skilled worker s .
himse l f was sent a broad by the i.Jar Department on l eave of ab sence

from the Department of

to the

~ taff

.

~·.g ricul tur e

, as a Major attached

d>f the Comman der of the ..• :::: • F., and uas l a ter

6 i ven the r a nk o f Lieutenant-C olonel .
'::?he ·,;a x n on, the Guv arrunent nnd the indus tri e s could turn
once more to ::t:a: a ffa irs of peace .

'~

There

follo~ed 2

steady

'
extension
of the pr a ct i ce of f ore stry-...j_a__
nd use of national f orests

for

r~cr.eation

------·--

--

g r e·:1 as neve r b e f ore . _...; On the other hand the fire
- t rs a nothe r bad tira.e, bec au s e of
season of 1 91 9 i n th e .i:Nor th1'! 98 ·~ '--'-.
·
d
clrouc:ht. lL,~h tnin-: s tor.:is, 'the· -:ilc. ch~ rnct er of t he ::-e:-1on, a n

-3-

~he

Forest Jervice l ost Henry

s.

Graves as Chief Forester

in April 1920 , and './illiam Buckhout Greeley ( "Bill Gr eeley"-to
his associ e tes ) stepped into his shoes (figura tively speaking) .
ERrly in his administrati on, the na tional forests of Alaska came
into the limelight and an Alaska Region was added to the other
seven.
lfre eley's annual r eport for the fiscal year 1922 ,

-~

,Jai<L'.

..
·\

r

~

;

j "The l ;ge

h.~

west\7ar d :t9 the l ast

"inills of the country are in
gr eat virgin timber suppl y on

th_:_ P~_1:_.

t.

,f

-~

)/

I

S flTI -

j

-

The problem

of unproducti ve l a nd l eft iU the wake of the sawmills or aba.ruioned.
by the faX!ller has assumed enormous proportions .

The enacdlmen't"

o::r the Clarke- McNary Law of Jun e 7, 1924 , amendatory to t he Weeks
Law of March 1, 1911, came like a promise of s olution of the problem of unproductive land.
mation and

e~ansion

It paved the way , not only for confir-

of the policy of p*t&s±ll!tX1mxmsxx national-

fOJ:' e st owne rship, but also for adequate productivity of private
individual effort and
far es t l a nd throUf;h/cooperation with the Federal Government.
The nine years of the Greeley administra tion werP fruitfUl
in stimulation of private f or estry , in fOI:'est - f ire control and
efficient national for est
St a t es in
extension.

pr~ t e ction

rnana geme~t,

in Federal cooperation with

from fir 8, in trae pl anting , and in farm- f orestry

I Notable legislation included th e so-culled McSneeney-

~ary l aTI, Tihich laid doTI:l, through spe cific authori zation f or a

Ci(

1

10- yeQr period, a financi Ql program f or
search , a nd the

~ he ex~ansion

so-c ~ lled ~cNary- ·.. oodruff

of for es t r e-

Lan , l a yinf: do·.m a s imilar
of for ss t land
~·
s 1929-31.
pro· ·ram for enla r ged purchases/ urin the 1 i sco.l year
1
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On May 1, 1928 , Greel ey resi gned as Chi ef For est e r and
\,./

RoBe rt Young S tua rt was appointe d to f ill hi s pl ace .

Stuart

literally lived a nd died a f or ester fr om the beg innins of his
career to the accident whic h brought i t t o an unt imel y end .

In

his fir s t year as Chief Forest er, th e ninth For est Region - the Lake
States ::iee ion, no

1

·1

called the North Centra l Region - wa s es t a blished .

Here the n ee d fo r forest practices had beeome insistent .

~

the winter of 1929-30 , local uneinployment was brought

to the very gates of the na tional f orests and s ohle reli ef was aff ordd by

hast enin~

construction programs elready financed.

Further appro-

pri ati ons speeded up constr uction of roads 2nd tra ils, 1U1eect and
tree- disease control v;ork , a nd administra tive and r a n -e improvements

I on th e nationa l

f orests .

The number of unemploye d put to work

\ by these programs increased more than fourfold from January to June, 19:

e/
In 1935,
p?2~~

of

th~

the Forest Service
United

~ t a ~ es ,

prepa~e d

a report on the forest

pursuan t to Sena t e Resolution 175

.<ri~. ~pngress, 1st Session) introduced by Senator Royal s . Copeland.

ii1}1s

r eport, "A Nati ona l Plan for --merica n Forestry," enabled the

Secre t a r y of Agricul t ure to

ad~ i se

the 3e na t e of the United.S t a t es

a s to the des i rability of J ederal aid to the
ti on of those ar ·as s uitabl e

fo ~

~ t nt es

in the utilize-

f or estation only .

I n thi s aame yecr the :ln.crgency Cons ervetion Corps ente r ed the
kalei doscopi c scheme of thi ngs , e nrolling 300,000 men for service

in the f or ests und parks of th -1 count ry .
VTa : primarily a

but allotnents

Thi s gr eat unde r t aking

r eli ef rae c.sure to pro v ide \.'Ork f o r the l:lilemployed ,
fo~

roa d , trail, e nd i mprovement c onstruction and

maintenance , and f or t he a c 1uisition of i ~ nd, 'ave Gover nment for est
7I O ~'k a long- te rr.1 i mpetus in i !:lp:i:ovod for est condi tion.s as nell as
r ene ·:a l of man po-:7er .

- 5-

Outstanding

pr o~r ess

in f a rm- f or e stry exten s i .o n through

4- H Cl ub act1vi ties was made during 1933.

G_tota l

o f 11, 416 for -

,'/ estr y proj ects of 15, ?32 boys Pnd c,irls nas the r ecord for the year .

Jt, ~is j unior activity went on in 39 ~tates and 1 te~rit~~~

During the t en years ending with 1933 , 180- 1/2 million trees
wer e distribut e d to f ar mers under the Cl a r ke-McNary Law of 1924.
-~·-

I

~{'
'\

thi s l a st year of hi s administrat ion , Chi ef Forest e r Stuart
n
.
inaugurated the e s tablishment of "experimental for ests" as outdoor laboratories an d "natural areas 11 to be kept in primi t ive
condition for educational and recreat ional use .
In t erms o f varied

a ccomplishm ent ~,..

Rober t

Young Stuart l eft a sple ndid r ecord, and in the uords of an appraiser of h i swork and cha r a cter , "hi s l eadersh ip of the For est
Servic7 was a
<) . ' '

If

l ~ad~ r sh ip
I
I
( (
I
JI

Tlie'se · a~

of p91se , visi on, and competence . "

I,

I

the Fore~t de rvi" e forefathers .

\Iha t a herita ge

for Ferdina nd Augustus Bilco:ir, the present Chief For es t e r of the
Unit ed 3 t a t es :
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Gifford Pinchot ia listed ir. Tlho 1 s V;ho as nu-governor aD.d foruter . •

It eAl well be said th5t he was America' a first profe11iona l foreater and
the founder of thG protesalon of fore1try in thia country.
Following hi1 graduat ion from Yale vniveraity in 1889, Finohot
studied forestry in Europe , and later cegan the tirat systematic .forestry
work in tho United Ste.tea at Biltmore , N.

osts of the Philippine

Iela~da

c.

In 1902 ho inspected the for-

and reco:zcmended a forest po licy which led

to the establishment of the Philippir.e i'oreat Service .
As Chief of the Bureau of forestry of the Cepartment of Agr iculture,

o. s.

and later as first Chief of the

fore1t Serviot, after its establish:nent

ir. lJ05, he l•d the i:roveltent for tbe development of scientific forestry

praotioe in A:L.e rioa .

!he forest

-..._

rea•~ reh

proira2 which he initiated

ha~

dtrveloped moat of tho technical forestry lcnowltdge now •Fplied ii! this country,
s~ce

pre"'Tiously there 1-.ac bee:i: practically no aciec.tific forestry pr•ctioed

in the l'nited States.

.!?r-oi:t tile deTelopmenta which have grown out o! thiJ

reaearoh program are the formulation of tasio principles for an brican systc:ri

of silvicultUTe,

a~c

the layinl of a grounework for the apf lication of

eeientitio livestock rsnge :c:anar,ement on the millions of acres of western
rangeland .

Studies of forest i."lfluGnce1 are

of nterahed c:a::iagemer.t o.i:d l'locd control .

oontribut~g

to

~ froved

methods

The •ood tecrnology and wood

utilization studies, now centered at tbe Forest r roducta Laboratory in ladiaon,
Wisconsir , :ave re,ulted in mar.y
wood ~

and

scv1!1f5

t~rouL~ reduetio~

c!evelcprne~t

o.!'

~...,,

wocd

fe~-r eacni!:;

9dvan.oes ic the efficient u$e of

of waste , exransion of wood• usinl industries,

prodi; :)t J.

fi ooc

today , in fa et, is one of t:ie key

war JtAterials. neeting nur.eroua specialized needs for aircraft, boata,
pulp proeuots and plastics , and "pinch- hitting " for ot her

hundreds ot

v~terials

1n

UB••·

Pi cchot pioneered in the develOffL'eDt of imerica 'a

~atio~al

forest

ayat em, which :cow includes 150 }latior.al Foresta in 40 State s and two Territories, with an a ggregat• area of 177 mil lion acres.

The baaio organiza tion

for the admini.9tration of these great public t ore1t1 was 1et up during hi1
tel"Jl as Chief of the Foreat SerTice .

From 1920 to 1922, Pinchot 1erved as Ccmmiasioner ot Forestry for the
State of Penn sylvania, aJ:d later

serving f r om

192~

Professor of

For~etry

Ms

tlfice elected gonrnor of the State ,

to 192 7 and fr<>m 1931 to

pro.teaser e?teritus .

19~5 .

Ee was for D!Any year s a

on t he Yale faculty end sinoe 1936 baa teen Ya lt

He waa a member of the

Nati~l

forest Ccm::miuion of

1396 ; pre8ident of t he Na t ional Cons ervation Aaaociaticn t rom 1910 to 192S;

member of t he commiaeion on organisation of govermtent seienti!ic work ,
a ppoi?lted in

lSO~;

ir.ember of t he Inl and liaternya COE:Ji aaion, • PFOinhd 1n

1907 J of th• c om:niaa ion on oountry life , a ppointed in 1908;

the Joint Committee on Coneervation

appoi~ted

by

and natio:r.al or ganizations a t r.aar. i ngton i n 1908 .
o~aion

tor relief in Belii um in 1914·15, a:cd

.Administrati~

~ll l

am

ohairi:tan of

the conference of govel"l'lors
E• se rved with the cem•

a memcer of the

u. s.

Food

during .1orl<l •. ar I .

1 it."iin t}:e }•.st ;;ear, Pi=.chot ' s i!:terest iz: fOasii:.il itle :i for i::creasi~i

t he chances of survival of v ic tima of s hip torpedoe1ngs lod t o t he devel-

Oplen~ . wit~

of

~he

tr.e aid 01 a group oJ

scie ~t ista an~ ex~erienoec outdoore~en.

special eerrer:cy l'iahir:.g kih now C.eing supplied f or li:' e

-2-

r~fte .

_./

He was a founder and is now a Fel lo• of the Society of An:erioan
Forester3, and is a
A:cerican

l~seum

of

me~ber
~atural

of the Roya l English Arboricultural Society,
Hi story ,

Wa shingto~

Academy of Sciences , Penn-

sylvania Academy of Sciences , and the .American Academy of Political and Social
Science .
He holds honorary degrees frcm Ya le ,

Pri~c etcn,

Michi gan Agricul tural

College , .ttcGill University , Pennsylvania ld litary College , and Temple University .

I

#

- 3-

I

• • .._.n,1•tlle
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PDTCHOT, Gifford, ex-governor, forester; b. Simsbury, Connecticut,

August 11, 1865;

&•

James

w.

and Mary (Eno) P.; A•B., Yale, 1889;

studied forestry France, Germany, Switzerland and Austria; hon. A.M.,
Yale, 1901, Princeton, 1904; Sc.D., Mioh. Agrl. Coll., 1907;

=

LL.D.,

~·

1909,

~.Mil.

Coll., 1923, Yale, 1925, Temple, 1931;

m. Corelia Elizabeth Bryce, 1914; l son, Gifford Bryce.

--

First Am.

professional forester; began first systematic forest work in u. s.
~
at Biltmore, N.C., January 1892; mem. Nat. Fo~~st Commn., 1896;
........-... ...
--""
forester and chief of div. afterward Bureau of Forestry, and now the

--

Forest Service, U.

s.

Dept. Agr., 1898-1910; pres. Nat. Conservation

-~
Assn., 1910-25.CJ:Prof. forestry, Yale,
- - Rr1
- - £.
1936.

'c15imnr. of forestry of

--

1931-35.

(J:J. -

1903-36 , professor emeri tus since

(~~
Pa., 1920-22; g~·. of Pa., 1923-27 and

----

-

...

Inspected forests of P. I., 1902, and recommended £2rest policy
......

·~-- ' mem.
..... cam. on orgn. govt. scientific work, epptd. March 13,
for s'1ne1

~

Oct. 22, 1903, co.mmn. on dept. methods, apptd. June 2, 1905.

Inland Waterways
---··-

Commn., apptd. !Br. 14, 1907, commn. on country life,

~ ~

appt. Aug. 10,

~8 ;

...,,

... .,..,.

-

chmn. Joint Com. on Conservation, apptd. by the eonf. of govs.
\ 1" {

-

cb:nn. Nat. Conservation Commn., appt. June 8, 19081

orgs. at Washington, Dec. 1908.

~n~~t.

Mem. ~~ · Am. For esters , tm. -For~itey

Assn., Royal English Arbor icul tura l Soc., Am. Mus . Natur!l History,
Washington Academy of Sciences, Pennsylvania Academy of Sciences,
American Academy of Political and Social Science,
I

y

for relief _in

Belg!~·

1914-15.

llem.

u. s.

-

Nember of Commn.

Food Administration

I

Aug. l917• Nov. 1918.

Negotiated settlement of anthracite coa l strike in

1

Pinchot -- 2

--

in 1923.

Clubs :

Century, Yale, Explorers (New Yor~); Cosmos of

Wash ington (pres. 1908).

Author:

Biltmore l''orest, 1593; The White Pine

(with H.

s.

Graves, 1896); Timber Trees and Forests of North Carolina

(with YI.

w.

Ashe), 1897; The Adirondack Spruce, 1898; Report to the

Secretary of the Interior on Ex8l?lination of the Forest Reserves, 1898;
A Study of Forest Fires and Wood Production in Southern Ne• Jersey,
1899; A Primer of Forestry, Part I, Bull. 24, Div . of Forestry, 1699,
Pa.rt II, 1905; Recommendations on Policy, Organization, and Procedure
for the Bureau of Forestry of the Philippine Islands , 1903; The
Fight for Conserve.tion, 1909; The Country Church (with C. O. Gill), 1913;
The Training of a Forester, 1914, 4th edit. (rewritten) 1937; Six
Thousand Country Churches (with C.
1930; Just Fishing Talk, 1936.

.p

,

.

\I
/ f r • ('

o.

Gill), 1919; To the South Seas,

Home, Milford, Pike County, Pa.

More en

Pinchot,c on·1~d.

CSl)lY I1
rrfJB9$ he

oecame heaci of the ~ivision of Forestry in USDA.

In 1900 Pinchot money st arted Yale Forest School. Henry Graves was first Dean.
Under Pinchot, the Division becane one of the first

~overnment

agencies to

en ~'\l~nv~t\5 1~,r-5e ~e.c,le,

e2tensively prepare and disseminate

pr~esA to

newspapers and magazines.

Forestry in the ftxilippines t o operate
His proposal was the basis for the law adopted by Congress •
.........- In

1:8.r9 Pinchot finished

first part of his "Primer of Forestry 11 : of whi ch

eventually 1 million copies were issued by the Goverment. About 10 years later,
--------. the.IFS published a 24-page 1 eaflet, 11 A Primer of Conservation. 11
l__7n~ 1906 he issued the Forest Service manual, 11 I'he Use of the National Forest
Reserves . 11

In 1906 he instituted the permit and fee system for grazing on

the Reserves.
~
--_;rIn 1911 the U.S. Supreme Court uphel d the right of the Secretary of Agriculture

...__...to is.sue rules tgcontrol grazing on

~ational Forests •

In 1903, Theodore Roosevelt vetoed a bill to permit a company to build a dam
and power station at Muscle Shoals, Ala., on the Tenn. River. Thi s made it
possible for the Tennessee Valley Authority to be created 30 years later under
Franklin Roosevelt.

' 1906 Pinchot instituted a rental fee for power sites on National Forest s •
___,_/I~
..____,,

Inl909 when Theodore Roosevelt l eft office, t her e were 149

r~ ational

Forests

covering 193 million acres.
In 1907 Congress withdrew the right of the Forest Service to use t he income from
sale of t imber in the Forest Reserves.

----

F. E. Weyerhaeuser supported Pinchot and t he Forest Service and was vice- pres ide1
J.'

\

of the American ~orestrJ Association for a time.

~- 1910 Pi nchot defined Conservation as (1) ttDev·elopment of our natural resources
and the fullest use of them f or the predeni:. generation"; (2() 11 Prevention of
waste"; (3)

'----

Development alfld preseryation of our rasources

the many and not rrsrely for the profit of a few.n

11

for the benefit of

/

-

¥.ore ~nc!1ot, con-;:.d.
In ).9W th~ Federal. Wat er Power Act gave Govt control of we: ter power s~ t es and .
their deveiooment on public lando 50-year leases were provided.(As adyised b~ P11
I~9e7"Theodore Roosevelt created an Inland Water s Commissio:i oc~'}>\~J-{Pl x

~~ suggestion,

to prepare reconunendations for comprehensive

plan to improve water transportation, water power development, :ani irrigati on,
and soil conservation. (It anticipated by 30 years the Tennessee Vailey Authorit
(Its recommerdations were similar to TVA's ) .
(Conference on the Conservati on of Natural Resources)
~ A Conservation Conference/Wlis held in rla_y 1908 at Pinchot's suggestion. All Stat
Governors or their r epresentatives were present. Many scientists, officials,etc .
It agreed that each State should create a conservation commission. Received grea
publicity in nation's newspapers. Public interest was aroused.
Pres. Theodore Roosevelt appointed a National Conservation Conmission in 1908
to prepare a report on the condition of the Nat ion's resources; Pinchot was
chairman.

It reported findings at a Joint Conservation Conference in Washington

attended by ha.Lf the Governors and delegates from state and national conservatio
.
. .~
hz.rouos
Pinchot and Roosevelt spoke at a Natl. Conservation Cong~ in St.Paul, ~
Nation~l instead of State .control .for consertation of natural resaurces.< This 1 Co:
~~ess ad been o.?;"ganized...in 1909 in Seattle as a separate groi P. 1·rom nncnot. a.
x reac ion t.ookpt~ce mn uon~ess over a.Ll these co.rmnissions, ana Congress voted
· d t ·al comnu.ssions.
· ·
From 1910-20 bills were r epeajt.edly i ntrod
~res1 en 1
t o kill all ~
ed in Congress to turn the National Forests over tb the States.
However, a final conference was held at the end of Theodore Roosevelt' s term,

the North American Conservation Conference in 1908. The Governor~eneral of

<........

Canada and the President of HeXico were guests .
and JaITEs A. Garfield, Secretary of the Interior,
Pinchot/took drastic action at the close of Theodore Rooseeelt's term to protect
potential waterp:>wer sites from pri'gate uncontrolled exploitation. Between Dec.
withdraw over
1908 to March 4, 1909, he had the j3resident ~/4 million acres of valuabl
water power sites from private entry, to protect the public interest.
These were nrtmcmeil annulled by the new Secretary of the Interior, Richard A.
Ballinger, as soon as he took office, but then restored again after Pinchot in-

(The coal
claims were
cancelled in
1910 after
Congressl
hearings on
Pinchot's
charges)

was fired J~n. 1910 ~y Taft for extreme cle
char ~es he made against Ballinger on Alas ka coal I
In 1908, Pinchot organized a National Conservation Association aimed at opposing

tervened with Pres:id. ent

Taf~inchot

the turning over of National Forests to the Western States--for which there was
very strong pressure in Congress-- and it worked to control the development of
wa t er power sites on public lands. Charles w. Eliot, outgoing president of Harv
becarre president, then succeeded by Pinchot in 1910.Pinchot served until the grou1
became inactive in 1923. Walter L.Fisher,ne·w Secy of Inter ior in 1910 after BaJ.lj
ae~, ber.ame vi..ee-nresiderrt of the Assn.

(A~ditionaL

Biograf,hical Data on Pinchot , tobe

i~s~rted

in Biography)

Pinchot was f rom a wealthy family, on both sides.
- Pinchot was the first American to i nsist t hat seientif ic forestry could
be profitable.
-= In 1 889 he went to Elermany to find out more about fores t ry, became a close
....... friend of the great C-erman forest er, Dr. Detrich Brandis, who advised
him. to go to t he French Forest School at Nancy, whi c.11 he did.

He studied

there for 13 ITDnths, but wanted practical experience rather than roore classroom
work, and left for hone.

He made trips through European for ests t o gain

f irst-hand knowledge. He was the first American to study forestry abroad.
just after returning frolrI! abroad,
In January ~l~he got a job making management plans for Ph.:,lgs, Dodge Estate
in Penna . and Arizona.

He was

~ also

offered t he . - new post of assistant

Chief of the Division of Forestr'1J, U. S. DQ.pt. of Agricul t ure, by Dr. Fernow,
in J891.

He accolllplanied Fernow· on a trip through Arkansas forests .

-

-

In aanuary 1892 he accepted a job as forester for the Biltmore Estate near
Asheville, N.C., for Wi .Lli am Vanderbi.Lt .

Conducted cutt ing operations.

In 1894 He 'became a nonresident consultant for the forest and Carl Shenck,
a young German fore ster, became the resident f orester.
Pinchot mailed a pamphlet on the first-year ac complisi'ments af Biltmore For est
t o thousands of newspapers.

--

I n Defember lB93 Pinchot s et up an office as consul ting forester in New York City.
Henry Graves and Pinchot were students t ogether at Yale; Graves pla..'111ed t obe a
chemist , but pi_nchot persuaded him t o e nt er for estry.
in field work for forest plans for

la~ge

Graves as s i sted Pinchot

landowners and forest industries.

Graves became the fir st student of forest ry at Harvard. He went to Europe t o
., stu~ forestry under Dr. Detrich Brandi s . Graves became first Dean of Yale Forest
....------ School.
Pincho~ beca.~e a special forest agent f or the Dept. of the Inter ior i n June 1897.
He studied the 18 new reserves set aside by j:T.cesiden"':. Cleveland, reco::imended
bo ~ndary

changes, proposed organization of a !ofest service.
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J/cfferd~.·
~J~aad~~ife~
by
John W. Furlow, Jr.
At the beginning of his book entitled Gifford Pinchot, Private and Public Forester, Harold Pinkett
quotes Pinchot as saying: "I have been a Governor
every now and then, but I am a forester all the
time.'' 1 One could conclude that Gifford wanted to
reassure his associates in forestry that despite his excursions into elective politics, he was true to his profession, the one he had introduced to America in the
late nineteenth century.
Many of his forestry associates preferred or prefer to
minimize Pinchot's political involvement in the later
years of his life. They consider this activity less consequential than the great battles fought for conservation in the early 1900's when the Forest Service was
set on a firm foundation by its chief, "G.P., " as his
subordinates called him. 2
American history texts reflect this same bias. After
Pinchot's confrontation in 1910 with Secretary of the
Interior Ballinger over the disposition of coal
resources on public lands in Alaska, he disappears
from these surveys. 3 Despite a very active life which
spanned the Roaring Twenties, the Great Depression,
the Second World War, and the post-war effort to
achieve permanent peace, little is published about
what happened to this influential public figure.
Neglecting the later career of Gifford Pinchot is to
fail to recognize his role in a significant development
in the concept of "conservation." This is the term to
which he is credited with giving life and so much
publicity. Ignored also would be his close relationship with Cornelia Bryce, whom he married in 1914.
In this later period together they saw their strategy
for international peace finally move a step toward
reality. Despite his associates' and historians' efforts
to confine him to forestry , Gifford Pinchot proved,
as he did so often during his lifetime, that he would
not or could not be limited physically or spiritually.

development of and use of natural resources for the
benefit of the many, and not merely for the profit of
a few. He insisted on the scientific management of
renewable resources to prevent waste and to
guarantee their availability for future use. 6 Thirtyfive years later in his autobiography, Breaking New
Ground, published the year after his death, he wrote:
"Conservation is the foresighted utilization, preservation, and/ or renewal of .forests, waters, and lands
and minerals for the greatest good of the greatest
number for the longest time ... it means everywhere
and always that the public good comes first." By
then he had come to this interesting and expansive
conclusion: "It is obvious, therefore, that the principles of conservation must apply to human beings as
well as to natural resources. " '
All accounts agree that Pinchot believed firmly that
natural resources, renewable or not, were there for
the use of and the benefit of all mankind. a As noted
by many, this idea appeared to flow from the JudeoChristian belief that God created the natural world
under man's dominion.'
Although his background was as a forester, Pinchot
did not confine his original definition of conservation in 1900 to the protection of trees, but broadened
the resources to be wisely managed to soil, water,
minerals, and grazing areas. 10 In 1908 he was involved in the renaming of the journal of the
American Forestry Association from Forestry and Irrigation to Conservation to denote these broader
concerns. Pinchot also founded the Conservation
Association to pressure for government action to
realize the broad objectives of the conservation
movement as defined by Pinchot.

According to Henry Clepper, historian of the
forestry movement,• the concept of "conservation"
had been developing for thirty years before Gifford
Pinchot and Theodore Roosevelt foc used public attention and concern on it at the beginning of the 20th
Century. Several individuals are said to have actually
used the word first in its modern connotation or suggested it to Pinchot.'

Henry Clepper states that there was no disharmony
between the American Forestry Association and the
National Conservation Association. H owever, after
a few issues of the journal were published under the
name Conservation, its title was changed to
American Forestry, and the Directors of the
American Forestry Association determined not to
follow Pinchot in what Henry Clepper calls "their
sound decision" not to be a party to his "grandiose"
plans. Eventually, the National Conservation
Association with many shared members merged back
into the American Forestry Association. 11

The definition of the term "conservation" has been
disputed over the years, and Pinchot himself used the
term to mean different things. In 1910 he proclaimed
that the basic principles behind conservation were the

Pinchot not only actively attempted to broaden the
types of resources placed under the protective cover
of conservation but also supported the emerging concept of multiple-use for those forest reserves first set

12
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aside by Presidents Harrison and Cleveland and then
to an increasing extent by T.R. Multiple-use, with as
many shadings of meanings as the word "conservation," directed that public forest lands and reserves
were to be open to use for a wide range of purposes,
from flood control to grazing to lumbering to mining
to recreation . Pinchot and the Forest Service pursued
this democratic policy which they believed was complementary to the idea of "conservation. " After the
acceptance of "multiple-use," the Forest Service
placed few restrictions on the types of utilization of
the reserves. 12
This idea remained strong with Pinchot throughout
his long life. In 1931 , Governor Pinchot broke
ground for Pymatuning Dam reserve area in the
northwestern part of Pennsylvania. He pointed
proudly to the value of this project which served as a
means of flood control, as well as a recreational site
for the citizens of the state and a source of employment. 11 Despite potential conflicts over the use of the
reserves, such as the desire to preserve the beauty and
uniqueness of wilderness areas by denying access to
them by the masses, Pinchot saw primarily the poten-

tial of multiple uses. He firmly believed any conflict
could be managed by an effective administrator,
which he was recognized to be. 1•
Beyond expanding the natural resources to be
managed for future use and exploring the wise
utilization of public reserves, Gifford Pinchot participated in formally nationalizing and internationalizing the conservation movement. The White
House Governor's Conference of 1908 on Conservation, for which Pinchot served as Chairman, was so
successful in terms of encouraging commitment to
the cause by the leadership of the country, that he
called for a conference of the leaders of the United
States, Canada, and Mexico. The positive results of
that meeting resulted in invitations being sent by
T.R. to the world to join in a gathering to promote
cooperation in conservation. When William Howard
Taft became President and rescinded the invitations,
Pinchot was not able to carry the idea of internationalizing conservation any further at that time. 15
The first years of the new century had seen America's
first professional forester reach the heights of national influence through his own considerable energy
and dedication, and through the support from professional resource associations, individual teachers
from the scientific community, and powerful
political leaders of the country. Pinchot had sensed
through his close collaboration with Theodore
Roosevelt what political power could accomplish in
terms of reordering the world for the good of the
greatest number. 16 With the incoming Taft administration, although the basic principles of conservation and multiple-use were firmly entrenched in the
Forest Service and in the public mind, their potential,
as seen by Pinchot, was not to be realized; and Pinchot found himself outside of government. At this

Grey Towers, USDA Forest Service
Gifford Plnchot of Pennsyl•ania coming up Pennsyl•ania Avenue in the Presidential
Inaugural Parade on March 4, 1925.

point historians writing texts on American histor y
lose track of Pinchot, and many of his associates in
the forestry profession expected him to return to the
fold .
In this transitional period, two influences made their
mark on Gifford Pinchot. They were to alter
significantly the meaning of conservation and of Gifford Pinchot's life. At the Governor's Conference of
1908, amidst the many noted speakers, two individuals presenting two forces within the economic
system raised an issue that broadened the discussion
about conservation. Andrew Carnegie, in this talk on
protecting critical o res and metals from waste, spoke
about the need to conserve human resources, particularly from the dangers of extracting those ores
and metals. " Samuel Gompers, leader of the
American Federation of Labor, expanded on that
brief touch of concern by Carnegie, not widely
known for his reticence in exploiting both natural
and human resources. Gompers warned his listeners
that constant vigilance was necessary on behalf of the
welfare of the wealth-producing wage earners upon
whose material advancement depended the future of
the Republic. H e called for the conservation of
nat ural resources a nd the energy of the laborer in the
spirit of stewardship that lay beneath the brotherhood of man. Gompers cautioned the delegates that
the greatest form of waste was the immense numbers
of people unemployed through no fault of their own
or t hose people whose lives had been destroyed or
whose bodies had been maimed in industry and commerce by ignorance, incompetence, or greed . " What
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is more the antithesis to the conservation of our
natural resources?" he asked. The labor leader ended
his statement by calling upon the world to follow the
example of those American leaders, "the rugged,
forceful, and intelligent manhood and womanhood
who breed and foster the aristocracy of heart and
mind." 11 It is certain that Gifford Pinchot was aware
of these sentiments, and with the passage of time and
increased sensitivity they would reemerge in an expanded definition of conservation.
In 1914, Gifford Pinchot at age 49, married Cornelia
Bryce. Cornelia met Gifford through her father's acquaintance with Theodore Roosevelt. With red hair
and a record of political activism, she was Gifford's
equal in energy and interest in politics. 19 Their partnership began with an unsuccessful race by Gifford
for the United States Senate seat from Pennsylvania
then held by Boies Penrose, powerful national
Republican boss. This attempt was the first of many
by Pinchot to return to national political position
and power. With the strong support of his wife, there
would be numerous campaigns in the years ahead. 20
Before these campaigns could take place, the progressive reform movement of which conservation was
a part and the Pinchots' marriage were overwhelmed
by the "War to end all wars," the First World War.
Despite the destruction of human and natural
resources during that conflict, Gifford was an enthusiastic supporter of America's involvement in the
war. Cornelia Pinchot with a Quaker heritage had
been associated with the peace movement before
marriage. Although agreeing enthusiastically with
Gifford on many of the reforms he advocated, including conservation, she did not share his positive
views about war. When asked about this difference,
she stated: "Two minds don't think as one; it would
be dreary if true. " 21
With the end of the hostilities, Giffo rd and Cornelia
returned to campaigning. In 1922, he was elected
Governor of Pennsylvania and she became first lady
of the state. By all estimates, G.P. 's concern about
forestry appeared to take second place to the broad
demands of governing a large and complex state. The
greatest accomplishment of the progressive governor
in the prosperous Twenties was an administrative
reorganization of state government in part so that
employment in it would be based on merit. This effort produced an admirable efficiency and cost
effectiveness.

In fact, the major conservation effort for the Pinchots in the Twenties came from their desire to conserve human resources. Gifford and Cornelia were
considered to be the most devoted national leaders in
the enforcement of prohibition. 23 The argument that
Gifford Pinchot gave that motivated his effort to
make the law work was the useless waste of human
life from the evils of alcohol: of families deprived of
income and support, of the destruction of property,

Grey Towers, USDA Forest Service
Comella Bryce, daughter of joumalist-politician Lloyd Bryce,
was Introduced to Gifford Pincbot by Theodore Roosevelt,
who attended tbtir wedding In Roslyn, Lona Island, on
August 15, 1914. Both Gifford and Comella were active in the
Progressive ("Bull Moose") Party.

and the violence. 24 Despite the devotion and funds
expended, prohibition as a social experiment failed.
In his second term as governor, 193 1-1935, Pinchot
would have to preside over the end of prohibition
and the initiation of the regulation of liquor sales by
the state. 25
Since constitutionally the governor could not succeed
himself, the Pinchots had to wait until 1930 for Gifford to run again. By then the economic promise of
Pennsylvanian and Secretary of the Treasury, Andrew
Mellon, had turned into depression. The days of administrative codes and balanced budgets gave way to
a time of increasing concerns for the unemployed and
those least able to survive the economic dislocations
of the Thirties.
Despite a narrow victory in 1930, the Pinchots
prepared to address the state's deepening crisis .
While Gifford battled the still powerful Republican
machines and what he called selfish interests , and
kept an eye on the depression-inspired Democratic
Party, Cornelia used the opportunity to pursue the
causes that had meant much to her since the progressive period at the beginning of the century. One
of the most memorable and popular parts of the Pinchots' campaign for the governorship in 1930 was
their pledge to get the farmers "out of the mud."
Gifford had been associated with rural concerns since
he had served on T. R. ' s Commission on Country
Life. He talked proudly of his annual meeting with
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the Grange. In turn the rural, often " dry," areas of
the state gave Pinchot many of the votes in his campaigns. The program to build all-weather, rural roads
which Pinchot continued throughout his second term
was a prime example of multiple-use which resulted
in the conservation of human resources. The roads,
constructed as cost effectively as possible, not only
connected the farmers to modern life and to a wider
market for their products, but provided life-saving
work and wages for the rapidly increasing numbers
of unemployed . 26
The election and inauguration of Franklin Roosevelt
in 1933 had the enthusiastic support of the Pinchots.
In assessing the changes that had taken place in the
early Thirties, Gifford concluded, "The world will
never be again what it was when the depression
began . The many have come to a new sense of their
needs, their rights, and their power. " 2 ' He further
concluded, "The Government of this country exists
for the protection and preservation of its people. " 28
In his gubernatorial campaign in 1930, Pinchot had
promised a "new deal" for the state of
Pennsylvania. 29 Despite the fact that Gifford wanted
the 1932 Republican presidential nomination, he
praised FDR and his "New Deal" within a year of
the Democrat's inauguration: "He moves. He tries
first one thing and then another. I stand with FDR
because he destroyed the paralyzing hopelessness in
the country. " 30
Pinchot was most pleased with the passage by the
New Deal inspired U.S. Congress in early 1933 of the
act to create the national Civilian Conservation
Corps. It appealed to him first, because it followed
the multiple-use concept. Not only did the CCC do
actual conservation work, including building
facilities for recreation, flood control measures, and
soil conservation, often at the same site, but that contributed in turn to the physical and mental health of
the participants. Secondly, Pinchot took pride in his
role in impressing Franklin Roosevelt years before in
the New York State Legislature with slides of China
which showed the devastating effects of soil erosion
from a lack of conservation of forest resources. Most
importantly, this act contributed to the conservation
of human resources, not only of the men who found
work and health but of their dependents who received a substantial portion of their wages. Pinchot had
earlier set up work relief camps in Pennsylvania
through the cooperation of several state agencies

under military coordination that were prototypes of
the CCC camps. 3 1
The commitment to the conservation of human
resources deepened for the Pinchots as the depression
continued. It was based on past concerns, especially
by Cornelia Bryce, whose public activity increased as
the second governorship moved to a conclusion.
Hugh Johnson, National Recovery Act administrator, after tangling with Mrs. Pinchot over
the policies of his office, asked the question in 1934,
"Who is Governor of Pennsylvania?" 32
In the days before her marriage, Cornelia Bryce was
active in opposition to child labor and poor working
conditions for women. In the early 1930s, she gained
national prominence for a crusade against ''sweatshops " which her husband defined as "factories
which pay starvation wages and violate labor
laws." 3 3 In particular, while serving as one of the
Governor's representatives on a commission to investigate these employers, she marched on a picket
line at an Allentown textile mill with young women
called "Baby Strikers" by the newspapers. She appeared on behalf of workers in the steel mills, in the
laundry, and hosiery businesses. In collaboration
with Charlotte Carr, the Governor's Secretary of the
Department of Labor and Industry, Cornelia
pressured the National Red Cross and the national
government to investigate conditions in Pennsylvania
factories . The Governor concluded, "I think you'll
agree that the strongest weapon I had was Cornelia
Bryce Pinchot, whose work against the sweats is
known throughout the U.S .. . .she's this administration's best contribution to the cause of
workers on farm or factory, mill or mine. " 34

As always, not only occupied with the present but
with the future, the Pinchots acted quickly when it
was discovered that malnutrition was causing
children to faint in school. As powerful supporters of
education as a means to a better society, the
Governor and Mrs. Pinchot set up a system of milk
stations to provide the resources to insure better
nutrition. They supervised personally the children's
weigh-ins to make certain that the program was doing the job. B
Although Democratic Governor George Earle,
elected in 1934, is credited with much of the social
legislation which because of similarities to FDR's

For biographical information on Gifford Pinchot, see .... . ... Martin L. Fausold, Gifford Pinchot: Bull Moose Progressive
(Syracuse, NY, 1961); M. Nelson McGeary, Gifford Pinchot: Forester-Politician (Princeton, NJ, 1960); Gifford Pinchot, Breaking
New Ground (New York, 1947), Pinchot's autobiography, which has also been published by the University of Washington Press
(Seattle, 1972) with an introduction by James Penick, Jr.; Harold T. Pinkett, Gifford Pinchot: Private and Public Forester (Urbana, IL, 1970); and the article by James Penick, Jr. in Dictionary of American Biography: Supplement Four (New York, 1974).
Also see the following publications of the USDA Forest Service, Washington, DC, in conjunction with the Pinchot Institute for
Conservation Studies and Grey Towers National Historic Landmark in Milford, PA: Grey Towers National Historic Landmark:
Home of Gifford Pinchot (1985), Historic Structure Report: Grey Towers (1979), The Other Pinchots of Grey Towers (1978), and
Pinchot: The Man, the House, the Legacy (1978). A lecture on July 14, 1985 at Grey Towers by John Allen Gable, Adventure in
Reform: Gifford Pinchot, Amos Pinchot, Theodore Roosevelt and the Progressive Party, was published by the Grey Towers Press,
Milford, PA, in 1986.
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program was called the "Little New Deal," the Pinchots proposed and publicized many of the specific
elements in it. To protect the state's valuable human
resources, the Governor proposed pensions for the
blind and aged, advocated expanded Workmen's
Compensation, and unemployment compensation,
called for increased restrictions on child labor and
curbs on sweatshops through minimum wage and
maximum hour legislation. The Pinchots argued that
such programs made good sense because of the savings achieved by preventing the loss of human ability
and by reducing the cost of poorly administered
general public maintenance programs. 3 6 Although
the Pinchots were not successful in seeing all of their
proposed legislation passed during their tenure, the
next administration put those programs and more into effect.
At the end of the term, the Pinchots were determined
to remain active in politics in order to promote the
conservation of human as well as natural resources.
Gifford ran for the Republican nomination for
United States Senator in 1934. When rejected by the
Republican Party, he almost succeeded in receiving
the Democratic nomination. Again in 1938, he tried
for the Republican nomination for governor. But a
third term was not to be. Cornelia Pinchot ran
several times for the Republican nomination for U.S.
Congress from the Milford area around Grey
Towers, and also ran for nomination from the
Philadelphia area. Not victorious, she was pleased
with her showings against entrenched incumbents. 37
These defeats did not prevent the Pinchots from
voicing their opinions on the broad issues of the day
or advocating their own proposals.
Since they believed that Franklin Roosevelt's New
Deal was what the people wanted and needed , except
in certain details, they pressed upon him their
ultimate proposal combining the conservation of
natural and human resources. Based on their experiences from the initial progressive drive for conservation and on years of political activity, Gifford
Pinchot with strong support from his wife urged
FDR to call an international conference that would
develop a strategy for world peace based on
cooperative efforts among nations to conserve
human and natural resources. FDR received the plea
by noting that Pinchot was a "wild man," an individual who could not be controlled. 31
In the early 1940's, Gifford fought age and illness as
he had always battled those "interests" who opposed
what he believed was for the "public good." He
succumbed, however, in 1946 at the age of 81.3'
It is fitting that Cornelia Bryce Pinchot would be the
one to attend the post-war world conference in 1949,
supported by FDR's successor, Harry Truman.
Sponsored by the United Nations on the subject of
conservation and utilization of resources, scientists
from around the world and numerous interested

Cornelia Bryce Plnchot (1881-1960) was active In polJUcs and
social reform. The historian Louis Filler writes or Mrs. Plnchot
In the 1930s: "For a lime she was, among women concerned with
social issues, second In visibillty only to Eleanor Roosevelt, with
whom as a child she went to dancing school."

observers were invited to share their collective
wisdom with no thought to policy making. •0
Trygvie Lie, Secretary-General of the United
Nations, set the tone for this first interdisciplinary,
international, scientific meeting. In his opening
remarks, he called upon the delegates to
" .. . mobilize technical knowledge in support of one
of the high purposes of the Charter-to raise the
standards of living. This is one of the keys to peace.
For behind most wars stand the spectres of hunger
and want-effective warmongers of the past." He
continued, ' 'Floods, crop failures, and droughts
know no frontiers. Their effect cuts across national
boundary lines. No country has a monopoly of the
techniques in the sound use and conservation of
natural resources, and both industrial and nonindustrial countries can profit from the techniques
developed in different parts of the world. " Lie concluded with the hope that : " If we could really put
science and technology to fuller use in peace as we
did in war, I believe that no one could predict the
world population our resources could support or the
rise in the average standard of living that would be
possible. ' " '
Instead of a sense of triumph at the vindication of
fort y years of effort, the results of the Conference
disappointed Cornelia Pinchot. The grounds for her
disa p:iointment show clearly the course of Progressive thought by conservationist Gifford Pinchot
since the late nineteenth century. Speaking for herself
and fo r her late husband, her main criticism was that
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forestry and conservation, but in his last quarter century his interest in politics overshadowed his concern for conservation."
Nelson McGeary, Gifford Pinchot: Forester-Politician (Princeton:
Princeton University Press, 1960), 197.

the participants spent too much time discussing the
narrowest technological grounds in relation to conservation. She called upon the conferees to regain her
late husband's broader vision, "the conservation
ideal,'' by saying, ' 'Every true conservationist knows
that man himself is a natural resource, the basic
resource; that without man's energy, the energy of
coal, of electricity, of oil, or atomic fission itself, is
inert and meaningless. To side-step the human and
political implications of conservation, to deal with it
exclusively in terms of materials, matter and
technical processes, is to take a long step backward
from where we stood a generation ago. ,,.,
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Raphael Zon, who has been called one of Gifford
Pinchot's best forestry proteges, concluded in an
article in 1946 that "Gifford P inchot' s evolution has
been really remarkable. "• 3 He noted the change of
his mentor from the narrow scientifically trained
forester to the broadly experienced advocate for
world peace. While Pinchot is often portrayed as the
activist rather than the thinker, "the Wildman" and
the publicizer, rather than the intellectual, he moved
beyond the limitations proposed for him by his field
of professional specialization to understand where
inspired leadership might take his state, nation, or
even the world. An unquestionable influence in this
evolution or development was Cornelia Bryce with
her sensitivity to the concerns of those who wanted
their share of the "public good." Despite these
sensitivities and the push by Pinchot to stretch the
boundaries of human accomplishment, the Great
Depression and a second World War were sobering
elements to any optimism that progressivism and
theories of scientific management at the beginning of
the century may have generated. It is to the credit of
the Pinchots that regardless of seemingly insurmountable obstacles, they continued to press for
solutions that would truly bring the greatest good for
the greatest number, not only at home but abroad.
At the conclusion of his autobiography, Gifford Pinchot wrote, "I believe, and I have made no secret of
my belief, that a good forester must also be a good
citizen. I have tried to be both, with what success, it
is not for me to say. But at least I am not without experience."•• In the period before the concept of
ecology became as current as conservation, before
Pennsylvanian Rachel Carson's books carried understanding of the interrelationships within the environment a giant step farther, and before the serious
discussion of the "quality of life" took place, Gifford and Cornelia Pinchot fought to raise the consciousness of mankind about its place in the world,
and its responsibilities. Their efforts were successful,
deserve the appreciation of their peers, and the
recognition of history.
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Gore Vidal, Empire, a novel, Random House, New York, NY 1987, 486 pp.

Reviewed by
Perry D. Floyd
Empire reminds me of a Chinese diplomat who,
when asked about Tuchman's Stilwell and the
American Experience in China, used the word "unfortunate." Although I thought he meant the book
was "unfortunate," he meant the rancor between
Stilwell and Chiang Kai-shek was unfortunate. When
he suggested Stilwell's "dark side" explained his enmity with Chiang, I asked whether Chiang had a
"dark side." Could Chiang's followers (capable of
worship, they deified a general during my lifetime)
have given him over to the transubstantiation
Brumidi had in mind when painting ''The Apotheosis
of George Washington" in the Capitol dome? Such a
portrait does not come "warts and all."

Some of Gore Vidal's portraits, like Brueghel's, contain mostly warts. Vidal cleverly painted a "dark
side" of Jefferson. My own (I hope enlightened)
guess (the best any of us can aspire to at this late
date) is that Jefferson deserves the result. But despite
Vidal's insight, or lack of it, as the case may be,
regarding their Virginia predecessor in the White
House, his pen does not deliver Lincoln or T.R. to an
identical fate. Their portraits are much more complex, indeed, sympathetic.
A reviewer of Gore Vidal's Lincoln novel wrote that
he was pleased to find a Lincoln book that didn't
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read as if the President was constantly attended by an
orchestra playing ''The Battle Hymn of the
Republic. " If limited to that (unfair, since Empire
also includes lengthy and compelling portraits of
McKinley, Bryan, Hearst, Adams, Hay, and others),
I' m delighted to find another T.R. book that doesn't
read as if he were constantly on the march with John
Philip Sousa.
Vidal's protrayal of Roosevelt, like his Lincoln portrait three years ago, is of someone with much greater
complexity and depth than conventional appreciation
allows. Both are credited, I believe accurately, with a
much greater measure of pragmatic, calculating good
sense and will to power than some would admit.
Vidal: " The President was both shrewd and watchful," and, " ... [Roosevelt] was the best the country
had to offer, and they were all in luck.' '
But there are deficiencies in Vidal's scholarship.
Whether master of deceit or conceit, the author's disclaimer at the end of each book suggesting what is
true, what is not, what is invented, and what is in the
record is purposely, culpably, deceptive and misleading. Vidal either does not recognize or wiJI not
admit the extent of his inventions. At the conclusion
of Empire, he confesses to changing the hour of Del
Hay's death and inventing a conversation between
Roosevelt and William Randolph Hearst. Otherwise,
Vidal claims he "keeps the historical figures to the
generally agreed-on facts."
Where is Norman Mailer when you need him? And
where does Vidal get the idea Hay told Roosevelt that
Lincoln was shot from the front? Is this a reference
to Kennedy (see page 400 for another) by an author
enamored with conspiracy theory? In any case, it certainly disputes Vidal's claim for veracity, as does his
confusion of Theodore with Franklin (pages 374-75) .
The real keys to Vidal's fiction may lie in one
character's assertion that "fiction's war with truth
was never-ending," and another's suggestion:
"When in doubt, make something up." Vidal clearly
takes this advice to heart.
With what result? History (or religion) teaches (with
one or two exceptions) that there are no perfect men.
Most of us give intellectual assent to the proposition
that Theodore Roosevelt was not one of them. At the
same time, it is clearly distressing to find a portrait of
T.R. accusing him, variously, of cheating at arm
wrestling, acting in pragmatic league with corrupt
political bosses, and not quite living up to his reputation as advocate and practitioner of the strenuous
life.
But despite deceitful lapses into what Vidal must
recognize as out-and-out lies (appropriate criticism
for fiction?), his portraits of Lincoln and Burr, like
Parson Weems' portrait of Washington, were onto
something that previously eluded almost everyone

else. Now that Vidal has included McKinley, Bryan,
Hearst, Adams, James, H anna, Hay, and Roosevelt
in his historical panorama, the result is similar.
Despite all shortcomings, Vidal may have captured
these characters in a way that hasn't been done by
previous authors, as simultaneously false and true as
Parson Weems' parable of the cherry tree.
Vidal has recreated Roosevelt as he recreated Lincoln
and Burr, bringing T.R. alive for people who may
not tolerate a three-volume biography (however
magnificent) and in a way that makes the President
ultimately interesti ng, attractive, and appealing.
Vidal's imaginative and mischievous attributes make
Roosevelt (and McKinley, Hay, and several others
for that matter) endearing, plausible, real. They introduce a Theodore Roosevelt one wants to know
better.
·
In the final analysis, Empire is about none of the
people, not even Roosevelt, who appear in its pages;
it is about the influence of the press on contemporary
society. Vidal's own electoral bitterness may be
mirrored in H earst's concluding hostility to respectable society in general, and Roosevelt in particular .
In a final confrontation with Roosevelt, Hearst takes
the words right out of Vidal's mouth: "The author's
always safe. It's his characters who better watch
out." This is particularly true when the author is the
Joe McCarthy of contemporary fiction.

Empire is not a book for believers in " The
Apotheosis of Theodore Roosevelt." Like the
diplomat's memory of Stilwell, they will conclude
that the book, as well as Vidal's portrayal of
Roosevelt, is unfortunate. But altogether, Roosevelt
comes off quite well. Vidal is unable, even fictitiously, to show T.R. guilty of anything suggested by
rumor, insinuation, and inuendo. After unsuccessfully probing for T.R. 's clay feet, Vidal, along
with everyone else, is forced to acknowledge the
ultimate verdict of history: Roosevelt triumphs.
T.R. can hold his own against illegitimate detraction.
His legacy stands in his words, accomplishments, and
ideals. We can depend on Professor Harbaugh,
Edmund Morris, and John Gable to provide the
scholarship and insight necessary to understand
Roosevelt's life and historical context. But the
biographical and scholarly quest of the historical
Roosevelt can always be supplemented, from time to
time, with a view as amusing, imaginative, and mischievous as Gore Vidal's in Empire.

Note: Mr. Perry D. Floyd is a member of the Executive Committee of the Theodore Roosevelt
Association. He resides in Falls Church, Virginia.
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Jessica Kraft
..... The passing of Jessica (Mrs. Harold R.)
Kraft on August 25, 1987 marks the end of an important and meaningful chapter in the history of the
Theodore Roosevelt Association. At the time of her
death, Jessica Kraft, it can be said, was the heart of
the Theodore Roosevelt Association. She was one of
the most dedicated, competent, hard-working, and
productive leaders in the long history of the Association. She was personal secretary to Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt; and after Mrs. Roosevelt's death, Mrs.
Kraft became the first Curator of Sagamore Hill in
1953, a position she held under the TRA and then the
National Park Service until 1974. Mrs. Kraft was
Assistant Treasurer and then Treasurer of the TRA,
a Trustee, and a member of the Executive Committee
of the Association. She had been employed by the
Association for some 34 years in various capacities.
Mrs. Kraft was the Treasurer of the USS Theodore
Roosevelt (CVN- 71) Commissioning Committee of
the TRA in 1986, and was one of those chiefly
responsible for the reconstruction of the Derby-Hall
Memorial Bandstand in Oyster Bay, NY, in 1980.
She was active in many organizations, including the
Oyster Bay Historical Society, Order of the Eastern
Star, Daughters of the American Revolution, and
Oyster Bay Visiting Nurse Association, and was a
member of the Town of Oyster Bay Bicentennial
Commission. She was the widow of Harold R. Kraft,
who died in 1985, and she is survived by three
daughters, Barbara Comstock, Secretary of the
TRA, who lives in Laurel Hollow, Long Island, Jane
Mills of Port Jefferson Station, Long Island, and
Edith Wagner of Lake Havasu City, Arizona; two
brothers, Albert Van Ausdall of Ocala, Florida, and
John Macinnis of Oyster Bay; six grandchildren; and
five great-grandchildren. She was born Jessica Van
Ausdall in Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island,
January 2, 1909. A memorial service for Mrs. Kraft
was held at Christ Church, Oyster Bay, the church
attended for many years by the Krafts and the
Roosevelts, on August 29, 1987. . .... The next
issue of the Journal will include a detailed account of
Mrs. Kraft's life and work, and this issue is dedicated
to her memory. . ... . Mrs. Kraft's family requests that contributions in her memory be made to
the American Cancer Society or the Theodore
Roosevelt Association. . . ... Jessica Kraft was
active and vital to the end. She lived a Jong and full
life. She will be profoundly missed by all who knew
her.

*************
The Theodore Roosevelt Medora Foundation
..... All members of the Theodore Roosevelt
Association know of the work of Harold and Sheila
Schafer in restoring and maintaining the town of
Medora, North Dakota, where TR was a rancher in
the 1880s. Mr. & Mrs. Schafer received the TRA's
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Theodore Roosevelt Distinguished Service Medal in
1983 for their work with Medora and other charitable
endeavors. Harold Schafer was the founder, president, and chairman of the board of the Gold Seal
Company, manufacturers of household products, a
firm which he sold last year. Gold Seal had run the
Medora operation. Now Harold and Sheila Schafer
and their family and friends have established a new
"Theodore Roosevelt Medora Foundation," a nonprofit organization, to take over the Medora
facilities, which include museums, motels,
restaurants, shops, and an outdoor theatre. "Medora
will be there Jong after my family. Medora will
belong to all the people," Harold Schafer said, in explaining the reason for the new foundation.
..... Members of the Theodore Roosevelt Association visited Medora, August 22-26, 1987, and two
days of joint meetings of the TRA and TR Medora
Foundation took place. Mr. P. James Roosevelt,
former President of the TRA, represents the Association as a member of the board of the new TR Medora
Foundation. Also present for the joint meetings were
Mrs. Barbara Brandt, Curator of the Theodore
Roosevelt Inaugural National Historic Site in
Buffalo, New York, and members of the TRA Executive Committee and TRA Board of Trustees. The
TRA visitors were greeted in Medora by Governor
George Sinner of North Dakota. TRA Executive
Director John A. Gable presented the TR Medora
Foundation with a carved hunting horn, commemorating a hunting trip of President Roosevelt's
in 1907, and a photograph of TR, personally inscribed by TR in 1913. Also presented was an original
contract of TR's with G.P. Putnam for one of his
Western books to National Park Service Superintendent C. Mack Shaver for the collections of the
Theodore Roosevelt National Park in Medora. The
TR Medora Foundation will work in support of the
TR National Park, one of the five National Park Service sites dedicated to the twenty-sixth President.
..... The TRA visited Medora on previous trips in
1979 and 1983.

* * * • * • * * * • * * *
"Teddy and Alice"
..... "Teddy and Alice," a new musical about life
in the White House with Theodore Roosevelt and his
daughter Alice, will open for previews in the Minskoff Theatre, West 45th Street, New York City, on
October 31, 1987. The official opening date is
November 8. The musical has previously been performed in Tampa and Baltimore. The music is by
John Philip Sousa, with new lyrics by Hal Hackaday,
and some additional songs, in the Sousa style, by
Richard Kapp. The book is by Jerome Alden, author
of the play "Bully," which in 1977 starred James
Whitmore. Len Cariou, who won a Tony for his performance in "Sweeney Todd," stars in "Teddy and
Alice" as President Roosevelt. Newcomer Nancy
Hume plays Alice Roosevelt Longworth . Hinks
Shimberg is the producer and Donald Pippin the
director of the new show .. . .. .

Grey Towers, USDA Forest Service
"Grey Towel'li, '' the Pinc hot famil y home in Milford, Pennsylvania, was designed by Richard Morris Hunt and built In 1885. Grey Towen is now owned by the Forest Service, and is
open to the public as a museum. Grey Towen is located on U.S. Ro ute 6, two miles east of Exit 10 on 1-84, in the Pocono mountains o r northeastern Pennsylvania. The mansion commands a magnificent view of Milrord and the Delaware River Valley.

THE THEODORE ROOSEVELT ASSOCIATION-

MAINTAINING THE MEMORY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
• Founded in January, 1919, by Roosevelt's friends and
followers a few days after TR's death, and formally
chartered by Act of Congress. May 3 I. 1920.
• Reconstructed Theodore Roosevelt's birthplace, brownstone house at 28 E. 20th Street, New York City;
opened to the public October 27, 1923 .
• Assembled TR Presidential collection of over 12,000
books and pamphlets, 3,500 cartoons. 10.000 photoeraphs. thousands of letters. manuscripts, and other
materials, presented to Harvard as the "Theodore
Roosevelt Colltction" in 1943 . Currently maintains
purchase fund for new addhions to Collection.
• Assembled collection of. motion pictures on TR's life
and times, over 20 hours of film, and presented to
Library of Congress.
• Purchased what was then Analostan ! ~ land in the
Potomac in Washington, D.C. for $364,000, and presented to Federal Government as "Theodore Roosevelt
Island" in 1932.
• Publishes books, including M tmorial and National
Editions of the Works of Tht vdort R oosevelt ( 1923·
1926), TR Cyclopedia 0941 ), and TR: Champion of
th e Strenuous Lift ( 1958 ).
• Subsidized research and publication of The Letters of
Theodore R oosevelt (8 vol umes, 1951 -1954).
• Purchased and restored TR's home , Sagamore Hill,
Oyster Bay, New York; opened to the public on June
14, 1953.

• Do nated both TR Birthplace and Sagamore Hill to
National Park Service in 1962, together with a special
endowment of $500,000 for support of these sites.
• Established Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Fund at
American Museum of Natural History in 1960 for
annual grants in field research in North American
ecology and natural history; provides continuing funds
for these annual grants.
• Publishes quarterly Journal, which w;.s e stah li ~ hed
in 1975.
• Provides grants for support of Theodore Roosevelt Bird
Sanctuary, Oyster Bay, New York.
• Provides support to maintain TR's grave site in Youngs
Memorial Cemetery, Oyster Bay, New York.
• Sponsors student contests and awards.
• Sponsors award to policemen who have overcome
h andicaps and rendered o utstand ing service.
• Works in cooperation with National Park Service to
support TR Birthplace, Sagamore Hill, TR Island , TR
Inaugural Site in Buffalo, New York, and TR National
Park in Medora, North Dakota.
• Gives Theodore Roosevelt Distinguished Service Medal
to men and women who have rendered oulSlanding
service in the fields in which TR worked. 115 Medals
awarded since 1923 to such Americans as Charles A .
Lindbergh, Helen Keller, Irving Berlin, and Alan B.
Shepard.
• Provides research and information to writers, historians,
the media, school children, and the general public.

You are invited to join the Theodore Roosevelt Association!
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a.ti')ns ot cU:tterant ldna s o! t r,.-,cJ . 11::. i.< Jtrs.tlr.g rl e:-.t :T'.et:-. .,.i o:
~la .::til'l-O, epe.o1.cg, etc.
o ·o Jeot lea30n.J ill ee:t- l :

<><-!..3J to vrovlda, 8.3

t or

&-~ -:ip1~

..J.C: ,.. .!.\t,e~ts

:r~~s7

c .:;uld ~~put. -:1: t:i.
S::O'a:J.t a.:iV..i ~~E°e .l~ ~ t>tC.z:.~. 8 O! .'.(0UQ6 , ~iti.d.l i! ~,59..:1 , ii :"Jci vl:.! trdP.J.
;_;tru;t l cn !!tight be c lre.zteii t ·:> t ea f.'l~ t t ·~t tree> C 1ni_;;-o~e ·.vit a 3u.c :i
,,~her ! :r lig ht, m•)istu.re, B..'ld r.J .J'!'.l. u.::i t h.at t:.e i r weu;io:is ~"'"':11 n..:i t
C·o aci· lptivs signs

e~c~

! ;~ .)"·7lng

he·,;- ! •J raJta

gJ':?.·i

other consist la.rgaly in t ho rel at ive rap1dit7 of

~~et r

g::- o~t~

ir: h.el.ght a.'"ld •!Jl'ead..

Hoir a troe gr ow J co:il:i 'J a 11 l~a tr?. tad 'b7 t h!' erv11th ln a..:u:u:il
at th.a erid1 o! bran.cM3. !ind. b7 the taot, ao gt::1o~r&lly i gnored, tha.\ & nail dr1Ten into a trt& sii feet !ran tte grJ\Uld wtll
re .~1n at tllat d11ta.no1 and n:> o thar unlsu tho lnel of t he gro:ui ·i

r

.i..I:«S ~d

1a shifted.

The feedl:ig,

d1ge~t1on,

oiroulutlon of the 1ap CJUli be
'r~

and breathing o!
tx?lalned.

tre e~

tl nd t hf

s~~ ply

d1f!eranoe be t wea!l .ue<il ings and

a.nd how to cut a a;rout tore!lt a o a.!! to g et a

s ~:-outs
eaco .~

m.ight be s':1o"'7il ,

crop.

In an ~ atani, a descripthe sign mig ht eh~_. h.J ·.v t JHi ac •~ rn
apr outa. and bo~ tht 7~ ~ progresses, wlth allUilsr sig::ia ! or

otber trees.
llow t<> Wild. oamp tires 10 3-3 to prennt their s ,> raai ::i.15 i1t
be lllu1trat9d b7 a pr~tloal e.%2t..upla, vith au a4Ja.oent s igll tell in3
wh;/ auc h oaut 1 on ia worth while •

l bel1ne, but I t..xprss~ 'f1Q belio! suoJaot to t he C •)rI'<lCti o !l
of J'OU who lcJow tar ltetter than I, th.at all th.la could 09 acco:ii;.,lishei
wi tb no ur 1001 1nterterenos Yi th the b98.tity ot the party, but t •:> n·..e

lm!nenae 1n.ore&.8e ot ita attra.otiTe.,aas to visitors.

-~

~ Ma.rt 01' the whole pld.ll would. bo in the c 'baraoter o!
the a1gia Mplo7ed. Theao 1hould. be wri ttan in the simplest and.
:":l09 t direct l&2:1gQAge • Yi th abaolut a a.-rold:uxu o! LaU n names, teohn1o£l terms, and 101:1g word.a, and rre11.7 o! t he sign' should. be ple::iti!ull7 illuatrate4. SU.oh aigtl9 oo~ld, I thi~, ba c olored in auch
s hads• ot green and br own aa t o t on~ in por!ectly with t hair a-..u- roundino-: &nd 1f a white aurta.oe wer e I'i -i-:.lired as t he basts fiJr illu!JtratlJn.a, ap3Ce !or it oould be foutlll on ths taoL out o! s ish t ct
paaa9ra-b1. The reason~ wb;/ t ho pe)ple of O'..V oltlas shO'tl.ld hsva
t ~a l argest practioa~le tmder, t a udi.:ig of forest questions a~a 07~r
whelm1ng. So~ of th6'!1 are as toll.3-w3:

Fore1 t tlrea h.lr.~a !nc3.de a 1esart in Penns7lTani~ la ~ger t han
the .,,·".:',ole state of Xaw Jerso7. On9 sixth o! th9 area o! our stu ta is
a waste, o! p~\ically no b eneZ: i t to tc.-! :r;e•) ple ot Per.ns7l7:mb, ~d.
~ tti ns worae 1uatead o! better.
~ix million ~res 1n ?0:;~,;/i. v ·..1nt a :l.!' S t oo rough an·.". r <
:>-:'.c.f
plout;h . Tbey ariJ !1 t t o gr n. r..o t:-il:'.13' b·.;.t tr9133, a:::1 :r..a t
ei~ b.G r fS!'071 trees or g r •)Q .not r. i~ o"" ;.:q U 3 '3 .
In f~t, t:-~ :01 are ~::- o 
d·..lci:lf: ,p::a.:tic allf nothi1l5, ! e r th(· -r..~3' c 'J-:..<) .9. g!:'- 1~ ;,i.n..!. a.:;ab., :tillb. ~
13.:i.c'.'.J. ~·~ gro:H:i O! little tr aea Dd!'t :'3 t 11 ·:..· ~,i'n r'JC.~:'l 1!1crc ~:a :ita'bl e s l.::~ .
:Jn.;i mlll.i.o:i ac re3 of t hi;; r1.;:.tc91 ::..i...-:·- '<J :r-:::~ O'/ t r.e S~a t,, ~:-.c. S'J~
f;:.r

th~

ar<i pr1v<£ta:;r o·.me<.i ,

it still

r~3

a~c.

tl"~

! Lr~!l

<> :-e r ·.U =. ic5 even

'A'~ilt

trlt'lir..~ -ral'..;.~

latt.

~hlo 1s the Polln3Jl7::..."'1Lt ;:;~.:;s.rt.
lt c.:iv e :-:3 oz:a 3!. xt.h .:,:iart c t
3 t.S.t3. lt. is prod:..io ir~ a 1 <n h.o ~.? po l'3.:i, a. !tr.t t ~P.a, a l it tla c.:i r d.
.., ,)O•~ • ..1.r.l a oent or t~ o per acra i:l t .:uas , 11h aa it !tight , i! t ~1) tires
b.l i be~n :.<ept ·Jut, be p:-·:)•:hlO !.~ ~L t~.x~ a '!<i th.JUt hu :J ~:'.1.'.. J t ; t ~e ;<;?ne :-a
al110 3t cU ::.a.Ill dol l ar a us :. t r:;.v ;; r-d;;c93 ca'l t9, a.i:J. ln a!.l~ t !.or. • :,:3t
'i \.U"

a tore~ o!

la.~er

ani "..:>J<i f

Jr

t :n.s u .; s

Of

oor p'3ople.

Ele..,en years a.eo ?a::l.!13;,· lv .;.nta. w-~ C'.l.tt l.::~ a.! ::-..;.c:1 "Pl) Cd
and l u.~a-:- ~ our people O ) ?l.J".l.'?le-i.
Tod.a:,r it 13 c;;•ti~ lea3 t~n
ona th!.rd, ru:id n i.-e cutting t ~l:' -ea ti~3 .is ::iuoh a s w9 ~ ro11.
\;.1til ~e pe~it ..JUr !'l ;)U.nt..airu t ) ref orest th~:u ~lve3 ':iJ 3~ ))_:>i:· ~
\.!13 flre3, w-:: .":i'.ist l::;~xl r~ iA' Lh lr .: .; i·.,,;, ·,, ( ~ n,1. fJ. :- ~ )!'O l :it9 !') o !
<>ll ;;~ uJe, ::1.:lJ ge t it !r..n 3ta ..11Ll/ i~o:-e~lr..g u.l st.:.u:.J ~ 3 "t
s t e.:i.d.ilJ inc:raa:s il"~ ox0rue .
1;

Tht ?ec:n3Jl..,a.nia D~3a:- t i3 O ) ~tir.b O"..lr ~eo?la tYlce a J
1t coats t o run the GoY~rn,ent o! t na Stat~.
~~~ 3 ~ dte
t:u:es f!flor; y-es.r a.mount t .J b ut h.:.l.l! t.hs b'.irdan tore3t .ie;;~r..;~ ; !.?:i
l:i.;J3 .1:m";l.3.ll:f on the aoo.UC.er s o! ...;u:- p~opl e.

~~~~as

, ..: .

1' WOl1m 9U like tbia.
We u.ae ill Pemi.q1Tan1£ about
2,soo,000,000 fMl ~ lll8er e.aoh Jeaz.
'i• ~ grow n•uly all
ol l \ a.i l:Mml, oa ._, .la DOY th.e hmu11Till.a Deaert.
.!SQt 'lR3 let
\be t1rH nm 1uleli4.
J*ld. for tre1&ht OJl la)er "broaaht
into the 8'&t• b 1111 Uo-n tu,000,000.
!hi• trei&h' bill grOYS,
and Yi 11 •o• a.ote4 '40,000,000 per 19u.
ii'• oer~illlJ' f&ld
&notUJ' 125,000,000 tw ~ l,'100,000,000 tee\ ol ~ imported
apart tra ti. t.reilbl•
!hen t.h• State D•_putment of &orestq

So ·,,.

••ttllllLt•• oftlol.al17. \b&t tbl lo••
-.nd. the oloal11g or 1'9mYal

izo,000,000

at .a.gee ~ue to tar .. t de1truction
ot wood. working indxutrlff i i

more.
'fhea there la the loaa fro. fi <)oda, the loaa
to the buaiueu .Mil of the St&te, the lou ot popg.l&Uon 4lrhen to
other 1-tatM to tlal •.Pl07J11C1t in limberiDg, the lou of flab and.
~.the 1011 of lllller resort bu1ine11, a.lld o\bar lossea, 'lhioh
oo•blned •• f&¥
801Uerva.thely }>laoe &t ;15,000 ,000 a 7e3.l'.
fh• direot dJmap troa tire 1a the a.-.11 .. t ot all - prob•bly lu.s
than halt a DilliOD - \.cau1 outa1.1e of t&rmSl'a' wocxUou therEs
11 so little T&l~bl• 'lmber lt!t to bUl'11.

••ri

!U:1n& it al"l together, w &.re Till •lth.U the truth in
e.tl:natir.e tbat t~ Pema3l"nn1& Desert i:.t•.PI oat ol the pocket1
of our poople; and pit• into their coat u! lh~, not leu thazl
i00,000,000 .-rer7 ytar, or abou.t tlf1Ce cU !t!U.Ch aa the 1early OOSt
ot ou.r jtate Government, and dou btle•• three ti:nee tbe cost of
bUJlog the rt.nnaylva..nla Deaert.

/

Ii

/

•

\
·..

The ~1111011 aoree ot ~t~te roreats ~e have now coat ua
abVQ.t $2.28 per ~re.
lt • e adu. to all the:r ooet nerJ cent :spent
thwt tar tor forestry b1 the ;:itate, we !ind that the .it.ate Poreau
are wcrth. to<iay in ca.ah at le.ut ~2,500,000 more thAD they have
coat u..
1'.nd the] b&Te be~n to pr oJ.tee l~ber for our people · beJidea.
'nle .Pei::.nayl.,ania :c.. ert o-aght t u be ~.nibht by the dU.U, tor tbat
i i the only awe wa7 to llUe it vrod.uctlvt .

"~

To ott11t the Ptlllll11TanU. Ce•ert, the ~tat.e · h:YS apeo ~!ioally
appropriated tor !O.rHt tire _protection, dUl"illg U~• la•t 11.J: ~ea:-a,
le11 than *30,000 per year ror the en tire roreat l.l"ea o! the State,"or
than a quarter ot ~ cent per aero, in an 1ne!!eot1ve eftert
to 1top th1a gigantic loss.
It ha• oeen lika t171zig to put out a
'burning bQilc11~ Yi_th water 1.n a spoon.

l•••

Not even the :n.illlon acrea o!

f ore~t

in the h.5.nda o! the

co:nmon weal th a.re undor a-uch cue as to secure their perpetuation.
Tile rell!la;tlTa.nia dtate i-orcats a r e not aa!e 1n th.a b.ani:i
of the D9.i,::&.rt~ent ot Forestr1 as <.:. t lll"eaent orpnise.1.
r. »ala of th.e
la.St l<i.rr;e bOd.y ot Northern bard''0~ ·.1..11 l:i the po1aeaaion Of the SV·t~,
a.'.ld pr oba ·o iy the largest within its i>oundar ies under aey -iwnerahl p .
was only prevented at the last l!l)f;l~t. bJ !ne111ben ot the l'oreat
Con1!.lu ion, YlD bellne that the State 's uMney ahould. be uaed to
proteot Eil:ld no t t od. estro7 the .:State Yoresu.

. '·

·."'":-: . .. ."......~·

"

.~

. .
~.,,.

....
,•

O}>elli.11p 11&4.e b7 t.b• eul1er l\i.Jlba-ing baTt grQIAl u p . the Old
lttm;.• .ind tallea lop are COTtred. w1 \.h 111•>••, and tM
e!feot
11 that ot a <1eue • r1oll u4 ao•t be&nUtul prir.leTal tfarp,.
4 · 1'
lsa4 not 1 . .n ttopped thil 041ltract woul4 baTt ruioed ~ unltp.ill
••l~la tor .. t tor a prio• am lUld..u oORd1Uom ot o~tiq
11Uer1J
...
fl'
•
. .
"'
a,nJlUt to \he .siau.
.-; .
... "·
~ i;reaent h~ ot \he Depart"lent ha.t been 1Ja . . . 111&)1'-'Pf·~.iJu.ng
U.mber 1al.. on the 3tate Jor•t• o ..ctra.r7 to aw wl taoQ\ ·ne lll\horh7
ot tM ror .. t Comaiulca,aa4 a4.r the•e aalu t.he ~_. J'Or•ta art
now )eiog 4aT&at&hd 'b7 ~a\rQCtlva lu:Ul1'iJl« ad.Ir \~ W. o1 _tor"tr;y.

.aJei.

-:r

- .·· ·

!'be oontroll1?lg ol!loiala of the De,partlllent prsot1c.all.y neTer
a.nd know n..rt h.1 ng of what 1a bapP4Ding \here.
fhe
9tate Foree ta a.re 0-0&:30nl.J le!\ 1' o · ~ 7•r• in r.i~eaion w1 thoat
lzupaction trom alJ1 of U. Jtarr1.-t ..t:" £ oft1ol•l•.
,u a au• Of "•mtee

go into the wood.a

l.ana.lo t'd.in, 10 ra.r u ~ axperie r.o E: ~·· tn.1..s negl . .1i ia witbout a
_;;arallel wc:mg 1'e,parh.e::it• o! fore.str/.
i'be ?ennaylT&lli a Depu-tooct 01 lo'orestry 1J the mioa\ 1na:t!io1en\
within~ kllowledg•.
it h.aJI DeTer !lade an e!fort to
the •.>et ,power ; ul napon ap i nst t oreat !1..:-es nar 1 .-u~ into the hand.a
o! a rorut ze;art!ZM!llt in the United .jtatea - tu i...- <!f June 3, 1919 •
~o dy

vf it• ki.cd.

~sa

..
'

thl1 13.71 proT14.ea

&

th~

or

cme hl.md.red doll..,.. 1

~

&•

tor aq

r.Jl.n who re !uses to OOl!lply with the :.e plr t :r::en t '• di rtcU c~u
~ k~pl:ia
hl1 fonutland. raa.ocabq e&.!e ~lnst tlre.
&!f1c1 . .t &4&1nistri-itl on
ot t :t!. a law -.>uld al.aQat 8\amj) out toreat firt ln Pwv41Jbu!a.
Under t hi fr .. ~ t. ma~~ t v! the :. epa.rt =en\.· toro• tr7 ha.a 'beeA
d.1acu:u1d but n J t j..r&Oticed.
Tbe onlj· hoJpe lisa ia a oaml'>let.•
reortr1nh :i. t..ioA ~the Depa :·t~"n~ an ·i ih9 19Ub ,.titut1.;)I) ~ & tralll-1 praotioa.l

forester tor thd

J)Tea~t

i nc~m~t•ot

haa.d..

-·
' '

.

\,

..

I

r

· •·

UNITSD STi-'_T.CS

DEPAETi::~~!T L)F .\.GHICL'LTURE
lor3st Service

-!n.shingt onJ Octotie r l OJ 1946
Fo r es t Service ?nys Tri bute to I ts Fir s t Chief :

:Members <.-: . th 1.. U. S . ?orGst Service

.:l!'e

s.:ldd.:.mod

'jy

the dee.th of Giff or d

Pinchot , their first chief , the p r esent For 0st Ser'il}ic c chi ef , Lyle F . 1.:futts ,
sai d tcda;y- .
Rece ntly r etur ned .::'. r om th<.. meeting of the United lJn.tions Food and Agriculture Or gani zat ion in Copenhagen , -:;.he re he s e rved as a mcf.'lber of the Advisory
Committee on Fore stry, ll!r .

~1e.tts

~nem0 !"J

p2.id tribute t o the

conserv::i.tionist , >!ho di od la.st Friday at the .-i[..;e

i::f

of Americ.a l s g r eate st

81.

~~~~~~-----

"Giffo r d Pinchot lcid t he f ound::i.tions for tho conscrvc.tion .rnovcmen t in
,\mc rico. ,

11

iVIr.

this country .

·htts s a i d .

1

11 He no.s the f ounde r of t'.1c p r of es sion of fo r e stry i n

As first c h i ef of the For est 3ervice , he set uo the bo.sic p rinci-

plGs under which i t ho.s functioned .
fo r estry, the idea. of
b een

though~

nl.:'.nagin~-;-

~Jhc n

he '.Jeg:m '.1is l i felong crusade for

forc·sts for c ont:Lmous proc1.uc tion hc.d

c f in the Unit ed States .

His pionoering

muc h of the p rogre ss toY1ard sound fo r es try

p::.~.J.c t ::..cc

r;cr~c

s cc~rc cly

v:o.s responsil-)le fo r

cho..t :1:'.:3 been mo.de , ::io th on

public and privc.tc ;t:mds , in the lo.st hc.lf ccntur-.,v.
11

A yc::r o.go , spc.:i.l;:ing o.n the ·Jccnsi on of th..; 40th .:tnnive r snr y of the Forest
1

Servi ce t s cst.:i.bli shr.icn t , Pi nchot so.id:
t hen , but I
d'.l.~' ·'

.::'.JTl ~

forc.stcr o.11 tho time -

And th.:i.t ..-ras l.it•Jr.:.lly true .

\;orking on

.~·.

revised fo r est

I hc.';c ;con

'.1::vc

~ Go·1'~ rno r

boc~1 , c1:.d

ever y now end

shc.11 be , to

17'..y

dying

-_,-i!:,h i.n c. f 1.;·.; c'c.ys of hi s dcD.th , he ho.d been

ff..'.'.nc.gcn:r:t

plc.n for r_is J:o;_:c pl;-.cc in

~~l.ford ,

Penr1s y 1 vc.nic~ .
11Thc pri nciple of d.cveloping .::.11 rosourcos on forest l::..nds , c.nd thei r Y:isc
use for th :J oc;1G.fit o.:' t>.ll t.h:; pco pL: ,

i:.o

'..i1ic:1 '.'lis d:rnc...:iic loo.dership ga.ve the

it in tho .:t'u tu:..·c; , 11
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,

"'1

Tributes tc· 11 G. P. 11
11
Ev.::ry t rue co ~: s;.; rvatio n ist dl:l0F;ly mou rn ~ ~l:s loss c f Giffo rd P inchct , 'lihosa
death l e st v>et:k Gilded a lifelong crusaC.e f or f o !"est ry . It was Giffor d ?i.n::l·!ot ,
indeed, m0re tl . . ar: a~~l othc. r :7!B.r! , r;ho l::rct1gl:t t~c 1rcr:··· 1"1ord 'ccYn s erv£. tior: 1 i1::·::;0
tr.a .::vcryda:1 .F..mcricari vocntt..lary, c.nd the ider.. l of sound mr,n&.gum0nt c.::.d •:1ise
uso of ou r nutnrul r e s onrc <Js i!1to our ni:.tional t i';inkin g . He put the pu!Jlic
ir.te r e s t fii·st . Ur.d..;r his le£.dE- rshi p thtJ f oundutic.ns of ou r n utio'!Ja l forest
systozr. were. lo.id -- the f'irst g r eut stef in )..rri.0 ri ca 's c ~n s .., rYct:'..on :novc::-...,;-:t ,
He e sb:iblished tr.0 guidin.:; pr inciples c f ndmi r:istratio::. in the pu."c lic i !': t oro;st
unde r wnich the nrtiom, l f o r ~ sts s e n rc the we lfrl r e of ou r people todu~-. Ile
al s o was u staunch ndvoccte of strong mccsu r a s to ~roto ct publ ic val~a s i ~ the
tirr:b e r r esou rce ir; p ri vc~t e ow!'".e rship , It CE'.n b·..; truly s o.id that muc h of t l:is
c ountry ' s total accor.lplishm.:-nt in f·o!·est :nc.riai;er.i.cnt , publ ic and pr i vc.te , st0ms
dire c 4; l y from ~he p i onee r wc r1: of r i.r:chct and his a~ r ly - dcy forusters , As ~;he
outst <Olnding lende r i n t ho ris e of the conse::vation mcvument -- u movemc!'lt ·,·;hich
me.y well dute r mine our c cunt r y ' s f ti.tu r e d o stir.y -- Giff ord Pin c hot wi ll rank
umong Ame r ica ' s groat me::; , "
·

11

?:iembe r s of the U, S . Forest Se r vice ur0 sc.ddened by the decth of Gif:f'ord
Pinchot , thei r first chief ,
"Giffo r d Finchot l e. i d th0 f ou1:da ti ons fo r th.::: c onse r vation ;ncvC:Jmect i!:'l
A::l.G ricu . Ho wp.s the fcu:ndc r o f tr:o pr ;) f o ssion of for0st r y in this country.
As first c h i a f of tr..c Fo r Es t Se r v ice , he set up the bas i c principles ur.cLr
which it ho.s f ur.c ticne d . Whon he b E-~a.n his life l ong crusade f o r fc r~ st ry ,
the i deu of mc.no.Gini:; for<',sts f or continuous product i on huci. sca rcely b e::;:.
thought of i n the U:1it0d Str..te s . His p i or.ec rin~ work ·.•ms r e sponsible for
much of the p r og:ress tov1~rd sound fo ~·est r ;,r pr uctic i:; the.t hu.s been me.de , both
o n public ~nd privute lc.:1ds , i n the bst lu:lf centu r y .
rho princip l e of
d cvc i oping all ·r esources or, f o r e st l and s, a.nd the ir v;is a use for tr~e 1-,en1::; fit
of a ll the peopl e , to whi-:::h hir. dyr.i:\rr. i c 10cdr"Jrship gave the first g r eo.t
impetus , gui des the Fr~est Survica tod~y , o.nd will continue tc guide it in
the f utu r e . "
- L~~· L:.i F , ~·ie.tts , Cr.ief , For e s t Serv ic e
"Giffo r d Pinchot , deud :::..t !31 , wu s c. mo.r, oi' p[1rts , bt;.-: the att ribute which
is r err•.J::obe r ed in the ol:: itua r y !l•)tices was )1is worl: c.s a. bur ee.ucrut .
It v1D.s
ns the 12- year hco.d o f t'he Eureuu. 0f Fo:· .., stry '(:;}u:.·c he came to renown . ~!er-e
he made the Theodor:::: l'lc::: s .::vo lt r e;;im.e in pn r '.:ic1:.lr.lr fo.mous for con s er·vo.tion .
He hs.d , of cours e , t!~: u~od fortune to be o~ i r!timuto terms with the
PrE: sident , so thnt he wo.s o.ble to cor.1mu11icute his own zeul to T. P. . Eut ,
irrespectiv'3 of bis relction tc the Vih i ;;e Hous0 , finchot would have r.;o.dc his
voice heu r d O.[C.inst t.:1e ·3.G~'rcdo.Cio::.s of :;::e p lund-.: rbur.d . Unde r his uu::;1'i'J':)S
ou r !1e.ti0nc.l he r itng·:: car;:,__ to be r eg;Qrd0•.1 cs c. SC\crad t~ust . Ee handed 0:1 the
torch to his successcrs , but nonE: c:' tl.c;rr. has ho.d hi::; s er. s s of dcdico.tion ,
though tho stc.to of ou r riv2 rs ulona cnlls for unothG r ?inchot to keep on
r emi nding us o f our ob li~utions to ~ :t urc gone r utions of k ne ri cans .
It ough;; to bo ::;err.a ccmfcrt to b 1reuucruts tho.t a bureuucr~t , if he docs
hi s duty ns Piz:cr:ot did , will b·.:i ~·1Sr.: emb0 rGd cf i:.i s f ellows e.nd of /':.isto ry • • • •
No mntte: r how much mud mc.y b8 thro·w:: at bu r c-nucro.ts , they rsr.i..uin at wo r~,
ofte!l e.t most i.cacl.;:qu:.:.te S!:le:.ries , ::,:::d the American :,:ieo~ le is t hs beneficia ry .
Gifford Pinchot v:ill hs..ve a hi1:,;!-. f1lc.ce in this sGlcci.; compu:::y . 'i' r e6.s i'" .::-ur
nati onal f cr..,,,sts bear t i s cir.me , and tLc :.. ntire oou:!tr;y his imprint."
- Ec:.itcrinl frorr. 1'hE Wb.SHllJGi'OH POST of Octobe r 8
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sa,·in~

rhc Ro11'1'l or l>a,·itl ~1t1m 1li..:sol11titln nt i ts sev~n m t• n1t•t r ... 1 \\V .'L ... .. u.t... .. ... ... .
•
tlii~ ttnL<'. :1til'r 111 111iti:d ··i•urt ruling order· ed by J nmf'~ \\'ilson (q.v.), th o n ,,,r · , · r.n· tJ! :1rri.
ing ·lb~.. lutiou w:1< rc1·c r<.·d l'.' th.· state supreme ~ultur~, to bf'.\com~ cl:ief ot t:.,, •i t\" .. il1.·: t:1 : ~or 
court.
)f1·n11\\·lnl.'. ~t'to·r tl1c rll':it h of Benja· estry in his •l£'!'a r tm.:on t. _-\ t :~ta t :..i mt..· Ju..1w.1\"t:"
min Pur:1l'll 11 ... Ifr»1 <r "i Dn .... I wn< split into the .ndn1in i ..,~ rlltl•1n oi t ?t ·~ pah!L· ~· . , ;- ,• .. .. n- 1 "' \ .. '.\:~
two f:lrtiun~. flit.: ft)U01l,·r"' \ri1l1\\\', ?\[on· Pur- l'd 111 t h.• l .s. D1•rart?l!,•nt »:' ;",· l:.- t1 1•r. ""J
11l'll. 'dthdra1n11i: 1dth n grnul' fro111 the ·par ent se,·en y e!l r..; p:i~ .. 1·d b·:lv :~ P i·. !. · ·.":'
:;:,),. ~,,
rol1111,-. Jl,,"·hir<t hl'c:.1m1• titnlar ht'!lu of the pc r suad~ ron_;;r\. """": f('I tr:.tnS :'°1' r ::, .. It 1 ' 1 ._: • • ' :· ;;- 1 .· [
JI.,u,; of n:n·id iJ, l~:!: ancl tt>m:dth'\tl :t~ its lea.-ter rescr,·e.s tr1 thL' l .S. D ,'(':l r' ::: ·!1 ' ,.. : . .:: . · .i .. tr·:.
1111til hi' •l c:ith. Tn innra« • the prospcrit.'· of the ~he Fort'c;:;t. !:.,:a:;, r.-.·'~\ ti:::',\ , 1 :• • ;
•: • x •
1
nolun" h~ lo1·;1rrcl :i i:olu 111in1· ill ;\°('1r )Jexit•o in ttona. l F1.lf,·~t, . wrh·.i.r:n•: n -· .. t'.: •
p r,,···· ' n:
H1::i:lrnilt t;r;1111k \-i;; ra, a la rgo ~ 111otnr c11urt and th(' h OntP,!oifl':1tl i:lW, :°:1?11 I 't• n'l'" •
·· V,, .. ,_ .. • r\'
ro11ri•t r,,11tcr 11r:11· St. .Tos~ph, :\li rh .. in 1935, antl. hc<"~m ·· rlit· V1H\.·:-,t ' tar\·tt··. ·~·· ~"
.
.. · iit•
,
h.>11•d1t :1 f•1 rt,··fh·,, room rondsid,, inu at )frAllen, fi.r~t cl'.i f·~ t ore~tt·t. Th t•r,•·tf·11 · ~ ! 1 .... c· · 1, •. ;•r.:it"
.?.
1
T.:x~ i11 1\ ~.i: Hi~ first larg" <·vmmercial ente r · ticc or torr·:Hr,\' un'l" r ~~ f>\ .~i,,· · ,, .. . , IJ'' '"' " ! ... 1•111
J>r ist'. i11.1\\"t'' t' r t "-a~ t!J C' f•n•t·rion t)f :t colU s tor3gC ~:c w h~ . lc:ap.-.; a!l•.1 hou11 ),.. :1111! ·:!I :: ,.= ..:r· .: ti ;l r·:a
1•la11r at rh,· fruit market in f:1•11ton ITarbor in ot pub lt..: l:iu1l 1n th(" 11:i : i111 .+l fri r ,· ... t :.i Ir ,• r 1·: 1ii:i.1'1l
H);::. Tiu· 1•11lony- also hnilt an.J operated an from 41 n1i lli fl11 :1cr..~~ ru t:.!11 m;!1 1i-.1 a .·rl· ... .\:-:it
am11<1•t1Jt•11t park :i111l or~aniz,•ol a h:iscball team. g-rr\\' th f• cost of c:1ring- f11r thi · c' u r l '"t~ \\' ;i-. o fT~~t
81·\·1-ral l:lrgt• inrut>. :iutmnoliih· sales ageucics, h~· the' l~rge rC\'t.1 nut~ (11 •r(, ,·il :rnm tb,· .. :lh· of
dann' nr4 h ,·stra::L Sl'T\"irt.• ~tat in11-i nnd green· m:itnrc timlil' ?' nn•l c·li:)J.t:1·.; fo r nn\·:1 ' 1· ,·,1n 1mcr·
hnusl"i::. lit' w:.ii :t mpm1"' r o i the _.\.mcrfran, ci:il llS\·:'.l of fore ~ t :lrt' :l'."', ~u1 !i :1 .; ~: ::.-111 : .1n•l \\" lff' r
)fh-hi;.!nn. C:ilifurnia :111u R, r rien C'ounty h:ir as· pcnf" c r. ~ trirt!,!!'11~ r tt!!uLifil\ •-- w.· r·· :1oi• q1 ' ..d to
sodarH>U• :ind l>elougerl t•1 thr n.r.o.E. ITis hob· in:-Jttrt"' :c-: tr1·am pr11a•l•t iou . l it :''" ' 1•11tl\•1· ,,·:· w:i-. tr
l1it» W··r~ garrl1'11i11g :iud tht' 1•0llN·tion of u1innal ~ud ~n., tlt.c prut:.'l! tio_n cil \' \'l t11 ...:\.: · H, th :111. l tht!
spr<i111 .. 1is. U~wbir st "'"" m:i rri1'<l in Olney, Ill., insur11 1~ Ot ren r 1 ~·1'l\'t1011. f1 .J 1 .. . 0 1· :" ' i . i tt•'S
)[:i,· ~li. l\l1ln, to f'hristm:i•. 1"1u:;?ht c r of Philander Pi11 thot la1J tfir ! <•u11u.1111111 .. ·· ':. ,, 1·1. t '''"" "~
G<>1il1l of E1f\r:1rcl C ounrY. Ill.. :t farmrr. and haoi the Chi ef n[1Qo;t)t? t' f thP l'ull ...1• r '. ,11 ' "I 1·. I ', ·:;11•1! l
r<n• •ous: Rnb1·rt :ind ·'fhonias Drwhirst. His in tht" l'nited !- i:'ltf'~. Tli '11. · .1 r1· t • , · "! ' \'.·ho
g3xe ldtH his cn· hu.sht -;ti.· ... Iii. 1;- · • . 1. · : " : : h.'lt
rl.-atl1 0••1·u r r,•1l 111 E~nt ou Harl.or, Orr ..1. 194i.
PL'<CHOT, Gifford, go,·1•rrt1H of Pt'nnsyh·ania he wu :; "t he Ul. lll ~o \\' h1•rT · · 1· · • • .. • .... ...... :• . ~ t
(1!:1:!3-:! ; , 1931- :;5 1, w ns born in S i mo;hun·, Conn., for "·h:it h:t:t h 1•1'11 :l('• ·111:1;do..:1 ,. 1 , . .. .: ~ ~·i . . ·h~
Au):. 11. J5ti.3. son cif .T:1n1t' s an<! :'-Iary ( Eno l Pin· p r eSC'?'\'atiou ot tJ11.." n:t:n -:tl .. .... ·1r1 I ...;,"' o• ;r o'.lllh ·
~hor. H i, "r:111 <1t'atltn. l'\· r il Co ustantiuc Dt>sirc try . . . lie coutinuf\•l :11 r nL :,: . 11 : 1 ~ ·:J\ ! 1 rr:1. l!•J t
Pind1ot. " nntin' nt' Bret~·nil, Fr:rnce. and :i sol · only as he~rl nf tlic F or.·- • :- .·n 11'<' t.111 · " th.:
dicr in Xa polrun·s a r my. came to this ~ciuntry in lll 0\ ing ~u J rli rec tin i:r :;rpiri t tu 11h .... t a) f t h·· ,· 011·
I<'J J n11•l lo,·c~mi.' :i m,•rchaut in :\filtonl. Pa. "itr\· :1riu11 work. :iud ;1~ ruun ~,·11•· :- a rHl :l't-IJSt!.1Ut
.T:1UJ1'· Pinchot. Iii~ father. w:.1~ a X t>w York cit-· on lllO"it or' rht orht•r \\'o r k •.., ,~u t't•·+J w1tli lht• in·
ID"rd1an T. a 111cml,t:r Of tli~ e:o.rcufrre <'Ommitle·~ tcrun l :1fl'air" ui the \' <Hrntn·. " ! 11 l·· r hi .. lt..·!ldcr·
rhat li:1 •l o·l1:ir):•' o f tl11• rrvctio11 of th~ ~tatn<' of :ihip the F on• ... t ~rr\·in· IH·1..:\Ill1' :'\ Ull 1t uf l,! 11\'l' rn ·
Lihrrr,· 111 ) : " " ' York ITarl•nr, a founucr or th" TI H.'llt \\'liich W:J.., O\li ... t.11111 :'I.! :·,, r it .. t•:l1 1 ·1c11c~·,
Y.,J,. ,..~· h!lvl ot' FnrP:;trv and tnu111ler o t' a summer ltottL"'if,\' :n1d \·is1t111 . _\ :;i I·· · r .• ,., ~ •• 11. i.,: 1'!11. ·c· fur·
aehv"l !Or rli·· Y :il~ s~hool or F'ort'.~ T r\' Oil his e:.-f(•r, l 1i1h· ii11c w:1~ :i m 1·rn 1•· r 11( -. .1... 1111 .. •' l1:-nmb· ,
Psr:ir .. rn :\filfnr.J. P~. <;itfortl Piueh ot ['rrp:in•11 "ion ~ 111a1J .\ ', jf not :"1.ll. o :' w l11 • 1i w, r1• :q•! •"llllt•J .:it 1
for .·oil,·;.:,. nt Phillip< Exrt1' r •.\e :toh•m~· :inti "'"" hi~ Sll2.1! ~!-. r 11.u1 :111d rl1n•i: ::h 1·i., ir.tt di·••. Uuc.: oi
g1a1!11:1t ·d B ...\. at Y:.1k l:nil'o' rsir:· in 1 fl. Ar Cl1t·~ t· \\:1:-, it 1·(lflll1tlllt••· 1111 : J11 1°r.: . n: ::1 ~1 n1 1 u~· f!'O\'·
!h t• SUl:!:!•,stiOll or' his ~:itlu• r "" r]ecicJrcJ to l.Je· l' fll lll"llt ... 1·it·11t11!,. \\'tHk l· r , ! '• ·I '' ' :i.. Pn·.:lldt'nt
ro1111· :o i<fi«·ster, a profrss ion which had n ot i1t l!-Hl:'l 10 f1•p•Ht upnn '"Iii ..H .: . · 1:· · :u tf., 1•rt.:Sl nt
' ... ! ' \ ,. ::•1\'t•r n·
been intrnJ11»<.'rl into the C:nile1l States, and co 11di tiu11 . . :\1ul 111 · t··I ... ... ~· r 1
aft1• r :;?ra1!11:1rion and a visit to the English n10nt \\'Ork . whu!I\' or ~1:t r r 1 • . . ·1 ·· · 1·, l!: , 11·:r.-..:·
F o n·>r ~c·l•<•"I ht· 1·n r r•ll•·•l at th!' Ecol<' Xarion· tPr. nnd upou th1• ..;t...:p~ ,,·fi1,.; .. . · · 1 i., t~l ~: .. u it'
at.: Fo r dti~ rc . ::'\a111·'» Fr:i11re, nud .<tucli.·d for · :iuy lt1 pn ·,···n r tltr· .lt: 1 '1•· .. · : t" ' ' ·· ... . !. \\'l1rk. t o
..stry i11 th<' Frc11<·h· .\lps an<! tloc \·osi.rcs. In (·Oortlinat~ it,:, ,·~ r un: ... fir Ji·.~ 1.... :•• 1! · ,. 1u•· r1.: ase
th e ~um mer r.f l~f11 1 h" made a trip through Sn·it z· its efiit'i4'HC\' :tnd l' t"O !~fl tn\'," Th·· \\o r" ur tl:.is
l'r lnu•l. Gc· rm a11\· ;JU•l .\usrria with st111lcnts of th,• coo1mitt('l' ,\·ns ldockt••l i1\. {;: , · ! · ..... (.'.-.:1• .. r .. ~ ~ :ind
Eni:lish .F'11r(•;it ·~c h uni. Arter hi'! rer u n< to the its ri port llf\\l'f lnad1 1•111·.: ...-. .\·111tl: •· r !~lJ•Ortnnt ; ..· · -;-;\..
l' nik•I ~tar •. , iu 1~91 ho · mndc a •urn:"· nf their Lo1ly \\':.ls tlit" Pub hc 1.:u11i-- 1' 111:·nii .... 1n1. :tppoiut· ... · -~
for1·<t lanols ro r the Ph elps Doclge Co. in P '-'111"yl· ed b\' Ilo OS(" \' (1}[ ill l!h 1;: \\' irf1 l 1:11..f11l : . IS qi•rrl't:lf\'
vani:i a11tl .\ri7l•t1:1 :ir1 •l i11 JS!l~ U•! bega11 the fi rst to '·fl~po rt tq•nn tl11.· nn11:;: ~' 1. " :·"":t '1 .1n .u11l cffee't
S\'Stc111:itic foro>ot "urk un•lf'rtakcu in the lTnit· of ti 1r> JH l '-.l•• H t b ncl la\\· .. .1'1·l · ' :- ·r1.rnott·nd -;ut'h
c;I Srntc•. v11 1111· •·•r:itc of G,•org,· \\. \ and<'rbil r l1 haH~I"-! HS ;tn• rH~l\•k•l f•' ,. {: .... , · j,, I 1r_.. ..... ! }Jr~rti ·
·· ~
(<J.''·' :it I'.iluunr•:, X .C. In DPccmhcr 189~·;he t·ahlc di sp11.:;iti1l1t oi' 1l1l' pu~.:1. ';1 ' ! I ~" :.a~ tu;\( Sl!t·
·~
01°c11t••I :on offic·r rn X,·w York city as consulting t11:"rs . . . :.111.J to set·11r.- t! .. : :!:. !'\• :l?l ·l most ef·
.. -:?.·
fon·st f' r. Duriug th P !H.:xt tltr•·e :'·c:1rq lh' was cu· frl' th ·c use or' th ~ rt...:o .. r ....... v r' · '·•' pi:"'!ic- l:a.nd:i." .:. .·.
(::IJ!t'<l in iv r ... try work on tin: Yau rl t·rl,ilt f'Statc T lii..; <'001111 i .... ion m:itJ,· tW·· ; .. 1 r: ~. 11 r 1 1 urrs. the ~·- .....
au•l n11 Jargoe tral'ts of la11o.I in the AdirooJacks fir""t '-tll J!g'l..'Sting- c e r t.ii11 ri·..·~1 · ·1 ht .. 1·h.1u::··s in cbe
an.[ in ,·ariou.; nthcr sections. Iu 18!).::;-.!lfi he was publi·· l:i.nu l:i.w ~ n11d ti:.:: >· tunJ .J.nn :: olulTil
"·
~nn•ultant f•irc<t?r of rh., state of X ew .J r· r~ .. ,. thP iu11dnrnental pnn~i p k 1:1a: : ht' pul·li~ l:inds
.· ~
111 l"i9.~, ht· W:t'.i i1i--.trumt:11tal in i11itiaU 11 g :i rC· shnnltl b~ sn,·,•d for r It~ ;,., ,...,,.. ,, , ,k ~<. Pinchot
•t'I ... t f1\ f 111 r
..::: , ..:,.(•r.. tan· (J f tl1f• illtl'rior tO the \\":'\ .., also ~l Till·UtlJ,• r tif :\ "i'I~ ?:::· ,. 01. t.l.•'pa rtm ~nt
•~ •
, , , •• ' : J' .. .
P l•·'"'i .. , .. , ..,~ :rni 11t1·rl in 1'1 1 -x :j.,.~ i n :•, l.• nt:'-·-our;1
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'.'<~ · - Ii 1.,, indu .. cJ the Pre~ id.:nr to en!!. At'.~nJ~ ,l
;.t~ t ?u· >-!u,·f•ruo.r oi. C!l.Ch st~te. pre;;;~~eu ts or gre:t~
~;.: i o un l o rg :111 1z:i.t ton~ concernr_d ".1th natural re
~ 1,, 1 rre:>. m .. m!Jcrs of, C?ngrcss, .Jusnccs of : he SuL'ourt ot' 1he l 111 ted States. members of the

..

1'' ,'"""·t n t 1 ., un mbt!r of outstanding pri<":ite citi1
" ' • I ll •
• I •
• •
I. d. t'·
t rr.> . tl1i' ~:1 t heriug .w~s the fi rst or its. ;:rn 111. ue
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'-1- ·-•.
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and estnhh .... htitl a 111t 11 1t · I huU.gC't.J~ .\· s1cu.l Uthl\ r
which the .i:ovc 1 ruor w~:-: ~b·cu powe r to c.outrol

the e:q,."Hli " ur~s Or _,very a;z,;uc~· in such ::I W!I;<" 0>
to :i'·oi•I ri~n e its. As a re~ult or th~ n~n· budget,
:1 rlefic ir or ::1pproxiu1atcly '$30.\100,lltl() which ex·
ist~ • l when l:'lll,•l11Jt took office was rriped out
rntinn t w o Yc:· r::s. Otlh:r 11 otcwort!1 ~· 1t'!rislation
prO\i 1h:jl fol- c:o m p!•'h.• r('\" i ~inn ~! l;iw..; ._r\!btiug
to tht.• c:trl' :uul tr1.::t:ml Ht ot tl1i: 1nsat1'.! o.nd nien·
t:ilh •kfrcriq• pt>r•uns. the cst::1bli ;hn:c:1t ot' a
~ ,·stc•in of a1111uitil·~ tor rctir~u sr::1re cmplcH·e'I and
:!u ')lo] :ll!I' ni:n;ion s,·stem. 111 f'cu11.;,.1~·:1 ni:1 :i
"0'..: rnor c:i1i aot snc 1· ~eu hims~! I'. Piuciiot. th ~r·!·
fore. \Y:l~ no t a c:inJhi:itc for rc·electiou in 19~G
but iu 1!130 he n·:is rc-electeJ oa another "':i•e oi
rc,·olt :i;rninst the " Old Guard."' Among the chief
legislnti,·e en actm en ts. of his sec.onJ term wer e
new cor por:i.tion, b a nking aud build ing :ind loan
association Ja w s, a n ew milk contr ol law, a. !l0,000·
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" "r lJ . lt S•'t forth rn 1mpr ess'.Y,; fnsh to1_1 th e irlen
ih:it th<· protl'dion, presen·ation a n tl wise u se of
i. •• :ur:ol r··~ourc•'S is indispeus.1hlc to the jJerm:i.·
the I.1um:i.n rac.e. P mchot
11 •• 11 1 p r os p c rit~· of

" '" 1.,J n ~ chni rm:111 on the .1ornt committee ou con·
..,.n •:1ii1o 11 :t11d was appointe<l n memhcr of the
\ 1 1 1nr 1:il ron~«rn1tiou Commis~ion created by
J• 1, •i.!1•11t Roo•1'1·plt shortl.v the reafter. This w:i.s
r.,11 .. w .. ,] iu Fd•ru:in· 19•1!) lJ~· t he )."ortll Awcri·
: ,:n I 111\~i!n·attou cOntf·n1 nc~ 1H1ld :\t Pincliot 's
-=•::::r.t1u11 :111J :i t his t'unhcr sui;gestion the Xortli
.\ 11:i·r1,.a11 Co11frr,·t1ce reCOl\t111cnJed the call111g

r

I
!

~·f :11. 1ntl·n1a tinnal eonfc reuce on wor ltl rcsou r c~s.
uud 1!..-1 r inYentory. couserYation :iu<l wide utili·
:r.:. t1C111 1dtl1 a Yiew to remo,·ing oue of the most
f~ ·· <] ucn t

.-auses of "·ar. I n \"i t ations \Yere sen t to
na tions t o meet :it the P eace P a lace in
Th ·· Hai.:uc i u September 1909 aud thirty uatious
li ud nr n•ptcd "When Presidcut Tart. who succeeded
'"!.·l11·<J•l<>rc R oose<"cl t on )far. -!, 1909, decideJ to
1.-i t h<lra rr the irn·itntions. During the last few
ru11n1 hs of Roose,·elt's administration, Piuchot
:; 11°! Ja1111·• R. Garfield (q.,·.), then secretary oi the
• ~ • eri<Jr. ' nth RooseYelt's ardent support. took
,,... ,_,. 1•ossib lc measu re to s:ifogu:ird the natural
r,.•,.u r!'l·s of t he count ry. President Taft, how·
,., " '· foiled to coutinuc tlic consen·ation policy
••f h1< p rrd,'cessor ancl in a long political fight
'"~:c!J ~llSU« ll betweeu Piuchot :iud Richard Bal·
•1.n::• r 1 qx.J, the new secretary of the interior,
I .J • r"mo•cd the chief fo rester from office. Piu-ti .. r wei n oo~l'l·elt on t he l:itter·s return from
'> 1• '. ri1• 10 Africa and exp lained the situatiou to
.:11d t Lc breach bet,<"een T:i.ft antl Roosevelt
~- , . 1, .,,. .J .. :.\.s a result Piucbot took an ncth·e part
10 •1ri: :i111z111g the Progressive partv movement
... 1,..•, H"'ise,."lt foiled to secure the Republic:i1{
11
'"
:111:. tiun for pr esident i n 191::? h elp ed to d raft
" ·· i; •• ,,. _part_,_.s plat.t'oan and b1ic:ime oue of the
1
." ' • ' "'."lru:: Progressh·e le:i.ders.
A fter the de·
· ···o1 " I ho tlr lloos~1·elt and Taft by ·wooJrow Wil11
~ ... ' ''" ' i'lertiou or that
year1 Pinc hot continued
! • 1 \\n "' }I 10
,
. ...
• • r ronsen·ation :is a member of the ::\a1 1 11
' · '"'
0 •<·n·aUon Commissiou.
I n 19::?0 h e was
- ~.;1 .. " 111'<1 forester of the st:ite of Pcnnsyh·:infa
~ :·:. """ .'"r.:ir~ later h e won tlte Republican uomi:.~: ·'.:~ 111
f 1>r 1;0_,·ernor of that state i n tlte lllemor:i·- ,· .. :111 ·'t ""1th the Republican " Old Guard." He
••·u ":~ ov ~r
• no r ::It th e eusumg
·
·
.. 1 fur
election
ancl
1... 1 lou r ye:i.rs. Duriug his ,Hlministrn·
', .. \ •«rv.ui;hly reorganized thP st:ltP go•ern-
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mile rural ro:i.d iwpro>ement program, legislation
to slop the un fair use of labor injunctions, a bonus
for First Wor!J W:ir •et erans, a largo: reduction
in utilitr ratt•s :iu d pensions fo r t he blind. A f t er
liis Sl·cond term as governor, Pinchot coutiuued t o
battle tor the consen·atiou of the world's n atu·
ral resou rces :ind oah· a few clavs before his death
President Truman submitted to tho Economic and
Social Council of thr tnited Xations the Ameri·
can plan for a world con;er•atiou confen:nce
whi ch Piuchot lia<l been u rging fo r thi rty-seven
y ears. P iuchot was a lec ture r on fo restry ::1.t Yal e
l·ni\·ersity dnriug 1901)-03 :iurl was non·rc~ident
profr;sor of forestry thcrt! du ring 1903-3!i :ind
professor emeritus thcrc:it'tcr. Ile was ch ai rman
of a s pecial comruittec on chu rch an<l country li fe
oI' the F c'1Pr:1l Coun<'il of ebu rclles of Christ i n
_.\.nwra•:i . l!i ll~. lllL·mbcr of the· counr·il of }'ale·I u
r ·t :,
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